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Atomic GunUnveiled;
20-Mil- e RangeNoted

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 UV-T- he

Army has unveiled a new 85-to-n

atomic gun and shown that It can
roll nimbly across fields Into po-

sition to fire super-explosi- bar-
rages within 20 minutes.

It Is the world's first atomic ar-

tillery piece.
The gun, which the Army calls

an weapon," was put
through Its paces at a special pre-
view for photographers at the
Aberdeen, Md., proving grounds
recently.

Ordnance experts have been try-
ing out Its mobility and firing

Chest Drive
Is Underway
Howard County's annual Commu-

nity Chest campaign was rolling
on four fronts today.

Following the official campaign
kick-of- f dinner Monday night, work-
ers In business and industry, resi-
dential and area divisions joined
special gifts solicitors in a con-

certedpush to wind up the drive in
the next two weeks.

And as campaignmachinery slid
Into high gear, workers learned
that the drive already has'attain-
ed nearly haM its goal of $49,952.
Chairman Ira Thurmanof the spe-

cial gifts division reportedhis help-
ers havo received pledges of more
than $20,000, even though a num-
ber of prospects have not been
contacted.

MaJ. Rtsden Wall, Webb Air

Browder And
Wife Nabbed
By The U.S.

WASHINGTON, Sept, 30 U
Earl Browder, former top man In
the American Communist Party,
and his wife, wero arrested today
on chargesof making false state-
ments in a naturalizationproceed-
ing.

The Justlce'Dcpa rtm ent an-
nounced the arrests, made in the
New York City area. It said the
two were taken into custody aft-

er a federal grand jury in New
York returnedan Indictment charg-
ing they lied by stating, when Mrs.
Browder sought naturalization pa-
pers,, that be had never been a
member of the Communist Party.

Browder, 61, one-tim- e Commu-
nist candidatefor President,was
picked up by FBI agents on the
street in the vicinity of Cornelius
Street in Manhattan.

Mrs. Browder, 55, was arrested
at the Browder apartment, at 7
Highland Place, in Yonkcrs.

The department said the grand
jury indictment contained four
counts accusingMrs. Browder of
false statements and one similar
count against her husband.

The maximum penalties, In the
event of convictions, would Involve
20 years Imprisonment and $20,000
in fines for Mrs. Browder, and
five years imprisonmentand a $5

000 fine for the former secretary
generalof the Communist Party in
the United States. Maximum pen-

alties, however, are seldom im-

posed.

City Tax Payments
Are Duo Wednesday

City taxes become payable Wed-

nesdayand all 1952 tax statements
were in the mall to city property
owners today, C. E. (Perry) John-
son Jr., tax assessor,reported.

Tax paymentsmade In October
will be credited with a three per
cent discount, Johnson reminded.
November paymentswill draw dis-

counts of two per cent, December
one per cent, and taxeswill be net
in January.

City tax roll this year Is
S255.368.56 on a total valuation of
$15,021,680. The rate Is the same
as in the past $1.70 per $100 val-

uation.

StrayHorsesNoted
Stray horses roamed over tho

Washington Place area on two oc-

casions Monday before street de-
partment workers corralled the
animals. Four horses were report-
ed grazing lawns in one lns'tance
and a single stray was noted the
other time.
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capacity for months at the giant
testing grounds, but standard am-
munition was used rather than
atomic rounds.

The Army Indicated that the
weapon can use either atomic or
standard rounds merely by chang-
ing the type of missile.

The gun has a caliber of 280
millimeters approximately 12

Inches. This, In Itself, discloses
how compactly the Atomic Energy
Commission scientists now arc
able to build atomic missiles which
at one time could barely be crowd
ed Into the bomb bay of a

There was talk at the demon

Force Base project officer for the
campaign, also reported encourag-
ing response to the drive. Solicita-
tion at WAFB is to be completed
Oct. 10 and several thousand dol-
lars will be given by airmen, be
said.

nop. George Mahon of the 19th
Congressional District delivered an
Inspirational address as highlight
of the Monday evening kick-of- f din-
ner. Also making brief remarks
and introducing top leadersof the
campaign were Genera) Drive
Chairman Elmo Wasson and Vice
Chairmen Dan Krausse and Gil
Jones.

Mahon, who Informed the gath-
ering that he had never before at-
tended a Community Chest klckoff
event, expressedsurprise at the
enthusiasmand the determination
of the group of workers.
. "I know you will go out and
wage a successful campaign for
these worthwhile agencies,"he de-
clared.

At the outset, he said he noticed
that national politics was claiming
considerable Interest, and that ap--
pareniry therewas some difference
of opinion here on that matter. He
called It 'a wholesome situation,
but declared that he- also could
readily detect unification of the
comiriunlty for the Chest drive.

"I can tel) that you people are
for Big Spring arid Howard County
100 per cent in this drive you are
starting tonight."

The 19th District Congressman
had praise for the Community
Chest agencies. The Boy Scouts,
the Girl Scouts, Salvation Army,
YMCA and Servicemen'sCenter all
merit the wholehearted support of
Howard County citizens, he declar
ed.

Krausse outlined the Chest's
plan of solicitation and Jones ex
plained the five-poi- nt Community
Chest program for supportof Sal
vatlon Army, Girl Scouts, Boy
Scouts, YMCA and a Big Spring
Servicemen'sCenter which is to be
established as a result of the cam-
paign.

Wasson expressed appreciation
for the evident interest of workers
in the annual campaign, as evi-
denced by an attendanceof some
200 persons, and urged solicitors to
push for a speedy and successful
conclusion to the once-a-yea-r, five-in-o- ne

fund campaign. The cam-
paign leadershipwas Introduced by
Whlpkey, who presided.

An divisions are to submit first
reports of their initial efforts at a
report meeting Thursday at Com-
munity Chest headquarters,117H
Runnels. Four other reportswill be
submitted In the next two weeks
and victory dinner to mark success-
ful completion of the campaign Is
scheduled for Thursday,Oct. 16.

Br Tht Auodatad Prei
Gov. Allan Shivers and other

Texas Democratic Party officials
considered Tuesdaya new plan by
which Texas Democratscould vote
for Republican Dwlght Elsenhower
without leaving their party.

The plan was suggested Monday
by Claud Gilmer of Rocksprlngs,
chairman of the Texas Democrats
for Elsenhower, who said he
thought the plan legal, honorable
and workable.

. Briefly, the Gilmer plan would
fhave Democrats opposing Presi
dential Candidate Adlal Stevenson
to:

1. Scratch Stevenson's name in
tho Democratic column.

2. Write in Elsenhower'sname
in the Democratic column.

3. Have such votes counted 'for
the Republican presidential elec-
tors.

Jn Dallas, Navarro County Judge
Jim SeweM, when asked to com-
ment on the plan, laughed and
said, "I don't see any need to go
to all that trouble if you want to
vote for Eisenhower."

Othermembersof the Stevenson-Sparkma-n

campaigncommittee in
Texas, which Sewell heads, said

stratlon of a le range for the
gun.

This approximatesthe range for
coastaldefense and naval guns of
somewhat similar caliber.

Twenty miles would be a practi-
cal distance for placing the gun
safely behind friendly lines, firing
over those lines and laying down
an atomic barrage on enemy in
fantry and armored without en
dangering friendly troops from the
blasts, heat or radiation.

In the demonstration
at Aberdeen, conventional propel- -

lant charges of standard powder,
In bags, were loaded behind an
ordinary test projectile.

The rate of fire seemed to be
approximately that of any of the
large caliber, guns
used by the Army and Navy.

This Is how the "all-purpo-

weapon" looks to visitors:
Its tube Is almost 40 feet long,

designed to stabilize the missile by
a spinning motion, Just like a
standard gun.

The elevation of Its muzzle, or
maximum range, appears also to
be like that used In a standardgun.

A two-gu-n battery Is used in the
Aberdeen tests.

Nine other vehicles are used in
support, including two power-generati-

trucks. Tho power unit is
hooked to the gun by electrical
cable, thus supplying electrical
power for traversing and raising
the elevation of the rifle.

Two engine cabs, looking much
like the hauling end of the tractor
trailer rigs you see on the high-
ways, but with heavier construc-
tion, supply the power for moving
the chassisthrough
engines.

The gun and its mount are sus-

pended between the two cabs.
In its movements, the gun han-

dles almost exactly like a fire de-

partment'saerial ladder truck. The
driver in the rear cab has a tele-
phone headsetconnecting him with
the forward cab driver who keeps
the "tiller man" informed of his
steer movs.

Essentially, the atomic gun is a
vastly improved version of the fa
miliar railway gun but with the
major advantage of not being
pinned down to railroad lines.

LATE
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 UV-G- en.

Walter Bedell Smith said today he
has supplied Gen. Dwlght Elsen-
hower and Gov. Adlal Stevenson
with an amplification of his testi-
mony that Communists probably
have penetrated the Central In-

telligence and every other govern-
ment security agency.

The director of the highly secret
Intelligence agency so testified yes-
terday at a deposition hearing in
the two million dollar libel-sland-

suit filed by Sen. JosephMcCarthy
s) againstSen. William Ben-to- .i

Later Smith issued a statement
saying he was acting on the
"assumption" that Communists
had penetrated security agencies
"somewhere along the line from
charwomen to Its executive level."
He said he did not actually know
of any Communists in his agency.

Commission To Meet
City commissioners will hold

their weekly session at 5 p.m. to-

day. A routine agenda will be up
for study. City Manager H. W
Whitney reported.

they would investigate the plan's
legality befpre commenting.

Gov. Shivers was not available
fo-- comment late Monday. He and
U. S. Senate Nominee Price Daniel,
attorney general, are looked upon
as the leadersof the "Texasrevolt"
which vas cHmaxed at the Ama-rlll- o

State Democratic Convention,
Sept. 0. ,

The convention certified Steven-
son as the presidentialnominee of
tha p .ty, but by resolution asked.
Democrats to supportand vote for
Eisenhower, GOP nominee, for
President.

Both Shivers and Daniel, as well
as other state Democratic nomi-
nees, have been nominated by the
Republicans, too. Only Agriculture
Commissioner , John C. White,
among the stateoffice holders, has
refused the GOP nomination.

Gilmer, close political friend of
Shivers', asked the governor to
seek an opinion from Atty. Gen.
Daniel on the legality of his sug

TexasDemsFor Ike
UrgeWrite-I- n Plan

gestion.
Meanwhile, there were theseoth-

er developments on the Texas po-

litical scene:
1. Sen. Lyndon B. Johnsonwill

st texas,Pa. a, coi. i
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MargaretPinsA Button On ThePresident
PresidentHarry S. Truman, taking up his rols as "Mr. Whlstlestop"
on the campaign trail, gets a Stevenson-Sparkma-n button pinned In
his lapel by his daughterMargaret. Margaret is accompanying her
father on his Ifcdav. tour during which he will make some
90 speeches in behalf of a Democratic victory in the November
elections. On an early back platform address, Truman likened the
Democratic nominee, Adlal Stevenson, to the late Franklin Delano
Roosevelt saying: "He's the most promising young leader we've had
in a generation." (AP Wirephoto).

FIRST APPROVED ACTION

Adlai ChargesGOP
ShiftsKoreaViews

SPRINGFIELD, 111. (fl Gov.
Adlal E. Stevenson, defending the
administration's action in Korea
declared last night that when the
Communists crossedthe 38th Par
allel "that. was. the Jesting point
for freedom throughout the world."

The Democratic president1 a I
nominee assertedin a nation-wid- e

television and radio broadcastthat
when the Reds were stopped in
Korea the action was received
with enthusiasticshouts of approv-
al by the overwhelming majority
of the American people, and even
by the Republican leadership."

But now, he added, the KcpuD--
Hcans "attempt to make you be-

lieve that it was almost an act
of treason."

"But what do you think they
would be saying now if we had not
stopped the enemy in Korea, if
Japan was threatenedand if East
Asia was falling bit by bit' to the
enemy?" he added. "Would they
not now bo saying that Harry Tru
man and JosephStalin were boy
hood friends in Outer Mongolia?"

This country, he declared, must
play the principal part In saving
ourselves, our friends and our
civilization" from "this monster
tyranny" of communism.

"How long can we keep on fight-
ing in Korea, paying high taxes.
helping others to help ourselves?"
he asked.

"There is only one answer: We
can keep It up as long as we have
to, and we will."

He said his mall indicated the
people are troubled most by these
four questions:

He said that "the Republican
leadership is now telling us that
'the danger to this nation is from
within not from without. The dan-
ger 'lies not in Moscow, but in
Washington. Your enemy Is not
JosephStalin, but Harry Truman,
or even possibly Adlal Steven
son.' "

This country, he declared,"must
play the principal part in saving
ourselves, our friends and our
tyranny" of communism.

"How long can we keep on fight-
ing in Korea, paying high taxes,
helping others to help ourselves?"
he asked.

There 'is only one answer: We
can keep it up as long as we have
to, and we will."
.lie said his mall indicated the
people arc troubled most by these
four questions:

"Korea, how serious is the
Communist danger in this country,
Is our prosperity in danger, and

m? IB
A Big Vote...
It insures that a decision will
be made by all the people.
A smallvote favoratightmachine
rule. The machinealways votes.
Voter indifference discourages
ablemenfrom running for office.
It doesnot discouragemediocre
men and political hacks. When
the voter loses interest in his
government, he opens the door
to corruption and waste.
Let'sallwork forThoBlg Vote
"SEEYOU AT THE POLLS!"
PubUihedat apuilie teniain coop-
erationwith Tht AdeetUlnsCouncil

can we get the highest Integrity
and dignity in government?

Taking up these issues, he said:
"No approachto the problem of

corruption in governmentis good
enough if it ignores tho deeper
problem of corruption In men.

"We do not say that a bank is
corrupt because a cashier embez-
zles. The problem of corruption
and graft in the simplest form is
a problem of individual morals,
public and private.

"Behind every crooked tax col-
lector is a crooked tax payer."

He praised Democratic Sens.
Estes Kcfauver of Tennessee, Paul
Fulbrlght of Arkansas and Reps.
Frank L. Chclf of Kentucky and
Cecil R. King of California. He said
they all "have distinguished them--

See STEVENSON, Pg. 6, Col. S
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By JACK BELL
NEW YORK WI Gen. Dwlght

D. Elsenhower swings the political
spotlight on the Communist issue
today on the basis of Gen. Walter
Bedell Smith's assumption that the
Reds have penetratedevery U. S.
security agency.

Before a plane takeoff for Colum-
bia, S. C. tho Republican presi
dential nominee worked on a
speech aimed at throwing the
Democrats on the defensive on the
Communist question.

For hjs text, the general took
the testimony of Smith, an old
comrade in arms, in Washington
yesterday that Smith assumes
Communists have infiltrated even
the Central Intelligence Agency,
which he heads.

Testifying on a deposition in the
libel suit ot

Sen. JosephR. McCarthy s)

against Sen. William Benton
Smith said he believed the

Communists were "so adroit and
adept they have infiltrated every
security agency of the govern-
ment."

II. said he had not found any In
the CIA, and would have rooted
them out if he had, but believes
there are some operating'; possibly
even on his awn staff.

Arthur Summerfleld, Republican
national chairman, said Jsmllh's
statement demonstrated that the
"national safety has been endan

ShipsSearchOcean
For 80 Lost Crewmen

ROTTERDAM, The Netherlands
iffl American and French
searched the AtlanUc Ocean east
of the Azores today, looking for
80 personsmissing from the Por-
tuguese fishing vessel Joao Costa,
which sank lastweek.

A radio messagereceived here
said the American freighter Com-
pass,out ot New York, picked up
12 survivors yesterday and was
continuing the search for others.
A French ship and tho U.S. Coast
Guard cutter Coos Bay also were
combing the area.

Truman Says Ike
Blunders Helped
Russia'sThreat
EmployesDue

To Own Pinkie's

Liquor Stores
ODESSA, Sept. 30

Liquor Stores, probed by grand
Juries and a legislative committee
Investigating bootlegging, closed
today in Odessa, Big Spring and
San Angelo.

A spokesman his brother, Ted
said the stores would be

reopened under ownership and
management of employe groups in
each of the three areas.

Tom Roden said Pinkie Roden
was not available for comment

The presentLiquor Control Board
permits were sent to Austin Sun-
day voluntarily for cancellation,
Tom Roden said.

He said the stores probably
would reopen within the next few
days under new permits.

Pinkie Roden recentlywas called
before a House Crime Investigat-
ing Committee which was studying
tho bootlegging problem In WeWst
Texas. A Pdtter County (Amarlllo)
grand Jury recently charged that
there was a gigantic bootlegging
syndicateoperating In West Texas
and asked the House Crime Com
mittee to investigate. Results of
the closed-doo- r committee hearing
have not beenmadepublic.

The voluntary surrendering ot
the permits, Tom Roden said "Is
a plan my brother hashad In mind
for some time, and although the
stores will continue to operateun-

der tho samename, Pinkie Roden
will Jn the operat-
ing companies or the merchandise
they sell. He Is leasing the build-
ings to the threo different groups
who will own and manage each
separatecompany."

At Austin, Liquor Control Board
Administrator Coke R. Stevenson
Jr., who spent more than two
hours before the committee, said
cancellation ordersprobably would
go out today.

Asked if he knew why the stores
were going out of business, Ste-
venson said, "I have my Ideas,"

Set LIQUOR, Pg. 6, Col. 1

gered" by what he called "loose
ness in Washington securitymeas
ures.

Elsenhower planned to develop
this Republican reaction in his
Columbia speech late today.

The Democratic presidentialnom
inee, Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson ot
Illinois, has needled Elsenhower
subtly to make public a statement!
of his financial affairs an account
ing that James A. Hagerty, the
general'spressrepresentative,said
would be given "later on" In the
campaign.

The Eisenhower camp pushed

St IKE, Pg. 6, Col. 4

Ike Tackles Red
Issue In Speech

Community-wid- e services at 8
p. m, in the First Baptist Church
today will mark the introduction
of the revised-standar-d version
Bible here.

All over the nation there will be
hundreds upon hundredsof similar
ceremonies which usher In Bible
Week and which climax the work

Dr. Edward J. Goodspeed,
Bible authority and translator,
has prepared interesting back-
ground on the new revised-standa-rd

Bible version now
making its appearancePlease
read it on pago one, section
II.. Ed.

of years of painstaking work by
Bible scholarsin putting the Bible
in contemporarylanguage.

Dr. Doyle Ragle, pastor of the
First Methodist Church in Munday
and former professor of Bible at
McMurry College in Abilene, is to
bo the speakerof the evening. Dr.
Ragle will usefor bis subJect:"Tho
Word of Life in Iivlng'Language."

The congregation will be led in
the processional hymn by Darrell
Mock, First Baptistmusicandedu

ClaimsAdvice Left
Nation Unprepared

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN (7P) PresidentTruman ao

cusedGen. Dwlght D. Elsenhowertoday of having endangered
the country ascommandinggeneral In Europeby grave "bluiv
ders" which left America unawareof Russia'sthreat tp world
peace.

He said Elsenhower'sadvice that he saw no reasonwhy
Russia and the United Stateswould not remain "the closest
possible friends" carried"greatweight" and "did a great deaj
of harm."

If Eisenhowerhadgiven "Better advice In 1945," Truman
continued, "wo wouldn't have had so much trouble, in waking
up the country to the danger of Communist imperialism in
1946 and 1947 and 1948."

Truman chose a whistle stop speechat Havre, Mont., to
launch tho latest of increas--t
inelv hittfir attanksnn ihn Tfp.'
publican presidential nomineei

in reply to Eisenhower's own
charges of blunders by tho
Truman administration in tho
field of foreign policy.

The President, speaking from
the rear platform ot his campaign
train special voiced praise ot Rep.
Mike Mansfiejd. Democraticcandi-
date for the Senate against Sen.
Ecton and DemocraUc
prcsldetial candidate Adlal Stev
enson for having known "that
communism was dangerous and
that we had to take measuresto
stop It."

Truman said Elsenhower didn't
havo such"wisdom and foresight."

"After the war, while he was
aim commanding general of our
forces in Europe," the President
continued, "he said he saw no
reasonwhy Russiaand the United
Stateswould not remain the clos
est possible friends."

Truman quoted Elsenhower as
having told a congressional com-
mittee in November of 1945:

'There is no one thing that
guides the policy of Russia more
today than to keep friendship with
the United States."

Truman then went on to say ot
his own former Army chief of
staff:

His foresight was not nearly
as good as bis hindsight.

"Of course, we can all make
mistakes,but the Republicancan-
didate was the commanding gen
eral in Europe and was in close
contactwith the Russians.His ad-
vice carried great weight and it
therefore did a great deal of
harm."

it is true, the President con
tinued, that "we were aU trying
immediately after the war to find
a means for living with the Rus-

sians on a peaceful basis."
"I don't blame the Republican

candidate for his part in that,"
Truman added, "but he ought to be
honest enough to admit his blund-
ers about the Russians.

"I get tired of all the Republican
speeches and all their propagada
saying that the Republican party
has been out in front against the
danger of communism. It simply
isn't so."

Truman said that Mansfield, as
a member of the United States
delegation to the United Nations,
"stood right up to the Russian
Vlshlnsky (foreign minister) and
slugged it out with him and beat
down a Russian attack on the for-
eign policy of the United States"

See PRESIDENT, Pg. 6, Col. 2 I

cation director. Invocation will be
by the Rev. James Parks, Baptist
Temple pastor. Scriptures Will be
read by the Rev. Clyde E. Nichols,
minister of the First Christian
Church.

A prayer ot Thanksgiving will be
led by the Rev. Lewis Patterson,
pastor of the Church of the Naza--
rene, and the benediction will be
pronounced by Dr. Aisle Carleton,
Frst Methodist minister.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, who will
presideover the rites, is to make
presentationot five volumes of the
new revised-standar-d version ot
the Bible to representaUves of basic
fields in community life.

Demand for the new version al-

ready has been strong, and some
copies will be available after serv-
ices.

The Book Stall received a supply
of the new version early a fort-
night ago, as a matter ot fact.
Already the leatherboundvolumes
have been taken andgreat Inroads
made on tho cardboard back
volumes,

The new version is available
through the book stores to the
various denominations. OX the sup--

WaferGroup

Draffs 4-Po-
inf

StudyProgram
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN. Sept 30 UV-- The gov
ernor's committee on water con
scrvaUon today drafted a four
point program for study in solving
soma of Texas perplexing water
problems.

Resulting recommendations
would go to the next legislators--.

The fields the commltteejelectad
for scrutiny were:

1. Strengthening the .tdmlaUtrs
live power of stats agenciescoo
trolling watery primarily be State
Board of Water Engineers.

2. Financing state and local wa-
ter conservation projects.

3. Control. prevenUon and abate'
Iment of pollution of streams and
waters of Texas.

4. Texas water policy with rt--
spect to the federal government.

Nearly all of the 87 members)
named to the committee by Gov.
Allan Shivers were either present
personally or representedat tha
organization meeting.

Shivers told the committee thertt
is no more important problemia
Texas today than water, not only
its conservationbut curtailment of
flood ravages.

"Some day we might sea water
piped across tin state the same
as we see oil and gas," he said.
"There is alreadyone suchsystem
operating today."

He cited the Colorado River
Municipal Water District conserva-
tion program as "an example of
what can be done." He said tha
Reclamation Bureau had wanted
to do that Job but at twice the cost
It was done for understatelaw.

The MinistersTake
Things In Own Hands

CHARLESTON, W. Va. fl A
few weeks ago a special grand
Jury indicted 32 personshere oa
charges involving elecUon lrregiv
larities in the May 13 primary.

Yesterday the Charleston Min-
isterial Association announced 59
of Its members have volunteered
to serve as poll officials in tho
Nov. 4 election.

Ipy available after the Introductory
service, prices range from W for
the stiff back binders and 310 for
leatherbound ones. -- The two Old
Testamentand the New Testament
volumes may be had separatelyat

.50.

"I Got
Results"....
You'll Get Results From

Herald Classifieds
Just Call 728

That's thequotation that cornea
from Mrs. W. P. Holland. 1409
Scurry. Mrs. Holland listed as
apartment In The Herald da-- -
sifted columns, and had10 calla
in two days.

That's a lot of responsefraaa.such a low-co- ad, and"Mrs.
Holland says "I got .result.
thats all J can say,"

Whetheryou're rentlag or tar.
lng or selling '.. , ,.- -,

Community ServicesTo Mark
The IntroductionOf New Bible

l
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ENEMY AS CLEVER AS WE ARE

CIA Chief BelievesRedsIn
All AmericanSecurityUnits

By JACK RUTLEDOE
"WASHINGTON U-- The bead of

America's super-secr-et Intelligence
service says he believes Commu-
nists hve Infiltrated every U. S.
security organization, including his
own Central Intelligence Agency.

At the same time Gbn. Walter
Bedell Smith Implied yesterday
this might be working both ways
trhen he added:

"We have to assume that our
enemies are as clever as we are
nd that they will succeed from

time to time"
Smith said that to his knowledge

no Communists ever have been
actually found In CIA, that he docs
not know the Identity of any there

and he said he would get rid
of them If he did but he added:

"In our meetings we keep telling
each other that somewhere along
the line we must be penetratedso
re try to keep our mouths shut
and a ten our step.. . .

"I believe they are so adroit

BY U.S. OFFICER

RussianTroops In
North KoreaNoted

.. By ItOBEItT B TUCKMAN .

SEOUL, Korea, Sept 30 t- -A

highly placed U. S. Eighth Army
officer said today there are sev

Russian troops holds

fear areas of North Korea serv-

ing In a "support capacity."
This officer said reported

that the Itusslans were technicians
and advisors and probably manned

LETTER.TO. EDITOR

SeesMoreTax

On Stockmen

To the Editor:
Secretary of the Treasury Sny-

der says that the Truman admln--
stratlon wants collect addt- -

W.ffffi?a teMHi2filetter was published the Abilene
Reporter-New-s Sept. 14, 1952

The new tax plan to prohibit
the deduction for income tax pur--,

poses of the expenses aridTcosts of
raising cattle for breeding) dairy
and draft purposes. Tho secretary
calls this "loop-hole,- " tax
"windfall."

This new tax program raises
Some very interesting questions:

Is necessary keep
separate set books each in-

dividual cow, can the farmer
keep his books by splitting them
up into various portions relating

age, sex, date purchase,
etc.?

bunch of calves were
creep feeding, should the rancher
employ checker determine
how much the food eatenby
heifers and how much by steer
calves?

young male calf has his sta-

tus changed from breeding stock
steer, should the bookkeeper

transfer him from account
another, and so, what propor-
tion of the chargesshould be as-

sessedagainst him''
Will be necessary keep

"capitalized" cattle separate and
apart from the "Income" cattle?

heifer "capitalized," and
then falls produce calf, can
the farmer file amended tax
return and secure rebate his
Income tax1

Should the rancherdesignate one
his cowboys special book-

keeper check the amount
food, grass, etc. taten by each

Individual cow''
This sounds very silly, doesn't

it? Howetr the tax experts and
economic theorists the Treasury
Department will uirk out some
character Income tax return
fthlch will contain series com-
plicated tabkb which the anchor
and farrm will umlirMand,
but will have the result get-
ting the money" out the taxpay-
er

the Truman atlminUtration
the faiuur and rancher

might well get read shell
out the 275 million dollars.

You had better write your con-
gressmanand senator about this
matter you dun u.mt pay
this extra Income tax your
farming and ranching operations

COLONEL DYER
Balrd, Texas

Eight Men Injured
TOKYO. Sept 'P-E- ight men

Here injuied ulu-- enemy shore
guns hit the c.jir I'SS Cun
nlngham Sej the Far East
Naval Forces dtsclnsed today.

Three seamen required hospital-
ization, tbe Navy said.

Communist shore batteries
scored direct hits the destroyer
near Tanchon, port Korea's
northeast coast.

Store Renovated
Completion of extensive

plus some remodeling,
be celebratedby Collins Bros. Wal-
green Store at 3rd and Main this

c Alfred Collins, operator
said that special sale would
observedWednesday through Sat-
urday to acquaint the public with
Improvements the store and its
facilities.'

U'i yjtJc.i-A- A

and adept 'hey have Infiltrated
every security agencyof the gov-

ernment."
Gen. Smith's comments came

while was testifying at depo-
sition hearing Sen. Joseph It.
McCarthy's two million dollar libel-sland- er

suit against Sen. William
Denton.

There was swift reaction from
the Republican National Commit-
tee. announced nation-wid- e

n broadcast tonight
centering around theCommunists

government issue.
GOP National Chairman Arthur

E. Summcrflcld said Mrs. Clare
Boothe Luce, former Republican
congresswoman from Connecticut,
will speak over network of 65
TV and 189 radio stations.

After the deposition hearingend-
ed, Gen. Smith first asked that
all his remarks be kept off the
record When told they alreadyhad
been made public, issued

modern radar-controlle-d ft

guns manufactured in the
Soviet Union.

The officer cannot be identified
eral thousand In ut he

will

qualified
thoritatlvcly.
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East Europeans from Soviet satel
countries.

The officers described the anti
aircraft batteries at Red airfields
south of the big Antung bases in
Manchuria as modern stuff. He
added that because syllable cvl
dence has shown them to bo
manned by Caucasiansit was as--
sumed Russians were at the guns.

tits statementswent much far--

ther than those of a North Korean
officer who surrendered through
the Panmunjom neutral zone early
this month. The Communist lieu-
tenant,who was security officer at
the armistice site, said last Satur-
day that he had seen about 20
Russians at the Slnulju Airfield in

ua v o maukuuiia uuiuci,
The North Korean also said he

had heard that Russian advisors
wore attached to the North Korean
Army officers staff school and that
he had heard of Russian pilots fly
ing Communist Jets.

High ranking American officers
have stated that Russian speaking
pilots in Communist Jets have been
heard by Allied airmen who over-
heard lnter-co- m messages.

The Eighth Army officer said
"There is no question that there
are Russians up there in North
Korea."

He declined to sav nreelsilv how
many beyond placing the figure
at "several thousand."

DIRT JUST CAN'T
GET A

tight, non-poro- surface,
a, new of
paint prevents
dirt from

222 West 3rd St.

statementwhich said In part:
Any agency that

did not act on the assumption that
It had been penetratedsomewhere
along the line from charwomen to
Its executive level would be crim-

inally rgligent and we would be
criminally negligent If we did not

on that
This is, of course,no reflection

on the loyalty of the
number of persons employed In
our security agencies.

"That is why we take so many
precautions to guard againstpene-
tration at every point ....

One of the elementaryprecau
tions taken by agen
cies uie world over, of course. Is
the elaborate

of work so that individuate
below the very top level arc unable
to obtain tho whole picture even
though they work their way in
and get a part of It.

We have to assume that our
enemies are as clever as we are
and that they will succeed from
time to time."

Gen. Smith was summoned to
the deposit! i bearing by Sen
Benton who wanted him
to testify about a speech Sen
McCarthy made In the Sen
ate last year attacking the record
of Gen. George C. Marshall, war
time Army chief of staff and later
secretary of state.

McCarthy said In that speech
Marshall was "steeped In false-
hood" and described him as a

powerful figure" who
sided with Russia In historic de-
cisions which "lost the peace for

merlca."
Gen. Smith vigorously defended

Marshall, saying -

"Of an the men I've known, and
In the last 10 or IS years I've
known most of the great men of
the world. I know of none who
excell and few who equal George
Marshall tor loyalty, honesty and
Integrity."

He also said he believed two
othercomments McCarthy made In
his speech-i-rea-d to him by Ben-
ton's attorney were Incorrect.

One said the Marshall Plan
helped the Kremlin because It was
substituted for a plan of direct
military aid. The other said the
Marshall Plan caused the United
States to be considered a "patsy"
In Europe, and held In contempt
there

Smith said on tho contrary the
Marshall Plan was considered a

stroke of genius" in Europe.

Auto Inspection Law
Violation CostsMan

Fine In
FORT WORTH. Sept. 30

station operatorCarl Hunt
was fined J100 yesterday after
pleading guilty to violation of the
new auto insrectlon law.

Hunt's was tho first conviction
In Tarrant County under the new
law. He was accused of Issuing a
certificate of inspection without
having made an Inspection.

Ills Inspection license was also
I 30 days.

Try It Today . . .

Swmww
WASH IT! SCRUB
You (an't mar it's matchlessbeautyl

IT'S GUARANTEE!? WASHABLE

"FOOTHOLD-SUPE- R

KEM-TONE- 'S

achievement
chemistry,

penetrating.

Intelligence

assumption.

overwhelming

Intelligence

compartmentrfllza-tio-n

"mysterious,

$100 Tarrant

suspendedfor

IT!

EVEN INK WASHES
OFF EASILY

Spatttr ordinary Ink on It
Instead of soaking in as

on ordinary flat paints, it
remains on the surface
and Is easily washed off.

LET RECOMMEND A
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Shrine Circus Feature
Such scenesas this will highlight the Shrine Circus, scheduled here
Oct 3 undersponsorship of the Big Spring Shrine Club. The 46-a-

two and a half hour show will be presented twice daily at Steer
Park on both days, according to Les Kornfeld, general chairmanof
the local Shrine Club's circus committee. The circus Is now playing
at the State Fair of Texas. A special office has beenset up at
Fourth and Main (the old Big Spring Motor location) to handle
advance ticket sales.

ChineseRedsSeizeThird
Mount From UN In Korea

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN , later U. N. troops were at the
SEOUL, orea IM Chinese Reds crest, battling hand-to-han-d with

seized anrther hill on Korea's Cen- - lhc Chinese,

tr.l Front today as theC1gnlsts maintained heavy pressuremounted three separate counter--
on the sector for tho third straight attacks and rcaptured the crest
day.

The hill, due east of Kumsong, In
tflflff lute mKa..!

was the third capturedby the Reds 200 mon for the aUack;
since they a of in 200 reserves.
heavy attacks on the East-Centr-

Front Sunday.
Yesterdaythe Communists pow

ered their assaultswith the heav-
iest Red artillery barrage of the
war 47,312 rounds

Savage fighting also w i,u . -- i
the Infantry-- Px h,.,. "

- .1, ,.,., in " : ""uuisuam Oil
OIUB8UU .i.e.. ., ". '" '"i" Ktirea J rvi!i c in

--. Ti- l- k.. ln. 4Vi 1,1th - ia.
wi fi - .- - .... inn Hlrl.J . I1..1.I.M I - ..,,.

uj cuuiui.-i-aiiotn.iu- "' hospitalized
ncse in pro - uuijtuusa.
Greek troops were driven from
tho peakSunday V N. planes
accidentally bombed them during
a Chinese attack.

The assaulton Norl got un-

der way at a m. today after
a but concentratedAllied ar--
UUCiy ugnagc. xuuiy imuunra

VocationalClub Has
Fund-Raisi- ng Plan

Members the Big Spring Vo
cational Industrial Club have de-

cided upon a novel money-raisin-g

plan.
This year they will attempt to

sell their servicesin painting
numbers.The decided on the
project the Monday evening
meeting over which Calvin Jones,
president, presided.
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Deep Tones $1.75 end $5.45
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SCRUBBINO DOESN'T
HARM IT

Tasts show SUPER
KEM-TON- E with,
stand repeated washing
with "the usual household
paint cleanerswithout Im-
pairing hi beauty.

US PAINTER FOR YOU!

Sherwin-William- s

Phone 1792
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Eight Red tanks lumbered into
action ttje fighting east of Kum--

Tlin l"Vimm tin ha1
hm

launched scries

Big
1.30

The South Koreans also beefed
up their defending force but were
finally forced back at noon today.

The rest of the Front was rela-
tively quiet.

In Tokyo the Naw announreri
eight men were injured when Corn- -

flared on mi.t m..
Western Front. U. N. ri..! ,V,I Ih. Inn ""'Vmen Nnrthpact

VT1 wwj. u.u..--o INAW Ihrnnnkl(jiuuim
uuwu
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Use Your

Ask It!

500Galveston

City Employes

OofOn Strike
GALVESTON, Sept. 30 (JR-- Five

hundred city employes today
walked off their Jobs for the sec-
ond time In two weeks.

Their leaders said the workers
had gone Into a continuous session
over a wage controversy and
would not report to work.

The Galveston mayor warned
them that they would no longer
be on the city payroll If they
walked out.

The employes, members of the
City Employes Union and the Gen-
eral Drivers Union ttoth AFL),
decided to hold a "continuous
session" because the city commis-
sion has refusedthem $25 monthly
wage hike.

Walt Newman, CEU local head,
said, "a continuous meeting of the
union is tantamount to a general
walkout." He added that although
the meeting may be "recessed,"
It Is technlcaly In continuous ses-
sion "and the membersJust won't
show up for work."

Mayor Herbert Y. Cartwrlght
Jr , In a session earlier yesterday
with union leaders,warned that if
the employes walked out they
would no longer be considered on
the city payroll.

The strike would meanno street
lights or garbage collection in tho
city.

But union leadershave said that
emergencycrews and all essential
workers such as water works em-
ployes and gravedlggcrs for the
municipal cemetery would re-

main on the Job.
Firemen and policemen arc not

membersof the union.
Tho unions first asked a $40

monthly Increasebut Monday low-

ered their request to $25. The city
said $10 was all a proposed new
budget would allow.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

222 West 3rd

SteelStrike
PreventsOil
IndustryAim

OKLAHOMA CtTY, Sept. 30 UV-T-he

oil Industry's goal of 50,000
wells this year will no tbe reached
because of the steel strike last
sp-ln-

g. membersof the American
AssoclaUon of Ollwcll Drillers
heard their retiring president say
yesterday.

The president,A. W. Thompson
of Houston, said a shortage of tubu-
lar goods resulted in the drop of
completions from an average of
900 wells weekly lo 725.

F. W. Brtgancc, Fort Worth, was
elected president of the AAODC,
succeeding Thompsoh. Brlgance Is
vice president and manager of
Rowan Drilling Co.

Olh t officers elected were C. F.
Whaley, Houston, vice president e:

J. W. Hall, Midland, vice
presidentfor West Texas and New
Mexico; John B. Holmes, Hotfston,

JmmmLmmmW tSU

Phone 1792

vice presidentfor California; Stew
art G. Noah. Albion, 111., vice pres-
ident far the Illinois Sfctfn nd
Michigan; and Walter Tschudin,
Casper, Wyo., vice president for
the Rocky Mountain area.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bid.
Phone 393

Residential Loans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &

Thornton
210 E. 2nd Tel. 2215

Greatest Bible News In

341 Years

CITY-WID- E OBSERVANCE OF THE

PUBLICATION OF THE REVISED

STANDARD VERSION OF THE BIBLE.

Tuesday, Sept. 0, 1952

8:00 P. M.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH AUDITORIUM
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SAVE ON MANY VALUES DURING OUR
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SALE

Buy Wall Paper For One Room . . Get The Paper
For Another Room (Comparable Size) For ONE
CENT . . You ChooseThe Papers! Come In . . .

See The Hundreds Of Values Offered!

Here's Definite Sayings On Fine Quality
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TexanCan Be Fast
WhenOnWayHome

WITH V. S. S1ST FIGHTER
GnOUP, Korea. Sept. 30 Oft One
lone Texan trying to get home Is
something pretty fast and deadly,
srn,e ned MIG-1-5 Jet pilots dls
covered.

The Texan was an 6 Sabre
Jet pilot. Lt. Col. Albert S. Kelly
3f HunUville and the action hap-
pened yesterday over North Ko-
rea.

The air was full of MIGs, the
Air Force said, and Kelly's flight
of four Sabres was split In a
clash with Red fighters.

Suddenly KcKy's
protector his wingman was sep-
arated from him. And Kelly takes
up the story f'om there.

"That left me Up there alone,
a sitting duck." Kelly said today.
"I radioed that I was getting out
of the area when four MIGs hit
me from above. I was at 23,000
feet when they came In after me.
1 broke toward them and they split
up Into elements and started scis

FUN FOOD

.

soring on me.
"Two of the MIGs had me wired

for souid," Kelly continued. "Can
non balls were flying thick and
fast. thought I'd had lt.

"The only thing I could do." he
went on, "vas to go Into a violent
spin. spun down from 20.000 feet
to 5,000 feet and pulled out to
see If the MIGs were still with me.

"Then the golf balls startedcom-
ing at me again, t dived for the
sea and picked out a little Island,
turning tight circles to evade
them. I turned a full 360 degrees
as tight as I could. The MIG lead-
er and his wingman still were on
my tail, firing away.

"I sucked lt In tighter and they
tried to follow," Kelly concluded,
"Either the maneuver was too
much for themor the wingman cot

In my Jet wash, because he
stalled, dropped his wing, hit the
water, and cartwheeled Into the
sea. I finally shook the other three
MIGs and headed fqr home."

FELLOWSHIP

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

NIGHT
EVERY WEDNESDAY

6:30 9:30 P.M.

FOR ALL YOUTH (Age 12 and Above)

BRING YOUR BIBLE AND A COVERED DISH

First Methodist Church
STUDY RECREATION MOVIES WORSHIP

Kwik

Of
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SpeedboatHits 200 Exploding
The Crusader, speedboat. Is shown streaking across
Loch Ness, Scotland, Sept 19 at the British racing ace John Cobb
attempted to break the world's hydroplane record. In similar
attemptlater, the Crusaderblew up and disintegratedwhile travel-
ing at an estimated speed of 200 miles an hour. Cobb was picked
up alive but died a few minutes after he was broughtashore. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Demo Exude
ConfidenceAt Meet

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 30 Ifl
A secret campaign conference

of Democrats from six Southern
stateshere yesterdayproduced for
public consumption only a ringing
declarationof faith In the solidar-
ity of the Solid South.

Democratic leaders from Ar-

kansas, Texas, Tennessee,Louis-
iana and Mississippi met with Na-

tional Democratic Chairman Ste-

phen Mitchell in closed session.
Mitchell himself barred reporters
from the meeting, and told news-
men that they could expect simi-

lar treatment at another parley
In Atlanta Wednesday.

But the party chairman Issued
a statementfollowing the morning
session in which he said he was
"confident that the Democratic
national ticket will carry the South
despite certain difficulties." He
didn't elaborate on the "certain
difficulties."

Optimistic pronouncements by
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Sen. Mike Monroney who
heads the party's speakers bu
reau and attended the conference
as a personal representative of
House Speaker Sam Hayburn,
backed up Mitchell's statement.

Monroney brushedaside possible
Republican Inroads Into tradlonal--
ly Democratic Dixie as "top fringe
stuff and not at all basic."

He predictedthe party would not
lose a single. Southern state de
spite the open support of threegov
ernors James Byrnes of South
Carolina, Robert Kcnnon of Louis
iana and Allan Shivers of Texas
for the GOP Presidential can
dldate, Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

Monroney told reporters that
the Republican Party was hand!
capped by "albatross senators,"
and explained that by albatross
he meant "political creatures
whose record Is opposite to what
the general says he's for."

The Oklahoma SenatorIdentified
the "albatross senators" as Mc
Carthy of Wisconsin, Jennerof In
diana, Cain of Washington, Kern
of Missouri and Ecton of Montana.
And, he added, Sen. Brlcker

is a "Junior albatross."
Monroney also had some verbal

barbsfor Elsenhower himself, say-
ing that the general "has made
the most consistent presentation
of inconsistencies that has ever
been heard in American polIUcs?r

Quick Return

For Controls
ALLENTOWN. Pa. to--Off went

:ontrols In this Eastern Pennsyl-
vania city yesterday.

Back they came again Just two
hours later.

For months the City Council
gathereddata on the question of
keeping rent controls. After many
hearings and debates,the Council
voted unanimously yesterday to
lift them. This was done under a
1952 federal law which leaves the
question to local governments.

About two hours later. Rep. Karl
C. King (R-P- a) was notified that
federal authorities had classified
the city as a critical defense area

and rent controls were to be
restored.

Fly Control To Be
Topic At Meeting
Here In November

Communicable Diseases Control
Activity, an agency of the U.S.
Public Health Service, will con-
duct a regional school on fly-co-

tro) here in November.
Health officials and others in-

terestedin insect control and pre-
vention of communicable diseases
will attend from an area extend-
ing from Sweetwater to Odessaand
San Angclo to Lubbock,

The school will be sponsored by
the TexasStateHealthDepartment
and the Big Spring-Howar- d Coun-
ty Health Unit. It will be conduct-
ed In Municipal Auditorium Nov.
18, 19 and 20.

The course will Include Instruc-
tion In general phasesof biology
and entomology, useof Insecticides
and equipment, and steps In or-
ganization of programs
on a community-wid- e basis. In ad-
dition to lectures,traineeswill see
motion pictures on the various
subjects and participate in a field
trip.

CruisersCrew
Donates$9,450
To Injured Youth

LONG BEACH. Calif, tn The
crew of the heavy cruiser Brem-
erton havegiven a check for $9,450
to a boy from Bremer-
ton .Wash., who was burned se-
riously last May while refueling his
toy locomotive.

The big ship pulled Into the
harbor here after nearly six
months of Korean action. The fund
was raised on ship in appreciation
of the city's efforts in the purchase
of war bonds during World War
II for the ship's construction.

The crew asked the Bremerton
Sun to select the city's most wor--

thy recipient. Jimmy Weert, son
of a news vendor, was chosen'.The
money will help defray the cost of
skin grafting..

Mrs. Parsons

Murder Trial

Starts Oct. 13
WICHITA FALLS, Sept 30 W

The murder trial for Mrs. Mary
Jean Parsons,socialite Tulsa heir
ess, Is scheduled to begin Oct 13
after an attempt at trial ended
abruptly yesterday.

Mrs. Parsons Is charged In the
gun slaying of her Army officer
husband. Lt. Richard O. Parsons.
In the couple's El Paso apartment
last Feb. 16.

A defense motion to draw up a
new venire was sustainedby Judge
Arthur Tlpps yesterday after the
chief prosecutor, Dlst Atty. Wil
liam E. Clayton of El Paso,asked
the Judge to sustain.

Defense attorneys said names
had been drawn en masse from
the Jury wheel Instead of individ
ually as required by law and that
namesof veniremenhad not been
typed Individually as each was
drawn.

Dlst. Atty. Alan Haley of Wichita
Falls asked for the Oct. 13 date
and a venire of 300. When court
opened here yesterdayan original
venire of 250 personshad shrunkto
179 through pre-tri- excuses.

The Mrs. Parsons,
daughter of a wealthy oil field
equipment family, Mr. and Mrs.
Burtner Fleegcr, his been In a
Dallas mental Institution since the
shooting.

Parsons, 24, formerly lived In
Pleasantvllle. N. Y.

Murder With Malico
Charge Is Filed In
CaseAgainstSoldier

BELTON, Sept. 30 W A murder
with malice chargewas filed here
yesterdayagainstSgt. Wilton May-fiel-

of Fort Hood.
The charge grew out of the

Sunday night death of Mayfleld's
stepson.

Dlst. Atty. JamesK. Evctts said
an autopsy showed the baby died
from a skull fracture. Evctts added
that MayfieM and his wife, who
said their home was at Lexington,
S. C, went to Austin last night for
a He detector test.

The wife went voluntarily, Evetts
said.

2

DeadlineTonight
On RentControls

3

(towns across the nation h,avo until said more than half of the M
midnight tonight to ask that fed--1 eligible communities nayerarraiHy
eral rent control be continued tor
another seven months.

WASHINGTON U1 Cities and The Office of nent Stabilization

NOW -- ON YOUR
GROCERS SHELF
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A New Milk!
Yet, riiot'i riifct, a ntv milk are
ctid In a new plant with new iqulp-mt- nt

. . . btttsr mllVf

A New Carton!
ty appealing new Jttlgnt of moainl
iranj sir Banner th king of cartons
far tha king af milk.

A FresherMilk!
Frtihar because of now Impravimtnh
hi tha practising of Bainor milk, new
fctlng procttiod in tha molt madtrn
dairy plant In Wait Taiat.

A Richer Milk!
Conttstantly richer by far than tha mini-Imu- m

itata health requirements. Yen
cen actually FEEL the smooth and de-

lightful flavor af tha new Banner Milk!

LOOK FOR THE NEW

in
to

Rapm
CARTON AT YOUR GROCERS NOW!

SOMFTHIMi

HAPPENS
whenyouchangeto PHILIP MORRIS!

Here'swhy:
YOU'LL FEEL IETTER IECAUSE, caseaftercase,coughs
due smoking disappear...parchedthroat clears up... that
stale "smoked-out-" feeling vanishes.

YOU'LL FEEL IETTER IECAUSE, once again,you'll really
tasteyour cigarette thegood, clean tasteof fine, mild tobacco.

Your food will taste better, too! And you'll know you've made
a wise change... for your own good.

moved to keep rent control aJtre"
beyond tho deadline set by Cee

cgross.

YOU'LL FEEL IETTER IECAUSE you'll be smoking the
one cigarette with a difference in manufacture...an important
difference that avoids the main causeof cigaretteirritation.

M YOU'LL FEEL IETTER IECAUSE, day after day, you'll b

MjL smoking the cigarette recommended by eminent nose and threat
T specialists to patientswho smoke...the ONE cigarette proved

definitely milder than any other leadingbrand.

For tcmpUit prool,tHubi i UsJhgmJic4ljonuh,uri to PkiUfi Morris, 100 PmkAr, N.Y. IT, N.K

Uk& I VfbiiHL IfeL Ifltt&L when you changeto PH1UP MORRISI,

PHILIP MORRIS
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First Baptist WMS
Installs New Officers

General officers for the First
BaptlstfWMS were elected Mon-

day afttrnoonwhen all circles met
at the church.

The officials Include Mrs. W. D.
Younger, president Mrs. a W.
Nevlns, vice president; Mrs. Joe
Tuckness, recording secretary:
Mrs. II. B. Reagan, associate sec-

retary and historian; Mrs. Inez
Lewis, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Wley Foster, pianist; Mrs. Al-

ton Underwood, cholrster; Mrs.
Wlllard Hendrick, young people's
secretary; Mrs. Gaylon Colhern, as-

sociate young people's secretary;
Mrs V. W Fuglaar, benevolence
chairman- - Mrs. M. K. Harlan. COtn- -'

munity missions chairman: Mrs.
F. W. Bettle, Bible and mission
study chairman; Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, program and literature
chairman, Mrs. R. C. George,
stewardship chairman.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, ptfsta of the
church, served as Installing officer
and Mrs. O'Brien led the closing
prayer.

Members of the Willing Workers
Circle of the E. 4th Baptist Church
met Monday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. O. R. Smith to pack a box
for an orphan.

The group voted to buy
meal ticket eachmonth for a Bap-
tist orphan.

Mrs. E. T. White led In prayer.
Eight attended.

The lessonon "Tangled Threads"
was taught by Mrs. Monroe Oaf-for- d

when the Baptist Temple WM-- U

met Monday In the home ol
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds for mission
study.

Mrs. RossHill led the prayerand
10 members attended.

Mrs. V. R. Cook completed the
mission study book, "Tangled

EntriesFor
ContestAre
Announced

Three service clubs have chosen
their entries In the Sultan's Contest,
according to Mrs. Jack Y. Smith,
contest chairman.

Contestants inchide Jack John-
son, representatlngthe American
Business CI lib; John Stanley,
Kiwanls; and R. H. Snyder, lion's
Club.

The contestantswill be featured
.aLJMJksL performance of. the
Follies of 1952 to be presented Oct
16-1- 7 by the Big Spring City Fcdera
tion of Womens' Clubs at the City
Auaitorium.

The winning entry will bo an-
nounced at the closing program
and his sponsoring club will be
given a cash award.

Voting, which will begin this
week, win continue through Oct.
16. As soon as arragnementscan
be made a bulletin board with
pictures of the contestants win be
placed In the lobby of the Settles
Hotel.

LZ VjfiR 2506

1
PrincessStyle

Not Just an ordinary Jumper, but
one with new flaring princess lines
for day or date fabric' Blouse with
short or long sleetes included In
pattern. Perfect partners!

No. 2506 Is cut in sizes 9, 11, 13,
15, 17 Size 13, Jumper, 2U jds of
54-i- n. Blouse, long sleecs,2 ids.
39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Tho FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOO,.Just out and beautifully il-

lustrated la COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.
Over, one hundredpractical, easy-to-ma-

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an
earlyblrd, order your copy now,.
Price Just 25 cents.

Threads" at the Monday meeting
of theKate Morrison Circle of East
Fourth Baptist WMU In the home
of Mrs. Fred Polacck.

Prayers were led by Mrs. Pol-ace- k

and Mrs. Delmar Simpson.
Seven members attended.

The opening prayer and the de-
votional from Psalms 74 were giv-
en Monday by Mrs. Lee Nuekles at
the meetlne of the Mollis Phmin.
Circle of East Fourth Baptist In the
nome or Mrs. Tom Stewart.

Each member brought Christ
mas cards to be sent to children
In Korea. Mrs. Emrie Ralney gave
the closing prayer.

Eignt membersattended.
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Brigance
Casual winter suit of beige cams)
hair with loose box coat, match-
ing slendtr skirt

Out-Of-To- wn

GuestsAttend
SquareDance

A large number of n

guests were entertained Saturday
evening at the mcetine of tho Cir.
cle 8 Square Dance Club In the
xmua.

Hosts were Mr. and Mr VH
Reld and Mr. and Mrs. Charlln
Read. Jim King and his Cosden
1'iayooys furnished music for the
seven squares,and Earl Reld and
Charlie Read were mastersof cer-
emonies.

Callers were Jimmy Felts, Ear)
Reld, Jack Haslett. Roy Thurs-
ton, Bill Cook, Garner McAdams,
ftiawi Prater and Cecil Milam.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Zike. Vincent. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Haslett, Rankin; Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Reld. Coahoma- - Dnv
Thurston, San Angelo; Mr. and
Mrs. K. E. Bollng, Mr. and Mrs.
Marcus Cecil. Emsv Swaim. Bill
Cutbirth. Mr and Mrs Bill John
son, Tillie Haynes and L. O.
Brooks and Mrs. Sallie Duke.

Mr and Mrs. Tom McAdams
and Roy Tiduell will be hosts for
the next dancing party.

Mrs. TucknessIs
HonoredAt Shower
In Griffith Home

Mrs Joe Tuckness was honored
recently at a pink and blue shower
In the honle of Mrs L A. Griffith

were Mrs. O. B
Hull, Mrs. C L. Richardson and
Mrs L. N. Brooks.

Centering the refreshment table
was a pink organdy umbrella edg-
ed with small dolN and matching
bows. Pink and white roses were
also used on the table. Miniature
storks were faors.

Attending were Mrs. Wayne Par-
ish. Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. Al-

bert Smith, Mrs. Ben Winder, Mrs.
George Pittman, Mrs. Jim Allen,
Dorothy Driver, llcne Barnctt and
Pyrle Bradshaw.

CommitteesAppointed
At Tri-Hi-- Y Meeting

About 35 girls attended the Mon
day evening meeting of the Tri-H- -

Y Club at the YMCA. Reports were
heard and plans for future projects
were made.

Committees to serveat the train-
ing conference, to be heM here
Saturday, were named.

GuestsOf Spences
Week-en- d guests of Mr. and

Mrs. E. V. Spence were Lt Col.
and Mri. Victor Wallace urtrf rhilri
of Washington. D, C , and Lt. nob--
en u itutte, Lt. Col. Wallace was
associated with KnmA wfcn
Spence was ham rnirlni- - tnr
Camp Swift. Lt. Rutte, a gradu
ate oi west Point. U taking
his flying training at Goodfellow
Field.
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mrs. lorin s.

Open House
Mrs. Lorin
Mrs. Lorin S. McDowell, who It

came to Big Spring as a bride in
1889, will celebrate her92nd birth-
day Wednesday with a cake and
all the trlmmrngs.

Mrs. Lorin S. McDowell Jr. will
be hostessat an open house at the
honorcc's hom, 426 Ryon, from 3
to 7, and all friends of the cider
Mrs. McDowell are Invited to call.

Born in Talladega, Ala., the
daughter of Dr and Mrs. Hugh
Cunningham, Mrs. McDowell mov
cd with her parentsto Texas short-
ly after the Civil War, settling
near Overton. She still receives oil
royalties from land In that area.

While she was still a young girl
the family moved to San Saba, and

TALENT PARTY

SET TONIGHT
All Interested persons are be-

ing Invited to attend a talent
party . this evening
at 8 at the Settles Hotel ball-
room by the Big Spring City
Federation of. Women's Clubs.

Object of the affair will be
to select talent for the Federa-
tion's "Follies of 1952," which
will be presentedat the City
Auditorium, Oct. 16-1-7.

A representative of the
Jerome H. Cargyle Co. will
be in Big Spring to select the
talent for the show and to
serve as Its director.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb, chairman
of the committee in charge,
has announced that speciality
acts,waltzing couples and peo-
ple for the chorus are partic-
ularly needed.

However, she stressed the
fact that whether a person
could sing, dance or act the
director would teach them
what was needed to appear in
the show.

Llgh. refreshments will be
served and the public is

o dretty and
fashion-rig- ht

as designedby

"
201
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To Honor
McDowell
was from there that her late

husband took her, as a bride, to
live on his Qlasscock County
ranch. She still relates the story
of her arrival at the ranch in a
horse and buggy, A ranch hand
had stacked a pile of mesqulte
roots almost as high as a house
for stove wood to be used during
the coming winter. As they drove
Up to the ranch she askedher hus-
band where the house was.

Over there behind the wood
pile," he replied.

In her younger days, Mrs. Mc
Dowell painted In oils as ahobby.
studied voice for a while and was
active In the choir and other groups
of the PresbyterianChurch.

Tho McDowells lived on the
ranch until their son and only
child, Lorin Jr , was about 8, when
they moved to Big Spring. Thelr
old home Is now the Shrine Club,
located at the corner of Scurry and
W, 8th Streets,

Her husband, prominent In ranch
ing circles and as a civic leader
here for more than half a century,
aifdlh Tebruifry"l93i.

Lorin McDowell III Is her only
grandchild His father will not be
able to attend the party as he is
in South Dakota looking for grass
land for 1,600 head of cattle.

Trio En Route Home
After Visiting

Mrs. R. L Perkins Jr. and her
daughter a Ml son. Pa'tl Lee and
Perky, left today for their home
In Tampa, Fla . after a two-wee- k

visit hero In the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Gold
man, 416 It yen

Major Perkins, who Is stationed
at MacDlll Air Force Base, flew
here Saturdayfor a week-en- d visit
with his family and the Goldmans.

CHANCELLOR, OLIN "

HOME PHOTOGRAPHER

Babies Children Adults
Weddings Groups

nT Appointment Only
Phont 335H--J 407 W 5th
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SHOES
Of

Fashion Center
Phone2017

perky little heels

Thev look so expensive flatterers, deml--
heeledfor comfort 'round theclock. Above: Black suede
with black braid trim Below: Black or brown suede,

Red smooth leather.

' as seen in CHARM

fiijlfah&
The

E..Thlrd

Mcdowell

Here

CircusParty
HonorsNine
Youngsters

Nine pupils at the Farrar school
who celebrated birthdays during
Septemberwere honored at a cir-
cus party given at the school Mon-

day afternoon.
The young honorees were Diane

McEwen, Molly Hefner, Mary
JaneWelner, Bobby Terzlan,Butch
Stoutenburg, David McCarty. John
ny Knapp, Shirley Underwood-an- d

Mike Hayes.
A large wooden elephant center-

ed the table and balloons decorat-
ed the room. Favorswere clowns.

The guests, all membersof the
afternoon classes, were Jimmy
Burleson, Marie Werkmelstcr, Dav-
id Burleson, Hank Lpbkman. Rhea--
dine Mtears, Sharqii Purser, Shar-
on Rogers, Tim Kelly, Bonnie

Jean Jennings,Susan Ste-
phens, Karon Casey, Nancy Thom-
as, Jimmy Jones, Guy Talbot Pam-
ela Strawn.

Richard Dahnke, Gary Cresset.t
Bobby Settles, Jimmy Bowerman,
Nancy Slmms, Lea Settles, Van
Evans, Danny Stroup, Connie
Nelm, Freddy Watt, JeaneanRule,
Katie Cochran, Fen Taylor, Jackie
Cauble, William Griffin, Benny
Benson. Ray Werkmelster and Ce-c- e

Hendricks.

International
ShowAnd Tea
SetThursday

Reservationsfor the tea and In
ternationalshow to be given Thurs-
day afternoon by the Officers
Wives Club In the Academic Build
ing at Webb Air Force Base should
be madenot later than Wednesday
noon.

The reservations may be made
by calling Mrs. RobertD. Inghram
at 320--R or Mrs. Woodrow W. Con-
nor at 3791--

The tea, from 3 to 5 p.m.. will
be precededby election of officers
at 1 p.m. Souvenirs, objectsof art
and other articles from tho Far
East and Europe, as well as an
tiques will be included in the show,

r'X'

PEACHES
SPINACH

Top
1 Lb. Can

3 Lb. Can

May sound but
one can feel cold In winter In
this era Just as easily as any old--

timer did fifty years ago, so pam
per yourself a bit when the winds
begin to blow! Nice, neat and pret
ty are these knitted

which you slip on
before you put on stockings.
Snugly knitted, they stay In place

the wristlets can be
slipped on underyour coat sleeves,
taken off when you arrive at office
or school. Older women will love
you for sending them such a

winter gift, too!
Send 25 cents for the Knitted

Knee Warmersand Wristlets (sizes
for Small, Medium and Large in-

cluded In Pattern No. 147) YOUR
NAME. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N.Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders

For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Green Beans
Potted Meat
Torpedo Tuna

Quality

modern-da-

knee-warme-rs

wonderfully;

thoughtful

ADDRESS,

im-
mediately.

Libby's Sliced or Halves

2ft Can

Libby's 2 No.
Can

Libby's Whole
303 Can

2
Grated
io. 12 Can

Pint
Jar

Can

Captain's Choice
16 Ox.

Waste
16 Ox. Pkg.

Pinto Beansh7' 2
Lunch Box Spread
1 hitlllA Top Quality Evaporated

Ocean Perch
Cod Fillets

EDWARD'S
COFFEE

71
Royal Satin

SHORTENING

63'

Knitted Warmers

Church Women Elect
New Officers Monday

New officers were elected at tho
meeting of the United Council of
Church Women Monday afternoon
at St Mary's Episcopal parish
house.

Mrs. J. Fred Whltaker was re--

CountyRally
To Be Held
At Church

A county-wid- e rally In observ-
ance of the publishing of tho revis
ed standard version of the Bible
will be held tonight at 8 in the
auditorium of the First Baptist
Church.

The Rev. Doyle Ragle, pastor of
the First Methodist Church In Mun--
day and former professor of Bible
at McMurry College, Abilene, will
be guest speaker.

The service, held on the 500th
anniversary of the publication of
the first book, the Gutenburg Bi-

ble, will be one of 3,000 such ob
servances held throughout tho

The revised Bible was translat
ed by group of scholars, selected
by the InternationalCouncil of Re-
ligious Education, who worked free
for 15 years to complete the writ-
ings.

Miss Butler
Married To
H. V. Harris

Lizzie Bell Butler and Hershel
Virgil Harris were married Satur-
day evening In the parlor of First
Baptist Church, with the Rev.
Cecil Rhodes officiating.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. Butler of Rt. 1, and
the bridegroom'spatents are Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Harris, 607 W. 7th.

Only few close friends and rela-
tives witnessed the ceremony.

The bridegroom Is employed at
Webb Air Force Base and
short wedding trip the couple will
be at home at 511 Abram.

29
2 29'

25
Can
No. Vi 29

24
Lb.
Pkg. 25'

29'
10'
43'
43

Trim your dally food costsby faking advantageof
these outstanding buys. They re the spotlight tea
lures In the paradeof values Safeway is offering
now. Check them for itemsyou want to include on
your shopping list. Then, come to Safeway .
and savel

Early-wee- k bargain buys!

No.

No. .

fall

Pkg

Free

hANlh

world.

after

Farm-fres-h produce

BANANAS Adrian 2Lb,. 25c
GRAPES "y 2 u. 19e
CABBAGE u. 5c
TURNIPSIT"" 7c
We reserve the right to limit quantities and to re-
fuse salesto dealers.

Prices Effective Tuesday and Wednesday.
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elected presidentandother officers
include Mrs. F. II. Talbot, vice
president; Mrs. Elvis McCrary,
secretary; Mrs. John Hodges,
treasurer; and Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
program chairman.

The appointive officers will be
named at the next business meet
ing.

The meeting opened with the
group singing a hymn accompanied
by Mrs. M. IL Bcnnetf, organist.

The Rev. William D. Boyd, rec-
tor of St. Mary's, led the opening
prayer and presentedthe devotion-a-t,

"Bearing Our Crosses."
Mrs. C. E. Thomni nffenul h.

closing devotional prayer.
It was announced that the School

of Missions, tp be held Oct. 27 at
Howard CountV Junlnr rMlo ...in
have as guest speaker,Mrs. 'Din
gus, a united Nations represents-tlve-.

Helen Poe. International frul..
for world community work, will be
me speaxerat tne world Commu-
nity Day program Nov. 7.

Following the business session,
members of the EnUrnnat Anvii.
iary served refreshments.

Mrs. William D. Boyd presided
at the tea table which wa l.M
with a lace cloth and centered with
an arrangementof fall flowers.

About 40 attended.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER
Broiled Fish Steaks

Mashed Potatoes
Green Beans with Onion Rings

Bread and Butter
Stewed Raisins

Oatmeal Cookies
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
STEWED RAISINS

Ingredients: 2 cups seedless rais
ins, 2 cups water.

Method: Rinse raisins In hot
water; drain. Add raisins to 2 cups
water and boll 10 minutes. Cool.
Serve with thin cream. Makes
about 2 '.4 cups enough for 5 serv
ings.

Note: If more Juice is desired.
add additional water.

KBVI

Frankfurters
Bulk Skinless

Lb.

39'
Calf

Chuck Roast-Lb-.

59
Calf

Chuck Steak
Lb.

67'
Calf

Short Ribs
Lb.

37
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GroupSeekingFundsFor21
Church-Relate-d TexasSchools

WACO, Sept. SO Wl A Sacred Heart Dominican College,
Inatlon group of 21 church-relate-d Houston; St. Mary's University,
colleges and universities In Texas Sf" AnAton': St Edward's Unlver- -

has formed a foundation to solicit
financial gifts from business and
Industry.

The new organization, announced
yesterday, is called the Texas
Foundation of Voluntarily-supporte- d

Colleges and Universities.
A Methodist and a Catholic are

of the foundation.
They were named as Dr. William
C. Finch, presidentof Southwestern
University, Methodist school at
Georgetown, and Dr. John L.
McMahon, president of Our Lady
of the Lake College, Catholic school
it San Antonio.

Aims of the foundation, as out-

lined by Dr. Finch, are.
1. Solicit funds from corporation,

for the benefit of colleges and uni-

versities that are membersof the
foundation.

2 "x x x Interpret the alms,
functions, and purposes of the in-

dependent and
colleges x x x to the public In
order to secure mutualunderstand-
ing, and support."

A spokesman said a "select
group" of Texas and national cor
porations would be solicited for
gifts with "one per cent of corpo-
rate earnings annually" as the
goal from each business.

Federal tax laws permit corpo-
rations to give as much as five
per cent of their annual earnings
to benevolences and deduct the
sum from their Income.

Sixty per cent of contributed
funds will be distributed among
member institutions. The remain
ing 40 per cent will be divided
according to the number of full- -
time students In each school.

Nineteen schls have Joined the
foundation as full memberswhile
Austin College (Presbyterian)
Sherman,and Southern Methodist
of Dallas were listed tentatively,
pending approval of their respec-
tive boards.

The 19 full members are:
Baptist: Baylor University, East

Texas Baptist College, Marshall;
Hardln-Slmrat- University, Abi-

lene; Howard Payne College,
Brownwood; Mary JIardln-Baylo- r

College, Belton; university of
Corpus Christ!, Corpus Christi; and
Wayland College, Plalnvlew.

Catholic: Incarnate Wordl Col
lege. San Antonio: Our Lady of
tile. JaKft..SollegeJL San. Antonio

Warning IssuedOn
Wonder Drug Usage
For Minor Infections -

DALLAS, Sep1. SO Ul Specialists
in children'sdiseases had a warn-
ing today to take it easy in pre-

scribing the "wonder
drugs" for minor Infections.

Dr. Andres Goth, chairman of
the department of pharmacology
at Southwestern Medical School,
University of Texas, said yesterday
that there wes a dangerof germs
bulMlng up Immunity to the drugs
If administered too often to a

any, univvrsuy oi ai
Thomas, Houston,

Christ
tian University, Fort Worth.

;.dii..'; r ;

II No. 2 Can

.

suiui,
Disciples of Texas Chris

Lutheran: Texos Lutheran Col
lege, Scguln.

Methodist McMurry C o 1 1 e go,
Abilene; Southwestern University,
Georgetown; Texas Wcsleyan Col-
lege, Fort Worth.

Presbyterian-- Trinity University,
San Antonio.

Other officer elected are Dr
William It. White, president of

C-Ci- ty PlansFormal
OpeningOf Bridge

COLORADO CITY, Sept 30

Final arrangementsare being com
pleted for the formal opening of
the new Highway 80 bridge here.
Wednesday, according to Dub
Oliver, manager of the Chamber
of Commerce

The ceremony will open at 11

Mrs. Anderson

FuneralToday
COLORADO CITY, Sept W

Funeral services for Mrs Chester
Anderson, 57, Westbrook, will be
held Tuesday afternoon at 3'30
from the First Baptist Church In
Westbrook. the Rev. David Crow
pastor, officiating Assisting will
be the Rev. Hugh McGce, pastor
of the Nolan Baptist Church of
Nolan. Burial will be In the Snyder
cemetery under the direction of
Klker and Son.

Mrs Anderson died unexpectedly
at her borne Sunday afternoon at
6:30.

She was born June 28, 1895 In
Falls County, Texas, and had mar-
ried Anderson September 29, 1917

at Newcastle. She had lived In
Mitchell County for 30 years and
was a member of the Baptist
Church In Westbrook.

She Is survived by her husband,
two sons, Chester Anderson Jr ,
of RosweHN.. M , and Pqyd JJJiyJ
Anderson of El Paso; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. James Hall of Notrccs,
and Mrs. Dan Brown of Denver,
Colorado. Two sisters,Mrs Myrtle
Clark, Albuquerque, and Mrs, L.
r. NeaL- Westbrook and threei
brothers', lice Brown of Hobbs, Con-nel-

Brown of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, and Vernon Brown or
Sweetwater and six grandchildren.

WarrenScoresHigh
Traffic Death Figure

SACRAMENTO, Calif.
yearly traffic accident

toll "makes thefigures in Korea
Insignificant," Gov. Earl Warren
said yesterday.

' Green Beans
Diue LaKe )

300 Can

Tall Korn

Hunt's

''"fl Hunt's Fruit

Baylor University (Baptist), Waco,
vice president; and Dr. James W
Laurie, presidentof Trinity Univer
sity (Presbyterian), San Antonio,
secretary.

Additional executive committee
members arc Dr M E. Sadler,
president of Texas Christian Uhl
vcrslty. Fort Worth, and fDr. Wil
liam F. Kraushaar, president of
Texas Lutheran College at Seguln.

Presidents of each of the co-

operating schools have seats on
the foundation's board of trustees
along with an equal number of
Texas business executives whoyet
are to be named.

a. m with a march thru town
and a concert by the
Colorado High School Band.

The event Is by the
Lions, Jaycees,Kiwanls and Cham-
ber of Commerce. State Senator
Pat Bullock will act as master of
ceremonies.

Bii'lock will Introduce guests
after the concert, and J. M. Page,
district engineer of the Bureau of
Public Roads will make a short
address J C. Roberts, district
engineer of the StateHighway De-
partment will cut the ribbon and
formally open the new bridge to
traffic.

Following the opening, a Joint
luncheon, sponsored by the four
organizations will be held at the
Caddell Transit Corporation. The
luncheon addresswill be given by
congressmanGeorge Mahon, with
Bullock serving as toastmaster
More than 40 guests
are expected incfuding Roberts.
Jim Greene, and .Marvin Miller of
Bis Spring.

SMART

SAY

LIPS

MEAD'S
FINE BREAD

fig! meads

Good 'n

t)t

IhI1P CO t t Hi A. M

Fresh

10 Lb. Bag

JayceesPlan
ReportOver

Courthouse lawn or parking
space?

That is the question and Jaycees
Monday voted to study the prob-
lem and then proffer a resolution
to the County Commissioners em-
bodying the club's views

JayceePresidentRay Rhodes ap-
pointed Fred Greene to head a
committee to look Into the matter
Other club members thus far pick-
ed on the group include Oliver Cof- -

cr and Ray Rhodes.
The committee will make Its re

port to the club next week
Bill Hobart, newly appointed

chairman for Howard County--

Junior College, spoke about hisJob
He noted that the primary func-

tion of this Junior college is term-
inal education the training of
young people to take Jobs in the
community.

Hobartadded adult education and
university parallel training as oth-

er functions.
He also urged the club to Join

him in assuring that his survei
be made more accurate by full

In answering his ques
tions in the future.

Durward Lcwtcr, chairmanof the
Jaycee-sponsor- ed Howard County

FFA Pig Show coming up this
week, reported that everything was
virtually set for the show to get
urdcrway on Wednesday.

Meeting
COLLEGE STATION Sept 30 W
Dr F. L. Thomas, Texas A&M

College entomology professor,
spoke at the opening yesterdayof
th Texas Beekeepers Association's
two-da-y meeting.

II

Hunt's

Hunt's

Lb.

49c
Hunt's Tomato 300 Can

JUICE 10c
Hunt's 2Vi Can

33c
300 Can

S5g PEAS

Fwh

Court Lawn

Beekeepers

VA Cant , M ....... 35c
Hunt's 14 Ox. Bottle C'

Hunt's Peach 12 Oz. Jar ll

IS

i

Seeks
NEW YORK WV-- A Czechoslovak

diplomat and former United Na-

tions Secretariat official says he
will not return his

homeland andwill seek
asylum here.

Dr Ivan Kcrno, who retired last
Sept lb as U N. assistantsecretary--

general for legal affairs, made
his announcement last night on the
"United or Not" tclclsion pro-
gram

The Kemo, a mem-
ber of the Czech diplomatic serv-
ice since 1918 and a former aide of
he late Czech President Eduard
Bones, said he expected American
officials to grant him permission
to remalrMn this country- -

A. A. Rites
GRANGER Sept. 30 UWFuneral

senIces were to be held today for
A. A Spacck, 66, Granger civic
leader and businessman who died
Sunday night in an Austin hospital

Spacck had wide farming and
business Interests here.
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17c

COCKTAIL
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POTATOES
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DOUBLE

Diplomat

300 Can
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69c
STAMP DAY
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Spacck
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Fresh Dressed
Lb.
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SERVING
BIG SPRING

TOP

15cLh . .
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M h r. m v

Bunch 5
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Lb. Can

No. 2 Can

29

TAKE THESE GREEN STAMP SPECIALS!
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PEARS

CATSUP 19c;;
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QUALITY PRODUCE
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10
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tissue Err

CLOROX
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17Quart Bottle
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FRANKS &- - Pac 53'

PORK CHOPS Lb 53
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5 LosersAre .

NamedWinners

In StarrCounty
SAN ANTONIO, Sept.30 W-F- ive

rnHld(i who had been declared
loser In the July 26 primary
election In Starr County were
named winners by the Fourth Court
of Civil Appeals Tuesday.

The five declared losers by the
Section board were Armando
Lonorla, candidate for commis-

sioner of Precinct No. 34 Molses
Cutlerrei, candidate for Justice of
sloner of Precinct No. 3; Molses
frtdo Rodriguci Jr.. candidate for
constable of Precinct No. 3;

Florendo Guerra, candidate for
Justice of the peace or rrecinci
No. 6. and Jose Vlllareal. candi
date for constable of Precinct
No. 8.

The Starr County canvassing
board had named as winners J. M.

Longoria, county commissioner
race, by 88 votes: Leonel Soils

Sr., Justice of the peace Precinct
No. 3, by 77 votes. Santos Ozuna.
constable, Precinct No. 3, by 87

votes; Isldro Guerra,Justice of the
nace. Precinct No. 6. by one vote.
and Sarafln Guerra. constable of

Precinct No. 6, also by one vote.
The Fourth Court's decision

makes the first five named above
the winners, and the latter the
losers.

The county canvassing board's
official returns were based on re.
Jectlon of 117 absentee votes cast
in the election. Judge Boger
Thurmond of the 79th District
Court held that the rejected ab-

sentee ballots were valid and
should have been counted, but he
further held that the action of the
canvassing board in breaking open
the ballot stub box and removing
the stubbs was unlawful, and there-

fore voided the votes.
The percurfam opinion handed

down by the Fourth Court states
that "there can be no question but
that the stub box should never have
been broken open."

But, the court added, "the law
does not provide that votes should
not be counted In the event the
stub box Is broken open." The opin-

ion continued:
"The misconduct of the canvass-

ing board whether done in good

faith or not, furnishes no reason
for defeating the will of thesevot-

ers who hadclearly expressed who
they wished to vote for by casting
their absentee ballots."

"The trial Judge should not have
declared the election voice as to
appellants, but should have de-

clared them to have ben nomi-

nated to the respective offices to
which they were seeking

"Jthe Starr County clrk was-or--4

dered to certify the first five as
the Democratic nominee for the
respective offices, and to cancel
the certificates of nomination Is-

sued the other five.

French Officials
PromiseRepairs
On Air Strips

PABIS U French officials say
that repairs will be made on sched-
ule, or with "very slight" delays,
to detective runways on three air
bases in France assigned to the
U. S. Air Force.

American officials said Saturday
that U. S. Jet planes had been
unable to use the fields because
the runways were soft, crumbling
or badly cracked. The fields are

Eastern France, and at n

In NortheastFrance.

Ann Shampine Rites
Are Held HereToday

Funeral rites for Ann Kathryn
Shampine, who died shortly after
birth Monday afternoon at a hos
pital here, were to be held at 2
p.m. Tuesday at the St. Thomas
Catholic Church.

The baby was the daughter of
and Mrs. Walter J. Sham

pine. Other survivors Include one
sister, Marian Marie; the paternal
grandfather, Alfred
Gouverney, N Y , and maternal
erandnarents.Mr and Mrs Win- -

fred Massena, N. Y.
Rites were to In charce of the
Rev W J Moore, O M 1 , and
burial was to be in the Catholic
section of the city cemetery.

LIQUOR
(Continued From Page 1)

but he declined to comment fur-
ther for publication.

The appli ations for cancellation
of licensei, for beer and permits
for liquor sales come from C. W
Cuyle, president of Pinkie's Liquor
Stores, of Odessa. Inc : John Mc

Pinkies

slble for any the cancelling
liquor corporations for
licenses and permits if he
anticipated any by
presentowners, said but

not say why for publication.
"We thoroughly Investigate each

applicant for a permit," said Ste-
venson, adding that district
of the Liquor Control Board must
give clearance before liquor per-
mits are granted.

He explained that applicantsfor
beer licenses to the local county
Judge, who must bold a hearing

less than five nor more
10 days after the application.

Two liquor stores in Big Spring
are affected by the voluntary can-
cellation of statelicenses tor

Stores, Inc. Officials of the
corporation here were not avail-
able for comment

- - -.

AREA OIL

Hobo NorthwestOutpostHas
SteadyFlow In Top Of Reef

Stephens No. 1 Bacon, mile
northwest outpost to the Hobo Field
In southeastern Borden, acidized in
the top of the reef and was flow-

ing oil strongly on test Tuesday.
This venture had both oil and wa-

ter in testing originally in the reef
and It has plugged back to the
top.

Only mud was recovered In a
drlllstem test of Sinclair

No. 1 Hall, northern Glasscock
wildcat now In the Ellcnburger.

A northwest wildcat,
Hammonds No. 1 Cebulske,

to drlllstem test In the
upper Spraberry. A northwest
Dawson exploration, which flowed
free oil In the Spraberry, contin-
ued on In of the Pennsyl-vanla- n.

Borden
Standard Oil of Texas No. 5-- 7

T. L. Griffin will be a Hobo loca-
tion 2.500 from the north and 1,200
from the east lines of section 47-2-5.

HotTC. rotary to 7.500.
In the Von pool, a new

location will be Magnolia Pe-

troleum No. 9 W. Ed Murphy. 1,980

from the east and 522.7 from the

PRESIDENT
(Continued

in a that "won respect for
Mike Mansfield throughout the
world."

Back In 1945 and 1946, Truman
said. Gov. Stevenson, Important
missions to Europe, "saw what the
Communists were to. worked
mightily for International

and was "one of the first
to warn, that the Russians were

a threat to Europe."
The.Republicans, the President

asserted, "haven't had a single
constructive idea about foreign
policy since Sen. Vandcnbcrg
died." He referred to the late
Michigan Senator, who is regarded
as the architect of the
foreign policy.

The President carried his er

barrage Into Montana
after telling North Dakota voters
the general should be sent "back
to the Army where be belongs."

The goal In his current 8,500-mil- e

tour shaped as
an effort to strip Eisenhower of
his glamour by picturing him as
the dupe of an "unholy crew" of
campaign advisers.

And be accused GOP Vice' Pres-
ident Nominee Richard M Nixon
of having a voting record "against
everything that is good for the
people."

But Trumans assaulton the Re
publicans at Havre overshadowed
other attacks made to campaign

comparable in size and en-
thusiasm to those he to In
his 1948 campaign for a White
House term In his own right.

He accused the Republicans of

J. W. Madigan
Funeral Today

Last rites will be said at 4:30
p. m. Tuesday for J. W. Madigan
56, who died here Monday after
a month s Illness.

Services at Eberley chapel with
Chaplain C. Hitt of the VA hos

at Chaumont and Toul-Rosle- inpltal officiating will be followed

Shampine,

Campbell,
be

coast-to-coa- st

O.

by military rites at the city ceme-
tery with the 3560th Air Police In
charge.

Madigan has been with the VA
engineering staff here since July
1950. His will be honor-
ary pallbearers and active pall-
bearerswill be John
McKenile, Frank Nelson, James
A Deal, Sunday Abrero and C B
Hill. relatives and
friends here for the services
Mrs. Vallle Terrell, Abilene: Mr
and Mrs. A. F Churchill and Mr
Leek Wall and daughter, Clalr-mon- t;

Park L. Churchell, Crowell;
Mr and Mrs Earl B Plnson. San
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs Tom TUman,
Christoval. Mr and Mrs
ArnoM and Mr and Mrs. Jack
McCulstan, Odessa.

Jury Commission
Picks Petit Panels

Jury Commissioners met this
morning to select petit jury panels
for both the 118th District Court
and the Howard County Court. A

Jury will also be selected
in District Court for the October
term.

District Court Judge Charlie Sul-

livan stated that four petit Jury
panels of 60 men each will be
selected for his court The grand

Cown president of Pinkie's Liquor Jur . to convene the fourth Mon-
Stores of Big Spring, Inc: and .day In bctober, will have 20 men
A W Ellington, owner of on the Panel
Liquor Stores of San Angelo. Inc County JudgeWalter Grlce stat--

Mevenson said It would be pos-- ed that 180 men would be selected
of

to
Asked

he "No,"
would

offices

go

not than

Pinkie
Liquor

this morning.

second

Borden
was

preparing

search

Boeder

debate

up

becoming

up

crowds
spoke

Crow, Robert

are

Luther

grand

for his court to serve during
the next six months There will
be six panels of 30 men each. All
will seneon petit Juries.

Hubcaps, Money And
Guitar Are Stolen

Big Springers still are being sep-
arated from their personal prop-
erty.

Thieves took the hubcaps oft a
1951 Ford owned by Dell McComb,
811 E. 13th. Elmer Mitchell, who
gave the telephone company as
his address, reported theft or loss
of a billfold containing $118 and
personal papers.

Bob Lee, 4103 W. 2nd, notified

south lines of section 69-2- H&TC,
rotary to 7,000,

SuperiorNo. 14-5- Jordan,C SE
core at 8,055.

Superior No. 2 Lemons, C NW
NW 517-9-7. H&TC. continued past
2,735 In lime.

George S. Hammonds No. 1 W.
J. Cebulske, C NW NW
EL&BR, 14 miles northwest of
Gall, was at 6.299, preparing to
take a drlllstem test In the upper
Spraberry from 6,214-9-

Stephens Petroleum Co. No. 1

Bacon. C SE SE 49-2- H&TC, per-
forated from 7.149-7,15- 5 and acid-
ized with 500 gallons. After swab-fro- m

7,155-7.16- 4 and then acidized
the entire perforatedzone with 500

gallons of mud acid. The well kick-
ed off and flowed at the estimated
rate of 20 to 50 barrels per hour
through quarter-Inc- h choke.

Dawson
Cities Service No. B Leverett.

C NW SW 3--4. Cunningham, 10

miles north and slightly west of
Lamcsa, drilled to 8,040 In shale
and sand. It had made a substan-
tial flow of oil from the Spraberry
on a test from 7,170-7V21- This ven--

From Page I)

on

trying to make political capital out
of the fighting In Korea.

vr. ...1.1 ,1.1. ......,.. ....-.- ! Li.l Bfliu lius tuuuuy muvt;u imu
Korea In 1950 to stop the Red in- - Lvnn...i . .i.. .i .... ....... i
vaftiuii jur mo BBU ui uur uwii
security and to preserve freedom
in the world."

"We know we could not wait
while the attack spread and
dragged the whole world into a
war a war which would be atom-
ic this time, with the bombs falling
on America."

Stopping . the Communists in
Korea, Truman said, cost money
and "the lives of many of our
finest young men" but it "checked
th plans of the Kremlin for world
conquest and blocked their con
spiracy againstthis country."

The Republicans, he said, tried
to "spread alarm and panic, mis
representingthe facts, and stirring
up resentment" and frightened a
lot of people so much that they
made gains in the. 1950 congres-
sional elections.

"The Republican party was
asleep at the switch when the
Communists first began to threat
en our security in .Europe and
Asia,- - Truman saia.

He added that "Old Guard Re-
publicans" led the clamor for de--
moDuizmg me lorce alter I , .
the
as recently as last summer were
voting to cut appropriationsneeded
to make strong defenses. '

The Republicans, Truman said.
are conducting "the greatestsmear
campaign" in the history of Amer-
ican politics.

want to backv In nower
so that they can make this country
me nappy nunung ground that it
was for millionaires and so that
the fanner and the working man
can be left out In the cold again
like they were back In the twenties
and the early thirties," he said.

He planed to leave his train
at Chester at 1:15 p.m.. Mountain
Standard Time, and speak at
ground-breakin- g ceremonies for
the new Tiber Dam. But greater
emphasis was placed on a
platform preparedaddressat Havre
at 11 50 am (MST)., calling him a

. . good example of the Republi-
can attitude on farm problems."

Truman opened his guns on
for the first time at Minot. N D.

"He has only been In Congress
six years but In that time he man
aged to vote seven times for crip
pling cuts in the REA and soil
conservation programs," Truman
continued.

Then he went back to Elsen-
hower. Ho described him as "a
great general." of whom he has
always been "very fond."

"But." he declared, "he doesn't
know the first principle about the
program that is necessaryto keep
this country running."

Then, as though the thought had
just occurred to him, he went on- -

"Now that candidate fine man
that he is has got a lot to learn
about this country, and about his
party, too. But 1 don't we
can afford to educatehim at public
expense.

"The best thing for you to do is
send him back to the Army where
he belongs."

Crowds for the most part as large
as those which greeted his 1948

campaignappearanceswere show-
ing up at every whistle stop. And

appeared as enthusiastic as
ever, giving him frequent pleas
to "give em hell" and "pour It
on."

Truman said of Elsenhowerthat
tils party "is owned body and soul
by the big money boys and he
can't change that "

"Maybe the candidate is Just
misinformed," he continued. "He
has been in the Army all bis life
and he hasn't had a chance to
study politics as I have."

The President lambastedElsen
hower for a recent speech at Kas--
son, Minn., In which he charged
that Truman fooled the people Into
believing there was a grain short
age in 1948.

He said Elsenhower swallowed
a "big lie" started by "a good
(oc nothing senator" in the grain
storagebusiness. Hisstaff said he
meant Sen. Williams ).

"I am sorry to say that the can-
didate for Presidenteither doesn't
know the facts or he doesn't care

police that a man "got away with" (or the truth, and I prefer to think
ni guuar. uiucers were seeking he doesn't know the facts." the
the subject todaa President said.

ture originally was projected to
12,500.

Texas Crude No. 2-- Classen, C
NW SE 95-- EL&BB, drilled at
8,174 in shale and lime.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE EL&BB, drilled to 8,351 in
lime.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 G. T. Hall. C SW

NW T&P, was at 10,985 In
dolomite, and lime. A drlllstem test
was taken irom 1U.9Z5-0S-5 with the
tool open three hours. Bccovery
was 15 feet of drilling mud with no
shows. Previously this test had re-
covered some mud-c- sulphur wa-
ter in the Ellenburger top.

Phillips No. C McDowell. C SW
NE T&P, drilled at 2,120
In anhydriteand shale.

Russell No. n,

C SW NE T&P,
a deepening venture in the Tex
Harvey area, progressedto 10,927
In Mme and shale.

Atlantic Refining Company will
drill a Driver Spraberrytest as No,

Driver. 1,980 from the south
and west lines section
T&P, 8,100 with rotary.

Howard
No. 1 Pauline

Hamlin, C NE SE T&P,
drilled to 4,485 In lime and shale

Cosden No. B Jones,C NE SE
NE 5, H&TC, drilled to 550 in
redbeds.

Great Western No. 1 Williams
was bottomed at 9,015 In lime and
chert, having run Schlumberger
survey. It is waiting on orders

Martin
Tide Water No. B Dickenson,

C SW SW T&P, drilled wa
ter wells preparatory to

armea

think

they

Gulf No. P Glass. C SE NW
T&P, was at 11,660 In

shale and chert, running surveys.
Bycade & Zephyr No. 1 Stim-so- n

and Burley, C NW SW
T&P, officially plugged and aban-
doned in the Grayburg.

Stanolind No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW
Hartley CSL, was waiting

on cement to set on n. at
12.808.

Mitchell
CosdenNo. 1 Klncaid.-- G 6W--N-

below 3,910 selves In the against

Second World War and even dteNinq

'They get

rear

string

in lime. government."

No. 1 Foster, C
SE SW 17-1- SPRR, was laying
down drill pipe at 1,910 In lime.

IKE
(Continued From Pag 1)

Into the defensive over the week
end by Stevenson's action in bar
ing his Income returns for the
last 10 years, greeted the
testimony as a major campaign
break.

Elsenhower's advisers feel that
the Democrats are particularly
vulnerable on the Communist Issue

In an effort to appeal to the
women's vote on this subject, the
Republican Notional Committee ar-

ranged to have former Rep. Clare
Booth: Luce of Connecticut speak
on It on a national radio-televisio-n

broadcast tonight.
These developments gave Elsen-

hower a topical sendoff for an
8,000-mi-le campaign tour opening
today at Columbia.

Gov. James F. Byrnes of
Carolina will introduce the general.
Byrnes, a lifelong Democrat and
holder of high offices at the hands
of party, lias announced he
will vote for Elsenhower.

Development of the Communist
Issue could push Into the back
ground In Elsenhower's Columbia
speech the touchy civil rights issue
on which Byrnes left the national

by saying he would not sup
port Stevenson.

After his one-sh- invasion of
Dixie ai Columbia Elsenhower
planned to fly to Cleveland tonight
to join his campaign train for some
rest before he begins an arduous
whistle-stoppin- g foray with an early
morning speechat Bay City, Mich.

Possibly In anticipation of this
Intensive campaigning, the general

an hour and a half here
last night talking with Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey of New York.

Dewey, a native of Michigan,
said they talked only about how
to bring New York Into the Re-

publican column on Nov 4.
But all of the politicians who

professed to accept that at face
value figuratively were standing
on their heads rt the time

Dewey has been in the back-
ground of this GOP campaign, but
he has covered the country twice
In bids for the presidency. There
was evidence that Elsenhower's ad-

visers hoped to profit by the Dewey
mistakes in 1944 and 1948.

Guilty Murder
TORONTO, Ont. Toronto

jury last found bank rob-
bers Steve Suchan and Leonard
Jackson guilty of the murder of

local detective. They were sen-

tenced to be banged on Dec. 16,

The pair, along with their pals
Alonzo Boyd and William Jack-
son, broke out of the Don Prison
death bouse Sept. 8 and were re--
fcaptured In a haystackeight days
later. Bojd and William Jackson
still face bank robbery charges.

CountyTax
Statements
To Be Mailed

Members of the Tax Assessor--
Collectors staff were busy this
morning making final preparations
for the mailing of the Howard
County tax statements.Statements
thl year will total 132,568.268.

B. E. Freeman, assessor-colle-c

tor, stated that the Individual
statementswould be ready for the
mall closing time today. He
said that approximately 8,200 state
ments will be sent.

Freemansaid those paying their
taxes In October would receive a
3 per cent reduction. In Novem-
ber a 2 per cent reduction will be
given, and a 1 per cent in Decem-
ber People paying in January
must meet the full amount.

The deadline for paymentIs Jan.
31. Tax statementsare being mail-
ed on all taxable objects real es-
tate, oil, royalties, public proper-
ty, personal property, and others.

Phone Exchange
FranchisePends

Actual transfer of a franchise
of the Coahoma Telephone ex-
change to new owners Is pending.

A story in Sunday'sHerald con
cerning action brought by SCVAK
Telephone Company againstW. A
Hunter, et al, said that the transfer
had been made.The Coahoma city
council has the matter under ad-

visement and may take action at
Its next meeting.

In the meantime,the petition of
SCVAK for an injunction against
Hunter, who is owner of the Coa-

homa telephone facilities, will be
heard in 118th district court here
Oct. 2. Hunter has sold the ex-

change to C. K. Orr and B. J.
Cijuble. W. D. Berry, SCVAK pres-
ident, alleged he had a contract
with Hunter for purchase of the
exchange and asks for enforce-
ment of it.

Woman Is Treated
For Gunshot Wound

Norma Lee Serf, 1107 W. 3rd.
suffered a flesh would in the left
hand Monday evening when a fire
arm accidentallydischarged,police
reported.

She was treated for the Injury
at Malone & Hogan Hospital. The
gun, a pistol, accldentalr
ly discharged In the woman s hand
about 6:25 p. m., police said.

STEVENSON
(Continued From Page 1)

60-2- LaVaca, drilled fight evil In
and out of

tax
Smith

South

the

party

spent

Of
(AV-- A

night

by

I rn (ho leana nf iomml1Tl1ttn In
this country, he said that "I don't
believe oaths and affidavits are
much good, becausea real Com-

munist does not hesitate to He."
"Close screening of government

employes and the quiet, profession-
al work of the FBI Is the best
way to turn over every stone In
this country and see what lies be-

neath," he added.
In an apparent slap at Sen.

Joseph McCarthy, Wisconsin Re-

publican, he added that "this Is
a Job for professionals and I thlnK
it can be done without slandering
Innocent people."

He opened his speech wltn a
new defense of the fund he has
used to augment the pay of Illi
nois state officials. This fund, he
said, was made u.. of a balance
left over from his 1948 guberna-
torial campaign, plus subsequent
contributions from a group of bus-

inessmen.
The governor last Sa'urda made

a report saying he gave a total
of J18.150 to eight key state of-

ficials.
Defending this action again, he

recalled that in his Inaugural
speech as governor he said that
"It Is obvious to all that many
of the senior positions In the state
services do not pay enough to sUp--

Iport let alone attract, the quality
of management and leadership
these positions demand . . , ."

"Some of the men that I brought
into state government did so at
great personal financial sacrifice,"
he said He added that "four of
these men that sorted me at
Springfield have had offers In pri
vate employment of double or
more of their state salaries."

Referring to the fact that he had
made a public report of his In
come tax returns for the last 10

years, the governor declared that
I have long felt that candidates

mr high office should make a full
disclosure of their personal fi-

nances so there can be no public
misgiving about their connections
or their Independence."

He made no comment on an
announcement at the New York
headquartersof Gen. Dwlght D.
Eisenhower, his Republican op
ponent, that the generalplans also
to make a public financial state-
ment.

The governor made his speech
in a closed NBC studio in the
Studebaker Theater in Chicago. No
audience was present.

He flew back, to Springfield and
upon his arrival after midnight was
handed about 50 telegrams con-
gratulating him on his speech.

Stevensonhad no conferences set
for today Presumablyhe will work
on his speeches for a campaign
swing Into Ohio Friday.

Before coming to Chicago for the
speech, the governor announced
that Gen. Elsenhower had passed
up his Invitation for a face-to-fa-

meeting.
Stevenson said he invited gen

eral and Mrs. Elsenhower to lunch
with him at the Executive Man-
sion Thursday, when Elsenhower
plans to be In Springfield.

Elsenhower replied with thanks,
but said he and Mrs. Eisenhower
would be in Springfield too short
a time to accept
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Individual TaxCut
Not SeenUntil 54

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK. Sept. 30 W Hope

for relief springs eternal In the
taxpayer's breast

The best bet today seemsto be
that some corporations will get a
cut in taxes by the middle of next
year. The individual
may have to wait until 1954.

Secretaryof Treasury Snyder Is
on record today as believing that
the excess profits tax some cor-
porations pay will expire next
June. He sees no major relief
likely for individuals.

What to do about taxes Is one
of the first decisions the new Pres
ident will have to make in Jan
uary. A number of the recent fed
eral tax increasesare due to ex
pire in the next year or two un
less Congress extends them.

The taxpayer's best hope for re
lief would lie In a cut in govern
ment spending. With defense ex-

penditures scheduled at a high
level next year, hope for much re
lief seems put off until 1954.

The corporate excess Profits
tax is due to expire June 30. If
Congress lets the tax die, as Sny
der thinks it may, it will mean
relief for corporations whose pres-
ent earnings arc 85 per cent or
more of their averageearnings in
their threebest yearsbetween 1946

and 1949. Such earnings are now
considered excess and a 30 per
cent additional tax levied on them.

Businessmen hold this tax pen
alizes companies
and the growth industries just get--

White CanesTo
Be Sold For Aid
To Blind People

Mihaturc white canes, symbol
for the blind, will be on sale here
Saturday.

These were made by members
of the Cheerio Club, composed of
blind and near blind. Rainbow
Girls will offer them for saledown-
town starting at 9 a. m. Saturday.

No price is put on the tiny canes,
fashioned locally because members
thought machine made ones would
cost too much money. People are
Invited to "give what they feel they
can.

All proceedswill go to the
Cheerio Club's benefit fund. In
most Instances, the funds are used
to help blind cases outside the
club membership. For Instance, re-

cently two blind girls were helped

Now the club wants to help a blind
mother and her blind child in a
neighboring city.

To advertisethe activities of the
club and focus attention on the
sale Saturday, Cheerio Club mem-
bers have on display examples of
their work In the C. R. Anthony
Co. window this week.

Two Minor Mishaps
ReportedTo Police

Two minor traffic mishaps oc-

curred in Big Spring Monday after-
noon.

Floyd.H. Lackey, 508 N. W. 11th.
and Emmett Varner Grantham,
Knott, were drivers of vehicles
which collided at N. W. 11th and
Bell about 3 p. m., police reported.

Officers said R. E. Harris, 1409

W. 2nd, and William Harold Porter
or Odessa were operators oi
machines In collision at Second
and Gregg about 6 p. m.

COTTON "

MARKETS

NEW YORK. Sept 30 oon cotton
prices were 10 to 43 cnU above the
previous dole, Oct. 31 40, Dec. 3t 61 and

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Sept. 30 tle 1.000:

calves 3 300, prices weak to lower; food
and choice slaughter steer and yearlings
1333150. choice iteeri and heifers 133 SO.
common to medium steers and yearlings

1 good and choice slaughter calves
S1M36 common and medium culls

4 good and choice stocker calves
lightweights to 115, heifer calves

down, stocker yearlings cows 113--tl

Hogs 700 steady; choice pound
butchers 130 7V431 sows 114-1- 90

Sheep 4 300 steady. uUlltr to choice
slaughter lambs tlM33: choice 133 uU-
lltr and good yearlings 113-t- lt

wethers aged wethers 17 110.
cull to good ewes tS 7 common to
medium leeder lambs 5 so.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK Sent 30 Wl The stock

market was mixed and narrow today at
the opening with trading moderately

Budd Co ODened on a block of 3.S00
shares, up ' at H't It was the sixth
most active issue yesterday with a gain
of v, ,nd was quite acUva In the final
half hour of trading

Price changes were almost entirely in
the smaUer fractions

Higher stocks Included Chrrsler. Du
Font, Loew's and Southern Pacific Lower
were Bethlehem Steel. General Electric.
Radio Corp Standard OU (NJ) and Ken--
neeott copper

national uisiiuers, yesterdays second
most active Issue, started on a block oi
1 000 shares up V at 31. and American
Cyanamid. yesterday's ninth most active,
opened on i 500 shares up at St.

The market yesterday In 1U first flva
and a hall hour day closed unchanged
as measured by the Associated Press
average of 60 stocks Volume was light
at only 070.000 shares.

City

THE WEATHER
TEMrERATOKES

Abilene . .
AmartUo
BIO 8PRINO
Chicago . .
Denver . ..
El Paso . .
rort Worth .
Oalveston
New York . .
St. Louis

Max. Mia.
.S3 ST

, M M
...as a
,.74 41
.. SO tl
. 7 M
. S3 M
. M 71
. It SS
. is ea

Sun seta today at 7:33 p.m. rises Wed

years.

nesday at .40 a m.
BOUni CENTRAL TEXAS! Partly

cloudy Tuesday, Tuesday night and Wed-
nesdaywith widely scattered showersnear
the coast. Not much change In tempera-
tures OenUe to moderate easterly winds
on the coast.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Generally
fair Tuesday, Tuesday night and Wednes
day.)not mucn cnangeu temperature.

Tuesday night and Wednesday with widely
scatteredthundershowerswestof the Pecos
lUvar. Mot much chasja U operaturn.

ting under way in the base-peri-

The excess profits tax has been
iringlng in better than threebil
lion dollars a year.

Individuals would get a break
at the end of 1953 it Congress
doesn't extend a 10 per cent In
crease in the Individual-incom- e

tax written Into the Revenue Act
of 1951. The Increase would lapse
at that time.

April 30, 1954. corporations are
due for anotherbreak unless Con
gress changes its mind. At that
time the 30 per cent normal tax
on corporate earnings goes back
to 25 per cent. At the same time
Special excise taxes totaling about
one billion dollars expire.

The Guaranty Trust Company
or new York, in its October survey
out today, says that since "de-
fense spending is thought likely to
reach a peak sometime next year,
the hope Is growing that the new
administration will be able to ef
fect some tax reduction."

Stalin, of course, could stick a
pin into this wishful thinking any
time he chose to stir up more
trouble and alarm the United
Statesinto stepping up defense ex
penditures.

The U. S. taxpayer'sbills, mean
while, mount steadily. This year it
is estimatedthat the total of fed
eral, state and local tax collec-
tions will be around 80 billion dol-
lars, and possibly more.

The bank notes that the federal
government is now taking about
70 per cent of this total, with the
itate and local authorities splitting
the remainder about evenly.

Before World War I the federal
tax take was only about 30 per
cent of the total. And as late as
1941 Washington was still taking
less than half.

Taxes collected by all agencies
last year, the bank adds, came
to $412 for each person In the coun

ar.

la

try. In 1927 the per capita tax
was $80. In 1942, with World War
II under way. It was $154.

Relief In sight? Yes, If you can
hold on that long.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Katie Sheppard

Gen. Del.; Elmer Simpson, 50 9
NE 10th; Mrs. Izetta Griffin, 609
W. 16th; Mrs. Pearl Sparks, 200
Mesqulte; J. M. Simmons, 110 N,
Nolan; Howard Sneed, Rt. 1; G. C.
HutchevDsanA-SQ5,.Jyjrglnlat..-

B eJ4.e
Eiiett, 505 WW lotn; Lupe Armen
dorez, 1900 S. San Antonio; II. C.
Payne, Gen. Del.; Joyce Knappe,
1000 Nolan; Henry Doyle. Hltchtn'
Post Trallor Courts.

Dismissals Lupe Armendorez
1900 S. San Antonio; Mrs. Nannie
Beckman, Jal, N. M.; Horace
Ivey, Monahans; Mrs. Georgle
Miller, Stanton; Sarah McLeod,
2211V4 Johnson; Eva Morales, 606
NE 8th; Gordon Gross, 1110 Ow-
ens; Mrs. Sudle Armstrong, Ack-erl- y;

Hardy Harris, 1600 State;
W. J. Carter, Sweetwater.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Rodney Johnston

City; Mrs. T. G. Henry. City; Mrs.
Earl Newcomer, Ackerly.

Dismissals None.

Suit To Be Dismissed
Dismissal was to be filed today

in civil litigation filed Monday in
118th District Court Ted O. Groebl.
head of Westex Oil Company, said
the petitions had been filed through
error and would be withdrawn. The
suits had named Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Keeler of K&K Tire Co. in Mid-
land as defendants. A companion
action hadbeenbrought for

106 West Third

119 2nd

TEXAS
(Continued From Page I)

accompany Stevensonon the Dem
ocratlc presidential candidate's
two-da- campaign swing through
Texas. In making the announce-

ment yesterday,Speaker Sara Ray-bur- n,

head of the Stevenson-Spark-ma-n

forces in Texas, said San
Antonio had been added to Steven-Son- 's

itinerary.
2. William McCraw, Dallas lead-

er In the Stevensoncampaign, said
the Presidential candidate would
speak at the State Fair of Texas
In Dallas on the night of Oct 17.

The Democratic candidate will be
In Texas two days after Elsen-
hower completes a two-da- y visit.

3. The Dallas News said in a
story from Its Washington bureau
that GOP Vice PresidentialCandi-

date. Richard Nixon wouM make
a return trip to Texas "sometime
after the middle of October." Nixon
spoke In Amarillo last Friday night
but didn't get to any other Texas
points.

4. Two political parties snaring
General MacArthur as Presiden-
tial nominee will hold a Joint con-

ference Wednesday night in Fort
Worth. The Constitutional and
Christian Nationalist Parties will
hear a speech by Don Lohbeck,
the Christian Nationalists'national
secretary.

5. Ben Gulll, chairman of the
Texas Elsenhower campaign, said
he expects about 400 women in

Fort Worth Wednesday represent-
ing all of the state's 254 Counties
for the kickoff Of the state "Worn-amow- er

for Elsenhower" drive.
The GOP leader said the women
would be shown how to organize
their counties and precincts in an
effort to git votes for Elsenhower.
Both Democrats and Republicans
have been invited, he added.

6. In Dallas inspecting Civil Serv
ice facilities, Mrs. Frances Perk-In-s,

Civil Service commissioner and
one-ti- Secretary of Labor, told
a reporter:

"Government workers will not
lose their Jobs regardlessof who's
sleeted and they know It. Member-
ship in either party or in any
church has nothing to do with
whether applicants get Jobs. In
Civil Service, merit alone wins,"

Franklin D. Roosevelt's Labor
Secretarytermed as "poppycock"
claims that federal workers will
vote Democratic to keep their Jobs,

Boy ReleasedAttar
Admitting He Stole
Dime BankWith $5

Juvenile officer A. E. Long re-

ported today that a boy
had Veen releasedto the custody
of bis parents after confessing to
enteringa home and taking a dime
bank containing $5.

Long said tht the;boy's teacher
had"fourfd 'IKe dime' bank jn the
boy's pocket at school. The boy's
privileges such as going to
shows have beensuspended,Long
said.

Fined $100,-Licens- e

SuspendedFor DWI
Clem J. Leslie pleaded guilty to

chargesof driving while intoxicat-
ed In County Court today. Judge
Walter Grlce fined Leslie $100 phis
costs of court and suspended his
driver's license for six months.

Leslie was arrested Monday
evening by Hoyt Hallford and Durr
Weatherford, sheriffs deputies.

Program Is Okayed
ST. LOUIS W The woman's.

Christian TemperanceUnion Con-

vention has approved a legislative
program calling for a ban on In-

terstate advertising of alcoholic
beverages, laws forbidding sale
and consumption of such drinks
on trains or airplanes and state
laws restricting the sale and use
of barbituric add drugs and sleep-
ing pills.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEPE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER. Laboratory Technician
JAMES I!. WILCOX, Atst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Phone

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

MEXICAN BOOTS
And Texas Made Boots

Styled For The Deep West And

Authentically Made
We Have All Sizes. In Many. Designs

For Children, Youths and Men . . .
COME IN, SEE OUR SELECTION NOW!

E.

WARD'S
BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP

Big Sprint, Texa

1405

Phne 3321



Stamford Meets

Ballinger Club

In Headliner
Bj Tha Auoclated Prcn

Stamford meets Ballinger and
i

Huntsvllle Uncle with Kllth in
the headline came of Class AA
ichoolboy football thti week

These games match undefeated,
untied teams of which there are

1 left In this class after three
weeks of firing

Still another of the select list
faces trouble In keeping Its status.
That Is Ennls, which plays Parts
of Class AAA. Paris Is undefeated
and untied, too.

Other teims with perfect records
will fall and prospects arc that
about a third of the Hit will be
erasedin the round of 104 games
scheduled over the state this week
end,

Teams with undefeated, untied
records in Class AA are:

Dumas, Perryton, Phillips, Floy-dad-a,

Memphu. Burkburnelt, Quan
an, Anson. Rotan. Stamford, Lit-ti- e

field, Monahans, Pecos, Ballin-
ger. Brady, Comanche, Arlington,
Handley, Jacksboro,Nocona. Mes- -
qulta, Mt. Pleasant,Terrell, Cen
ter, Ennls, Mex.a. Cleveland, Hum
ble. HunUville West, Klllccn, Gon-
zales, San Marcos, Bellville, Cald-
well, Lamar Consolidated, Alvln,
Uvalde, Refuuli and Donna.

Conference play also starts this
week in Class AA with champion--
snip games in five districts.

Teamsthat have pushed forward
as top favorites arc Phillips, Pecos,
Terrell, Arlington and Mexla
among others.Pecosshowedcrush
ing power last weeic in beating a
good Winlc tsam, 35--7. Wink Is one
of the favorites in Class A.

The week's scheduled by dis-

tricts:
1 rrldljr: Claxton. N. U , at Dalhart.

Btrtford at Dumas.
S Friday: Mulutioa at Tulli.

Parrjton at Wtiuntton. riordada at
Patfncah. PWllljn at ChJMri Htmxrau
at Mcuan.

4 Friday! Elclra at lova Park, Arehtr
Clly at Burkbuniatt, Quanah at Vtrnon.
Olnty at Barraoar

S rrtday: Andravt at Colorado City,
Baby at Mtrktl. Albany at Anion, BaUlnttr
at Stamford. Rotaa at Throckmorton, Roa-co-a

at HamUn.
rrldayi IlttUIl at Spur, ODoomll

at Blstoa, Baatraraa at Tahoka, RaUa at
Poit.

1 Friday! Uonataana at Brotmfltld.
S Friday: LtrtUand at Simlnoli, Feeoi

at Bowtt, El Paio Hlfh at ermlt.
a Friday: nanier at Winter,. Brady at

Dublin, Clico at Colaman.
10 Fridays Ika Vltw at Coraanchi,

Orabam at SttpfctnrUla.
11 Thuraday: Dacatur ti Diamond Hill

(Fort Worth) at Ilandlty: Friday Wtath.
arfortf at Xllniral Walla. Klllcriit at Iland-
lty, Wnlta Battlement at DlrdiUle ),

IS Friday: Olnty at Seymour, Jaekiboro
at HolUday.

U Friday! Carrollton at LevlaTllle.
Miinolta at Taarae, Oarland at McKlnney,
Willi Point at Terrell. Adameon (Dallas)
ti South Oak Cliff rDaUai)

It Friday: Commerce at Sulphur Seriate
(conference),Mlniola at Wlnmboro, Bon--
bam at tWkxanacBia; ' -

IS Thursday: Mount PItaiantat Atlanta;
Friday: Hooka ti Jamea Bowlt at Slmml.
Paul Pawltt at DataierUetd. Carthaga at
DtKain. pntiDurc ai niw uoiion.

la Friday: Laritt's cnapal at Htndir-ao- n.

Shtlbyrllla at Cmtcr, Kllfon at Niw
London. Hacordochia at JacktonyUla

11 Prlday: Llrliistton at Sour Laka. Port
Acrii at KlrbyTllla. Vldor at Jaiper. San
Autuitlna at nadirland.

la Friday: Camarooat Utxla. Bonham
at Wazahachlt. Athena at Grand Saluw.
Arlington at lUUikoro, Knnli at Parla.

1 Bya.
30 Friday: nambla at Cypreii-Palr-bank-i,

crockatt at Claraland, SUibia at
IlunUrlU.

31 Friday: Biltoa at Marlla, Wait at
Wirt.

33 Friday: Lockhart at XUlctn, Waco at
Lampaiai, Burnit at Ban Saba, La Vasa
at UimUton Waco B at OattiTllla.

31 Friday: Reubnd at Franklin,
at Ocorsatown. Olddtnn at Taylor.

3t Ko famai.
3S Friday. Oladtwtll at Rockdale.

at Nayaiota. Anjletoo at 8UtU1c
San Uarcoa at Brcnham.

StFriday: Lamarquo ai umir con--
aoUdattd. W ait Columbia at Bay City
(conlerenct), Cuiro at Wharton, uanado
at Bollnr.

31 Friday: LaPorta at Dlcklnion. AWln
at Sprint Branch. Wtbiter at Pearland

3t Friday! Aldlna ti Frtncb at Beau-
mont, San Autuitlna at Ncdarland.

3S Friday: Edtiwood at South San An-
tonio (confertnea), Laredo at Zaslt Pan,
JuncUon at Del Rio. Hondo at Uyalda

yy Friday: Oonaalea at Port Larada, El
Campo at Edna, Btnton at Bt111, La
dranfa at Toakrun. Araniai Pan at
Refutio.

31 Friday: BenaTldti at Frier. Mir-ced-

at Itobitown.
31 Friday: Rio Oranda Cllj at Wea-lac-o

(conference). Million at Raymond-Ttii- e

(conference), Edcouch-TClt-a at Rio
Hondo

Chicks Scramble

Sports,14 To 3
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Sept. 30 IB

The Dixie Series shifted to Shreve--
port. La., today with the Sports
of the TexasLeague and the Mem-
phis Chicks of the Southern Asso
ciation square at one game each.

Memphis, smarting under its
fumbling 8--3 loss In the opener,
flashed a show of power to smother
Shrevcport 14-- 3 here last night.

The Chicks clubbed three pitch
ers for 14 hits, wrapping up the
game with four runs In the sev-ent-

and seven in the big eighth.
Long, lean Dixie Howell, who

shuffled in to relieve Frank Bis-ca-n,

sparked the two-inni- up-

roar with a lead-of- f homer In the
seventh that broke a ll tie.

Jim Willis, who started for
Shrevcport, was charged with the
loss.

Jim- - Sucheckl was fingered as
the starter for Memphis tonight
Hugh Sooter, another righthander,
goes for ShreveporL Barring an
early decision, the best of seven
series switches back to Memphis
Saturday.
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Sets Up A
Dick Yaffa (93), Princeton back, takes a pass from Quarterback Dick linger for a gain that set up
Princeton's first quarter touchdown againtt Columbia In New York. The same Unger to Yaffa combi-

nation provided the touchdown on the next play. Columbia playerat left is Fullback Robert MeCullough.
Princeton End Leonard Lyons (86) is at right. (AP Wirtphoto).

Spartans,
1- -2 In
Texas

To SthSpot
By WILL ORIMSLEY

NEW YORK W Resourceful
Michigan State was a solid choice

as the No. 1 college football teams
In the country today in The Asso
ciated Press first weekly polL

Sports writers and broadcasters,
who In a pre-seas-on sampling of
opinion named the Spartansas the

best bet to win tho national cham-

pionship, apparently were further
convinced by State's 27-1-3 come

back victory over Michigan last
Saturday.

They gave the Spartans 52 ot
the 83 first place votes cast and
an Impressive total of 752 points.
nearly twice that of the No. 2
team, Illinois.

Point totals "are '"arrived --at by
awarding 10 for a first place vote,
nine for second, etc.

tio otner team got more man
seven No. 1 votes, this number
going to Maryland's Sugar Bowl
champions, who gained third place
on close-squea- k triumphs over AUs-icu- rl

and Auburn.
California was named fourth,

without a single first-plac- e vote
but with strong rutlnerup support,
and Texas,winner over Louisiana
State and North Carolina, was
fifth with only five votes for top.

Completing the top 10, in order,
were Georgia Tech, Southern Cali
fornia, Wisconsin, Kansas and
Duke.

It is Interesting that, In addition
to Michigan State on top of the
pile, five other teams picked in
the pre-seas- poll pulled down
plac.eson the first weekly show ot
strength. These were Maryland,
Georgia Tecb, Illinois, Wisconsin
and California.

The top 10 in The Associated
Press' first football poll (points
based on 10 for first, nine for
second, etc., with first-pla- votes
In parentheses):

Points
Michigan State (52) --aIllinois (4)
Maryland (7) 3S3

California 371

Texas (5) 365
Georgia Tech 342
Southern California (5) 233
Wisconsin (1) s207
Kansas '153
Duke 130

The second 10:
Tennessee (2) 118
Villanova (2) 100

Princeton (1) 97
UCLA 89
Ohio State 74
Virginia (2) 68
Rice 47
Mississippi 37
Notre Dame 36
Oklahoma 35

Others getting votes: Arizona
State at Tempe, Colorado, Holy
Cross, Tulia (1), Pennsylvania,
Penn State,Stanford, TCU, Army,
Miami (Fla.), Holy Cross, Navy,
Michigan, Pittsburgh, Florida,
Georgia, Colgate, uayior, Ala
bima, Nebraska,Washington.

EvansIs Back
'

ABILENE. Sept. 30
recently for food poisoning.

Hardln-Simmo- University Coach
Murray Evans was back on the
Job today. Several players also
were hospitalized with Evans,

Women's Tournament
Is BookedTo Begin 16

The annual Big SpringWomen's Country Club Golf Tournamentwill
be held here Oct Pro Shirley Robblns has announced.

The first day of the meet will be dedicatedto qualifying whllo
match play will take place on the last three days.

Last year, handicap tournamentreplaced,the match-pla-y event
but the ladiesnave elected to go back to the old-typ- e meet

Lout IIodg.es won the last matchnplay tournamentand will rule as
one of the favorites to win this year. Billy'Dlllon Is anotherexpected
to make a major bid for the crown. ;

Merchandise prizes will be In the offing for the winners in' each
night Bobbins will serveasstarter of the me- -

JtsiS2lSiKLt2tfJ

Princeton Touchdown

Named

Golf
Oct.

Mini

Football
LOOKING 'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Harold Davis, HCJC's basketball mentor, is losing one of his better
cage prospects.

Jerry Scott, a standouton the Big Spring High School team last
season,is stopping bis schooling momentarilyto go to work.

Only 17 years of age, and for that
plans to do a bit of roughnecklng in
hapsreturn to college somewhere next

Jerry is also a fine golfer. Ho recently went to the finals In the
Andrews Tournament,where he dropped an extra-Hol- e match to Charles
Thorpe of Odessa. The last match was completed long after night fell
and the llnksters made their way around,with the aid of car lights.

At Jerry Is still growing.
should make some school a fine hand

a

SPLIT--T HAS ITS GOOD AND BAD
Coach Carl Coleman's decision to stick with tho Spllt-- T should pay

dividends as this season wears on and certainly by 1953, when most of
the Big Spring regularswill be back.

The formation, developed byDon Faurot of Missouri, puts greater
pressureon standard defenses, of course. The quarterback gets a
he4toaj3CfuJqru.n.with. llMkniclqji, A ia?t hejng pVgyed by, Bobbx
Hayworth'andhis understudies.

The Spllt-T- , true, is dangerous, in ways. The many opportunities
it affords for pitch-out- s, handoffs, etc can hurt when mental lapses and
fumbles occur. Spllt-- T attack suffers unless both halfbacksare quick
ana clever.

The local backsare learning. They'll get there.

Callfornfans Interested In the Little Rose Bowl are rooting for
Kilgora JC of Texas to return to the December classic In Pasadena.

The famed Rangerette corps, an amazing band of girl strutters,
made a big hit there last time the Kilgore team played Pasadena
and the fans want anotherlook at them. Kilgore's football team Is
supposed to be double-toug- h this season.

LAMESA, CLOVIS HAD POOR YEAR AT GATE
It developed the Big Spring baseball-club-

, which didn't cxactlv set
the woods afire at the gate, outdrew
ino course or the season.

Lamcsa, one of those four, was off
1951 season..The droughthurt Lamesa, in all probability, as itlurt no
other city. Lamcsa, at one time called the country's host baseballcity,
reportedan attendanceof only 4241.

mere has been talk Lamesa would quit pro baseballbut the city
will probably be back in the WT-N- wheel again in '53.

Borger, Clovis (which won the reeularxpntnn hnnllntr hut iitmrM
only 42,747 customers) and Pampa
mant co as mucn business as did

THURSDAY NIGHT

Everyone Is welcomed, whether
or not he is a member of the Ble
Spring-Quarterbac-

k Club, to attend
Thursdayevening'smeeting of that
organization, at which time the
group will feed Big Spring High
School A football gridders and
their coaches.

The banquetwill be held at the
new High School Cafeteria, start-
ing at 7:30 p.m. Price of the ticket
is $1.50. Reservations, and they
necessarilywill have to be limited
to 100, should be madewith anyone
of the following before 10 a.m.
Thursday:

Mrs. L. E. Dudley, whose tele
phone number is 2457--J; Mrs. J,
C. Armlstead, 762-- Mrs. Jack
Roblson, 2251-- Mrs. A. O. May-nar-d,

2991-- Mrs. Frank Martin.
1307; Jack Cook, 449; or Joe Wil
liamson, 2800.

Thursday night'smenu will con.
slst of barbecued bam, candled
yams, vegetables,hot rolls, butter.
ctruiK anadessert.

Following the meal, pictures of
last week's games between Big
Spring and Amon Carter-Rlvcrsl-

will be shown. Severalspeechesare
also In the offing.

The players will be dismissed

King Ranch Horses
Win Top Awards

ALBUQUERQUE. Sept. 30 WUA
Texas.King Ranch stallion won
quarter horse (how honors yester
day at the New Mexico StateFair.

Cuero, a handsome
chestnut, Is the new champion. He
was shown by Hebert-Stewa- rt.

Clovis. N. M., rancher. Stewart
bought him last spring from the
Lee Brothers Ranch near Alamo- -
gorao, . AL

1

f

,

Are
Poll

reason not draft age,young Scott
New Mexico this winter and per

year.

He's Just beginning to fill out,
when he returns to classes.

POINTS

four WT-N- League Clubs over

17.742 in nald admissions from the

were other WT-N- M teams which
Big Spring.

shortly after the meal, however,
in order to go to bed at prescrib-
ed times.

All coaches in the local system
will be honor guests at the party,
along with the A team players.

Bovines 72nd

In Grid Chart
Paul B. Williamson, who operates

the Williamson Features Snydl-cate-s,

Inc., and as suchfates both
college and high school football
teams for this and many other
papers, ranks Big Spring 72nd
among AAAA and AAA teams with-
in the statethis week.

Top team in Texas, In William-
son's listings, is Lubbock, followed
by Baytown. Wichita Falls, n.v
of Corpus Criristi, Highland Park,
Temple, Brownwood, Port Arthur,
Tyler and Midland, in that order.

Abilene Is ranked 11th, Odessa
14th, Breckenridge 20th, Lamesa
24th, Sweetwater 36th. Amarillo
43rd, Riverside of Fort Worth 47th,
Ysleta 55th, Vernon 58th and Plain-vie- w

70th.
Such teamsas KIIenr. Clfhurn

Victoria, San Angelo, Bowie tjf EI
Paso, Greenville and Snyder are
rated behind the Steers.

In Class AA, Pecos Is rated the
number one team, followed by
Stepbenvllle, Arlington. Graham,
Quanab, Stamford, Ennls, Donna,
Alvln and Phillips.
-In Class A. it'a CroweU, Van,
Wink, smlthvllle. Abernathy, Farm
ersvillr, Haskell, Denver City,
Fremont and Vanderbllt in that
ord"

GridmenTo Be Fed
By Quarterbacks

Russell Claims

PoniesWill Be

Tough, In Time
DALLAS, Sept 30 WW Coach II.

N Rust Russell or Southern
Methodist said today he would
have a good football team In four
or five weeks "unless the boys
get their damper down from tak
ing lickings from tho country's
top-rate-d outfits "

Thereupon he told what tho re
port of hln scout, Herman Morgan.
was on Georgia Tech, and quoted
Morgan as saying there was no
doubt about it Tech Is tho Na-

tion's No. 1 team.
So, said Russell, the damper

turning may well start next Sat-
urday night when Southern Meth-
odist plays Georgia Tech in the
Cotton Bowl here.

"My scout said Tech had speed,
experience, good passing and fine
defense," Russell declared. "I
have 41 sophomores on my squad
of 74. It's tough to play these top--
rated teamswith a bunch like that.
Two years from now we'll be ready
for any of them, but not now."

Russell said he was well satis
fled with the showing of his team
last week In the 14-- 7 loss to Duke.
"Duko has a fine team." he added.
"Sure, my kids made a lot of mis
takes butthey played good football
a lot Of the tlmo, too. Just let
them get some experience and sec
how anybody runs over thm,"

The Southern Methodist 'coach
taid his cHanccs of putting up a
good game restedon how a couple
of injured players come around.
Benton Musslcwhltc. veteran quar-
terback, and Duane Nutt, sopho-
more quarterback,were injured In
the Duke game.They may be able
to play Saturdaybut probably won't
be able to work out all week, Rus-
sell said.

"Wo don't have much chance to
win It but wo'd like to make a
good showing. It's too much to ex
pect of a bunch of sophomores
to beat theNo. 1 team in the na-
tion."

Baugh Ousted

From Pro Go
CinCAGO, Sept. 30 to--The

Washington Redskins'
player-coac- Sammy Baugh, was
tossed out of the game last night
but not before he,had completed
11 consecutive passes to Inspire
his team to a 23--7 NationalFootball
League victory over the Chicago
Cardinals.

The upsetwin, before 17,800 fans
Itr ComlskejrvmrTfpetteS league
play for both teams and marked
Washington's first triumph after
five exhibition defeats.

Baugh and Don Joyce, a 260--
pound second-yea-r tackle from Tu-lan- e,

exchanged blows after a pile
up In the fourth period. Both were
ejected by Referee Bill Downs.

It was the first time In the pro
careerof the usually palm Baugh
starting his 16th season with the
Redskins that he had been ban-
ished from a game.

Baugh tried 11 passes and com-
pleted all of them In the first half.
Two of them went for touchdowns

two yards to Harry Dowda and
10 to Hugh Taylor.

The string ot passesgave Baugh
a total of 1,700 completions for his
pro career, plus 187 touchdown
tosses.

Gridders' Parents
Will Be Honored

ABILENE Hardlnc-Slmmo-

University will honortho parentsof
its football players Saturdaywhen
the Cowboys meet Trinity Univer-
sity in Abilene, E. W. (Bill) Led--
better, athletic director, has an
nounced.

It will be Dads' Day. Fathers
of the Cowboy footballers will have
special seats arranged along the
sidelines. Mothers ot the players
also will be honored at a special

at the Student Center
at 5 p. m.

IN WORLD SERIES

ErskineTo Follow Black
To Mound For Brooklyn

NEW YORK Ml The pltchlcss
wonders of Brooklyn haye put it
squarely up to their wonderful
rookie reliever, r 3352370!Joe Black, to
get them off on
the right foot PaWliaganist the fa-

vored Yankees
In the World
Scriesopener
tomorrow at
Ebbets Field.

Never before
in big league
history has a
champion ot
either circuit Woodllng

been forced to undertake such a
desperate gamble. Other rookies
have been called upon In tho im-

portant first game, and there have
been bullpen specialists before. But
the combination ot the two out
there trying to turn back the
Bombers before the eyes of the
nation, will be unprecedented.

Manager Chuck Drcssen took a
calculated risk when he nominated
the Negro freshman to
dqcl with the Yanks' mighty AUie
Rynolds as great a money pitch
er as there is in the game today.

He could have held his relief
acn back and beenassuredof late--
Inning insuranceas long as the big
plsyoff lasts. He chose to play It
bold, to stakehis hopes of a world
championship on one throw ot the
cubes.

It Black, an unpcrturable con
trol specialist, pitchesup to his
brilliant form ot the regular cam
paign, he wm give Reynolds a
mighty battle tomorrow. It he
turns back the Yankees, the
odds in favor of the American
Leaguerswill take an abrupt dip
and it could turn out to be a rip--
roaring World Series.

Should the gamble fall and Black
take a shellacking, the National
Leaguers are in bad trouble,
stripped temporarily of the relict
pitching which held their shaky
mound staff together all season.
The rookie phenom appearedin 56
games,and though he was credit-
ed with only 15 victories, his con-

tributions easily equalledthose ot
a winner. Ills earncd-rur-t
average was the best In the
league.

An angle which Dressenundoubt-
edly took, into serious considera
tion in handing Black the blazing
torch was v the mental lift to bo
derived from winning the opener.

(Should the rookie wloaver- Rey
nolds, the Yankees'best, other less
endowed membersot the Dodger
staff might easily be inspired to
pitch slightly above their usual
weight in tho ensuing games.

It was no surprise thatDressen
named Carl Erskine, a 14--6 per-
former over the year, to face big
Vic Raschl, 16-- in Thursday's
second game at Ebbets Field, nor
that he nominated PreacherRoc.
his veteran southpaw, to match
porUlde shots with Ed Lopat in
the third contest at Yankee Sta
dium.

Both teams were rested and in
robust health.The only Question
was whether Gene Woodllng, the
Yanks' leading clubber, would be
ready to start the opener and hit
in the cleanup spot He has had. a
pain in his groin lately, but said
it felt much Improved. If Gene
decides to sit it out. Stencel will
have to move catcher Yogi Bcrra
up trom mm to fourth in his
batting-- order.

Gardner Renamed
Loop President

MEMPHIS, Ten.., Sept 30 tfl
Alvln Gardner has been
presidentot the Texas League for
another threeyears.

The action was taken by the
loop's board of directors which
met here during the Dixie Series
between Memphis of the Southern
Association and Shrevcportot the
Texas League.

'Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Scjt. 30, 1052

MOST SOUTHWEST ITS
TO BE AT TOPSTRENGTH

By Ilia AiioclattA Pren
Southwest Conference grid elev-

ens looked toward week end games
Tuesdaywith heavier workouts on
tap and few injuries. It looked like
they might all be able to go at
full speed barring practice injuries
this week.

Baylor, Idle last week, was sure
to go against Washington State's
Cougars at full strength if train-
ing injuries were avoided. The
Bears drilled on plays they expect
to use against the Cougars Mon-

day with every man in top shape.
Winlcss Texas Christian, defend

ing champions and pre-seas- fa-

vorites to repeat, reported no in
juries after their 14--0 loss to UCLA
and may be at their best form of
the season for the conference
opener against Arkansas, loser
last week, 17--7, to University ot
Houston.

Southern Methodist, priming for
Georgia Tech after a 14--7 loss to
Duke, had two quarterbacks side-
lined but expected to have them
ready for the Rambling Wreck,
Coach Rusty Russell said, how
ever. It hurt not to have QBs
Duane Nutt and Benon Mussle.
white able to work out this week.

Only Injury ot note among the

CoahomaSeeks

Fourth Victory
COAHOMA Fred Sailing's Coa

homa Bulldogs seek their fourth
straight victoryot the season here
Friday night, when they open their
conference season in a gatno with
Bronte,

The Bulldogs have looked to bet
ter advantageeach time out and
last week end were very impres-
sive In 'a 14--0 romp over the Stan-
ton Buffaloes. Tho Bulldogs had
been figured by some to- - lose that
one.

Billy JackGentry, J. Lee Ensor
and Billy Waldrop pose a big threat
for the Coahoma line. The trio
played major ro)es In Bronte's de
cisive 39-1-2 win over Ira last week
cnd.Thesamecounted 1n District
5--B standings,

BeesTo Oppose
SnyderSaturday

The Big Spring HJch School B
football team,winlcss in two starts
but a fast Improving outfit, take on
onyocrs uees nere Saturday In
their first homo game.

The Shorthorns were shellacked
by Stanton'sregulars,3W, in their
opening test ana tnen ran afoul of
Sweetwaterlsst week end, 19-1- 3.

Tommy McAdams is the Short-
horns' engineer-navigato-r. He look-
ed to fine advantageagainstSweet-
water last week end.

101 Gregg

Rice Owl line-u- p was an .ankle
sprain sustained by'Halfback Carl
Johnson. But Johnson'sInjury to
expected to be all right in day
or two and Coach Jess Neely
thinks he may send a th

outfit dp against Louisiana State
Saturday night. Rice beat Texas
Tech of the Border Conference,
34-- last week.

Coach Ed Price's University of
TexasLonghorns, meanwhile, were
also expected to be In top Shape
for the conference's glamor game '
ot the week against Notre Dame
Saturday.GuardMarvin Leath and
Quarterback T. Jones had minor
Injuries that were not expected to
keep them out of the big game
with the Irish. Prico had only
praise for his team in its 28--7.

win over North Carolina.
Tho Texas A&M eleven had

plenty of pep tor Tuesdaynight's
hard workout for the Kentucky
game Saturdaynight. The Aggies,
fresh from a 4--7 win overthe Okla-
homa A&M outfit, had only one
Injured man. He was tackle Larry
Wink, r, who suffered a sprained
ankle against the 'Pokesand who
trainers said would be ready for
Kentucky. ,

Up at Fayetteville. Coach Otto
Douglas said ho was "trying to
get the boys to play a little foot-
ball" for Arkansas. He met.'wlth
tho Porkers in secretaessloa Men-d-ay

after implying he would re-
sign if they didn't snapout of their .

lethargy.
Following: the meeting,'the team

worked on timing and got ac-
quainted with some TCU offen-
sive plays for their game is Fert
Worth Saturday. r1 '

KTXC Will Air

World Series
The 1952 World Series is to be

broadcast over station KTXC in
affiliate of Mutual. In addition, the
Series .will be carried 'by'' tha
dominion network ot the Canadian
BroadcastingCorporation, as well,
as by stations in the Latin Ameri
can countries. '

Special short-wav-e transmission
ot the baseball classic has also
been arranged for our occupaUoa
troops and naval ships at tea via
the Armed Forces Radio Services.

The series is scheduled to begin
Wednesday at 12 noon BIg,Sprteg
time.

MBS sports director 'Paul Jonas
anticipatesthat the1952 Series will
attract more than the
listeners who heard at least one
of the games last year. He pre-
dicateshis opinion on the thrilltag ,

aspectsof tho racesIn both leagues
this year. -

Tho 14th exclusive broadcastot
tho Seriesagain is' to be presented
by the GUletto Safety Razor Com--

Upany, of Boston, as one - of Its
"Cavalcade Of Sports" features.

Phone555

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
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bbW , ,. .. j 3 .atfl By popular vote the lovely Bluebonnetwasdeclared ; T ftSCF'iR? 7
mL for H state" flower. By popularchoiceLovcra Is SJr,VXuuraiusH theAll Star Cigar for the Lone StarState. sd&tSB$l '
m H Tops in Texas becauseLovera is blendedto suit j,RS&S&ivi 'gBH Texas tastes...just the right combinationof 9KKB3$fohHBH rich flavor plus mildness. IKiSHiHPtflj?
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good

Buys
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1M6 PonlU Door
1347 Chrysler Club Coupe
1849 Mercury loor.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1950 Champion

COMMXRC1ALS

1948 Dodge Pickup
1949 Studcbaker n Pickup.
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
194 Stadtbaxer1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SEE NEEL FOR THE

BEST DEAL IN TOWN
-- - - c.. r,,u

UV" ' I'ILpe 11185

1948 Buick. Sedan.$1085

1949 Hudson. Super 6, I

S1185

48 Hudson.
Sedan. S1085

fl

Open Tuesday and
Friday Ecnlngs

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

AUTOMOBILES

C A I E THESE CARS
3 A L E MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

'51
LINCOLN Sedan. Hydra-matl- c

drive, radio, heater
and premium white wall
tires. Nothing could be
finer.

Down Payment $835.

$2485.

'50
OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan.
Fully equipped with a

beautiful two-ton- e paint
U'S a spotless automobile
ready for the open road.

Down Payment $635.

$1885.

'49
CHEVROLET Master De-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heater, white wall tires,
seat covers, sunvisor.
A top car.

Down Payment $365

$1085.

403

1952 Ford-O-Mal- drive,
sidcwall tires

FORD Convertible1951 and overdrive
FORI) Custom1951 and heater.
FORD Deluxe1950 and heater
FORD 8 i Under1949 and heater

CHLVROLtr Club1949

Your
500 4th

'" '

1951 Ml'iHIU in
hi 'tir a id ui

I' kjI

able.

Authorized
T.

403

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Pontlac 4 door sedan.

1941 Chevrolet Sedan.

1946 Ford Two door with radio
and healer.

COMMERCIALS

1950 DodKc H ton Pickup

1947 DodRc power wagon. Front
wheel drive 900 tires.

1916 Chevrolet lVi-to- n LWJ3
with grain bed.

1946 Dodge Vt ton Canopy

1948 Chevrolet l ton pickup.

1950 StudcbakerIU ton l.w.b.

1949 Studcbaker 2 ton t.w.b.

lMg Dodge 3 ton .w.b.

Co.
101 Gregg Phon. S55

FOU SUE 19 Mercury Club
Coupe Radio end hesler Brsnd new
notor Calf 1M or

1SI iTncoLN TUDOR Good condl
tun 21 000 miles Cll alter

00 p m

FOR SALE 11 Oldsmoblle I Hydra-mstl- r

new urn new ballery brakes
rellncd fully equlped with rdto unde-
rlet heitrr and drlroster A 1 con
dltion 000 actual mlle One owner
tar Call T W Woolen, DouUt
Ho'el, Phone SOI

'51
'88' Hollt-da- y

sedan. It's like new. A

jeautiful two-ton- e with
absolutely new Seiberling
oremlum tires. Less than
20,t00 actual miles. A great
buy.

Down Payment $795.

$2385.
'49
LINCOLN 6 passenger
coupe. Radio, heater,seat
covers, and good tires
Beautiful dark blue color.
This one is nice.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'49

Sedanette.
Radio and A

beautiful grey green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $365.

$1085.

Specials
radio, heater and white

Club Coupe. Radio, heater

Ford Dealer
Phone2645

lu) Coure I'o .der blLe. radio

h..m, ..i kfdan Radm
'riiiM '. on.e money wlh
li' tic it I.

- Dealer
Car Manager

Phone 2800

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury

Phons 2644 Runnel, Phone 264

Red Hot

sedan 8 c Under, radio

sedan 6 c Under, radio

sedan Black, radio

Coupe. Radio and heater

WE NEED
SOME CLEAN USED CARS

Big Spring Motor Co.

Friendly
West

LSMFT MEANS

LUCKY STRIKE!
Could also mean Sedans Make Finer
Transportation.Used Cars, we mean The cleaner,
better kind WE sell! Priced right and on easy
terms. IF YOU want the pick of the crop, plus
more dollars in your pocket, see our exceptional
Used Cars TODAYI

1951 FO",,)

t

t' etMioM

Tudor

Jones
Motor

OLDSMOBILE

CHEVROLET

paint

Used

Dealer

Luxurious

1950 ?l'ICK Hiwiia Coup; Pull" .quipped
to d Willing and. Able.

1950 5.UICK Super i'doOT sedan' 0n'y 2000 miles.
Two-ton- e blue paint and a going JLSSE.

1Q50 UICK SuPcr sedan. Short wheelbase.
. but this Is all thats short on this one. Ready

willing and

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK

Jot Willumion,
Scurry--

3152--J

heater.

CADILLAC

TRAILERS A)

TRAILER SALE

1951 Imperial Mansion

Fully modern, 36 ft.; Like New.

This will make the little wife happy.

it a bargain.

1950 Spartan Royal Mansion

33 ft. fully modern.

Thiswill makeaMansion for your family.

OTHER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

$650 up.

1-- 3 Down Balance at BankRateFinancing.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy 80 Res. Phone 1379-- J Phone 2668

QS?

AUTOMOBILES A!
AUTOS FOR SALE At

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales andService

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1146 CHEVROLET I'i TON track Tlth
2 speed axle and booster brakes Cs.ll
T w woolen, uougias iiotei, none
0

FOR SALE

1951 Ford F--6 truck with
ilobbs 14 ft dump bed. Less
than 10.000 actual miles. Priced
worth the money.

LUMBER BIN
Lamesa Highway Phone 46

1M CHEVROLET TANDEM truck I
yard dump bed K L Click 10O9

Blucbonnet Phone 1407

TRAILERS A3

IBSJ 37 FOOT ROV Craft trailer
See at S07 West 4Ui after 030 p m
Leslie snyder

AUTO SERVICE AS

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

DERINGT3N
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 NE. Jnd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

1FYOUR CAR IS

CLEAN AND GOOD,
IT IS WORTH MORE

I paid $300 for a '39 Chevro
let last week I can use more
clean older like cars Also
some '50 a '51 s Paid for or
not. Kft the must fiom

Ci DPircDC
306 h 2nd Highway

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

HOOD I SFl blorlr A I condition
$H c Shirley Wnt -- J

BRAKE

Steering, Wheel Elignment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 yean
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3758

latntMAIVMUs.

Mtnmi

Motor Trucks
FormalI Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts Service

TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS AJ.

Good as they come.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

rnATERNAL. ORDER 01" EAOLES
nif Spring Aerie No 2831 meets
Tuesday of eecn week tl t 00 p m
70) West 3rd

Psul Jacoby Pree
J L Rlchbourr Bee

CALLED MEETINO
Die; Spring- - Chapter No
17 RAM Thursday
and Friday October 2nd
and 3rd 7 00 pm Work
In Chapter Degrees

T Roberts. R P
BrvtD Daniel. St

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commandery
No 31 K T . Monday,
October 7 30 B m
Work In Order of the
Temple Refreshments
will be served.

O B RatL E. o
Bart Shire. Recorder

STATED MEETINO
B P O Elks. Lodge No
13M. Snd and 4th Tues
day mgnis. am p m
Crawford HoteL

Olan Oale. ft.
ft L Helta 8m

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No
5 A F and AM. ev-

ery 2nd and 4th Thurs-
day

--mNlihU. IM pm.
nor Lee, 'WU
Ervln Daniel. Sec,

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
TOM MOORE

" StraiRht 80 Proof
4 Yr. Old

Fifth... $3.88
HILL & HILL

Straight 86 Proof
4 Yr Old

Fifth... $4. 18

SCHENLEY'S
Blended . 86 Proof

65c GNS...4 Yrs Old.

Fifth... $3 88
CREAM OF KENTUCKY

Blended 86 Proof
70 , GNS . . . 4 Yr Old

Fifth... $3. 19
10 Lb Charcoal 99c
5 Lb Charcoal 57c
Hickory Chips 55c

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The undersigned is an ap-
plicant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to

ioe locaiea .j mnes wortn

Pinkie s North Storeu u u rn.n.n. inc., uwner
E. F. Hamm, President
Jesse F. Hernandez,

Vice-Pre- s,

Mavis T. Hayes, Sec-Trea- s.

The is an ap-
plicant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located 1414 East 3rd
Street in the City of Big
Spring.
Pinkie's East Store,
H.H.H. Inc., Owner
E. F. Hamm, President
Jesse F. Hernandez,

Vice-Pre- s.

Mavis T. Hayes, Sec-Trea- s.

LOST AND FOUND 84
LOST BLACK billfold Lost at JelHrUe Inn lait Sunday Reward Write
Terse Lmda Garden City
LOST ONE pearl earring rrldsy nlrht
km in j -

TRAVEL BS

Going to California?
Need drivers. Cart going dally.

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main Ph 705 or Res.3648--R

BUSINESS OPP.

KOR SALE or rent Cafe Uvtnf quar
ters well and pump on 3 acres land
In Ban Antelo O Richardson eoe
Soulb Sti. rnooe UOJ, Lamesa. Texas.

Phone2687of 87.

&

DRIVER

undersigned

TRAILERS A3

Roll --Away Viking
RENTAL

20 ft. Carpenterbuilt. $350.
20 ft. Star Trailer, 695.
22 ft Slreamllte, 795.

The Above Listed HousesGo Like Rent.
Others To Choose From.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creightoo and W Highway 89
Phono 3015

USED TRAILER BARGAINS
27 ft. Travelite TandemTrailer Home

$1695
35 ft. modernTrailer Home.

$3600.
Othersfrom $525 up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phone I557-- J

BUSINESS OPP. C

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE
$600 Investment Rives you jour
own Independent business

a route of new 5c dis-
pensers handling new, fast-movi-

confections in drug
stores cafes bus depots, etc

All locations obtained for you.

You must have car, references
and $600, which is protected by
an Ironclad money-bac- k guar
antee. Devoting a few of your
spare hours to the business.
you should earn up to $70
weekly spare time; full time
morn. Liberal financing assist-
ance to aid exansion Full in-

formation to Box 0, Care
of Herald
TWENTY 5 CENT almond vending
machines Bringing food revenue For
sale or trede Call 1917

11 DY 1 STUCCO store tmlldlnt
Concrete floor Good location for any
kind of business. 1304 West Srd
Pnone STOS.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SECOND HAND STORE We buy any-
thing of value for sale or trade Lo-
cated on West Highway go Try us
PhoneJM1--

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition-
er. Window Removal. Com-
pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
Protection Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L. Hiqhley

Phone 1888--

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt.
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

CLYDE COCKBUHN-Septl- o tanas and
wash racks, vacuum equipped 3403
Dlutn San Angelo. phone 0413

BLDG. SPECIALIST 02

TRY US
E H Moore & Sons

Woodwork Shop
Mill Work

225 Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phone 1511--

EXTERMINATORS D5
TFRMrTEa-NATIONA- L system of
sclentlflo control over 3S years Call
or write Lester Humphrey Abilene

TERMITES CALL or write Well a

Extermtnatlnt Company for free In
spectlon 141 West Ave D San
Anselo Texas Phone 50S6

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE RUOS cleaned Re
rived 8 St J Dura,
cleaners 1303 lltn Place Phone
JX4-- J or 33--

HATTERS D9

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Blocking

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top SoU & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phono 1604 306 Harding
T. A WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 14S8--

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
tale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer.

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phono Z12S--

TRAILERS A)

Henslee
SALE

or
IS

40

no

Phone2640

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2315-W-- 2

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re--

cessed Tub $69 85

Comodes $23 05 S

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $5.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

511.95

P. Y, TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

RADIO SERVICE OlS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.
Winsjett's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE OI7
FXTItA WEAR lor those school shoes
Mare them repaired al NuWae Shoe
.Shop 30S West 3rd
rAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n lervlc
Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

E say
Jewelers u: Eisit 3rd. Pnone 111

WELDING DM

MURRV WELOINO Service. Any.
mere, anytime, zos norm west and
Phone 3130

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED
OFFICE CREDIT

MANAGER
Must have experience or train-
ing in bookkeeping College
background preferred Very
responsible Job with future for
right man.
Paid Vacation and Insurance

APPLY IN PERSON

Mr. Kirkpatrick,
Manager

FIRESTONE
STORES
507 East 3rd

WANTED 100 YOUNO men 17'a to
3o years of ale for railroad tele
iraphers More than ao placements
the past few months Short training
period Small tuition charge Posi
tion with railroad soon as qualified
Write Box B it. Care of Herald Olve
address andphone

WANTED EXPERIENCED dishwash-
er Charlie's Cafe 1110 Oregg

LOOK!
Are You Between

21 and 40?
A GOOD JOB FOR YOU
A Job you'll be proud of
A Job you'll enjoy

You 11 get
Paid to learn how-F- ree

life insurance
Paid vacation

You can have
Hospital protection-Sickn-ess

protection
Retirementpension

Steady work, no layoffs-Cl- ean

work, no greasy clothes

Earn Good Pay
Driving A

CITY TRANSIT BUS

DALLAS RY. tc TERM. CO.
1U N. PeakSt

For Details apply at
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION
213 W. 3rd St, Big Spring.Tex,
WE WILL train you as aalasmanfor

Krmaaent position with advancement
work No Car

necessary Establishedbusiness Write
Suing horn address. Bex Jit Big

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED SALESMAN (or Curtiscanay kouu. saury plus
commission Cash deposit required.
Apply J. D. Beck, Crawford HoUL

WANTED MESSENGER boy. II years
older tilth bicycle for day work.
cents per hour Western Union

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
years or older, settled.Good

Job and pay. Minor disabilities
handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co. 20

t office in
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED' CAB drtTers. apply city
(.is Lempsar, no scurry

HELP WANTED,- - Female E2
LADY WANTED Apply In person.
r.ason nursery, Muea EastHlfhwty SO.

WANTED- - ALTERATION lady. Apply
Deloie Cleaners.
AN OPPORTUNITY lor women who
can derou full Una to city sales
work. Car necessary.Permanent posi-
tion. Permanent establishedbusiness
No Writ Box 37L BitSprint
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In person at Miller's P I e
Stand. 110 East Jrd.
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

rRT COOK wanted Phone Ml)

BOOKKEEPER

WANTED
Experienced and capablebook-
keeper. Must be steady and
willing to work. Good working
conditions. Stale experience
and give referencesIn letter to:

BOX B-7- 8,

Care of Herald
WANTED- - EXPERIENCED dinner
coot Apply In person. M Cafe. West
Highway to.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
OPPOBTDNITY TOR full or part
time business In city or Blf Sprint
No capital needed Also other local-
ities available Write Ilawlelgh'a Depl IMemphis Tenn

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANTED SMALL set of boots to
keep In home Phone 3)33-1- 1 after

00 p m

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS Iven Mre Robert
udom pnona 323- or H01 Syce--
more St

AMERICAN SCHOOL
h school, contractingand Build-

ing Retail merchandttinc and sales--
mansnip, clerical and many othercourses Write O. C. Todd. 3101 39th
Street. Lubbock. Teias

1IIQII SCHOOL
Since lt7Study at home, earn diploma. Our

graduateshare entered oyer S00 dif-
ferent colleges and Unlyeraltles
Standard texta furnished Low cost
on monthly payment plan Write
American School, o C Todd. 3101
3th Street. Lubbock. Teias

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS OJ

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

S10 and Up
303 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Special on PermanentWaves

Hazel Aaron

and
Ida Hughes

Invite

their customers
to visit

them at the
11TH PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER
Phone 854 Mrs. Emily Wesson
CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIOIIT NURSERY
Urs. Foresyth keeps,children. Hot
Nolan. Phone 1IM
I KEEP small children by the day
or week SOS Northwest 12th Phone
3143--J

Mrs Earnest Bcotl keeps cnlldreo
Phone jaot-- JOS Northeast13th

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some all day pupils 1311 laValn
Phone 13T3-- J

WILL KEEP children In your Lome
day or night Phone 150-- Urs L'd
dins, between lam. and 1 p m cr
after 4pm
DAT NURSERY Theresa Crabtree
Registered Nurse. 130 Sycamore
Phone 2S41--

WOULD LIKE to keep one or two
cniiareu lor woraing momer zuj
Lorllla. phone 3303--J

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
FULLY AUTOMATIC f. If
too busy. LEAVE IT.WE WILL DO IT.
Hilltop Laundromat, West Highway
so upposue Air ttasa entrance

and dellyery within City limits

MRS POOL doea Ironing at 1113
North Oregg Phone 3J39--

MRS THOMPSON rill do Ironing at
304 East Utb
NEW MANAGEMENT Vaughn's

lf Laundry. West Highway
0. Air conditioning plus a friendly

atmosphere Wet and dry washing
Also, pick up and dellteVy stnlce
Phone OTM or 1704

WILL DO your Ironing; Shirts a spe-
cialty 113 Dlrdwetl Lane Phon
3U--

WASHING AND Ironing wanted
sorted bundles Pnona 3I33.J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry-W-

Phone 9535 202 West 14th

SEWINO HI
SEWINO or all kinds In small alias
Little girls dressesana oaoy ciomts
Call J3U.R
1 DO machinequilting and seam-
stress work, aos Northwest 13th
Phone 7I4W.
SEWINO AND buttonholes. Mrs olen
Lewis. 1100 Johnson. Phone 131 W

SEWINO ALTERATION, and button
holes. Phon JUe--J, or iraa lass taus.
Urs Albeit Johnston.

rklts. bnttnsiholaa and
Loxlera coemetlee.Phone 3e3. 1T01
Benton. Mrs. IL V. Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BU'riUHHOUCS. COVERED BOX.
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AMD EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYL SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BOTTOMS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO srwiNO tsi alterations Urs
CharthwelL til BanseU. P k a a e
Illt--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, covartti btlt. button.op uu.uni in peri ana colors.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
mw.iu Fhonenil

WOMANS COLUMN H

sic luuiiiiiK ui K,,fco

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZHOVS ITME COSMETICS. Runt
151VJ. M East 1T14 street. CM t tie
UorrU.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE &

sheathing
1x8 fir $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x6 8 ft

ft 7.00
4x8 H"
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 W
Sheetrock 4.50
Asbestossiding

ub grade) 7.95
Oak flooring 10.50(good grade) .. ..
Threestep window
and door trim ... 7.75
Corrugated Iron
t29 ga.) 10.95

glass
doors 8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNTDERI
Ph. pt ws

2802 Ave. H LamM Hwy

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe.
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal
2 miles on WestHighway 80

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material.
40 per cent caliche, to per cent tra
vel nana or nrown Leo null, an
Lamesa Highway pnone 3ST1

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

for How Is tht roof on your houit?
cirry a good l.n of rooflxif 210 lb

thick butt, $7 50 tq Alio repair roofs,
both new and used

M. H (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Del"

2 Miles West On Hwy 80

Free Delivery
1X8 & ixio Sheeting
Dry Fir $7.50
2x4 Fir
8 ft-2- 0 ft $7.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-8- " $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8--" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvlllw $12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three tep-- cf 1 n cr
white pine ' U.OU
Base trim
Three step whit f i n crpine . S i --i.JU
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting Whit m
pine Io.jU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone 48

HOUSEHOLD GOOQS K4
rOR SALE Almost new cabinet
model State sewing machine Also
full length door mirror Call 3170--

Good Used Scaly

Sofa Bed
Tapestry Covered With

Platform Rocker

$54.00
CLASSIFIED SPECIAL
New Daystrom

Dinette Set
$64.50

rCSsiaK9flwiwaMavvlan

907 Johnson Phone3426

NOW IS THE

TIME

To get your Ward Appliances

in good condition.

We are offering complete re

pair service on all makes of

radios.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
carters Eton and Swan." Wa will

buy, sell or trade. Phone teSO. 311
Weal ant.
HEATERS, AH, sites and modils.
Oood selection. Ill IS up. II IS per
week Also gss heater hose, 71 cents
up Ooodyear Bertlce store. 111 West
3rd

InnerspringMattresses
Box Springs

Hollywood Beds
Felt Mattresses
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
811 West 3rd. Phont 1T64

SEE THE
NEW AUTOMATIC

Whirlpool
Washers

"Most Wanted By Most
Women"

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

ALL KINDS of used furniture. Town
country Horns rurtusnlnga. Ml

Rnnnels, Phone 3119.

COMPLETE

BEDDING LINE.
PATTON FURNITURE

MATTRESS FACTORY
818 E. 3rd Phone 128

SALE

CONTINUED

To Clear Our

Bargain Basement

We still have a few good wash-

ing machines, gas ranges, and
console left
(Unfortunately.)

Again we are going to rcduca
the sale price' Please come in
and ice what we have to offer
in nnr barsaln basement, at...- - ..... r ,i. '

"
tags We are still offering mo
best prices on used merchan-
dise to be had. and you can
practically name jour ov.n
terms. In the used gas stoves,
there aro many good service-

able ranges that are clean and
ready to go' All of thesewill be
delivered 'and Installed free It
you help us clear the basement
this week.

Also in the washing machine
department, there are many,
many, good wringer type wash-

ers that have been retired far
too early, Jtist because the
people who owned them want-

ed an easier way of life and
bought automatic washers. So,
if there are a few of you left
who can stand the work of
washing, we would like very
much to sec ou, to the tune of
$22.50 up. 31.25 per week.

BUY THE BEST-BU- Y FROM

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main Phone

RANCH style Hi In g room
suite Oood condition t3 3109 Nolan.

HEATERS'
All sizes, from bathroom to
living room

$3 50 Up.
Complete line of

connections and accessories.
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
W. E. Moren, Owner,

301 Ualn Phone 3JJ

5 Piece Maple
TWIN BED SUITE

Special . . . $69.50
M. W. Electric

REFRIGERATOR
With sealed unit

Good as new
Only . . . $129.50

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rix

Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

BIG
CLEARANCE

SA.LE
Now Going On
Up to 2G" off

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3358

YES WE KNOW!
A happy customer makes bust-nes-s

grow ( all on us when
in need of cither new or used
furiture and try our guaran
teed service

New furniture arriving dailj
in late styles and colors.

See us while c have a good
selection

We have a good line of new
and used heaters.

Metal utility cabinet! and ta
bles Also uniimsned lurniture.
Armstrong Quaker floor cov
ering and rugs.

fWe Buy Sell tnd Trad

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 212

SPECIAL VALUES

IN LAMPS
Table Lamps
Tortlerers
Bridge Lamps
DeskrLamps

ALL THIS WEEK AT
20 OFF

We maintain a lamp shade
service. Dress up your old
lamps with a beautifully tailor-
ed lamp shadefrom our largo)
selections.

Outsandlng Values in
SOFA SLEEPERS

One rose frlese sofa bed.
Two plasticcovered sofa sleep
er. ,

Original Price $17955.

NOW. ..$129.95
L M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph.l68J
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MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

DO YOUR FALL
PLANTING NOW

We have a complete stock of
landscape plants.

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

SPORTINO GOODS KS

TOn SALE' Itlh speed 1 loot boat.
S5 Set at 1404 Sycamore

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
170 MODEL 70 WINCHESTER Rifle
with lt-- Wetter scope Recoil pad
and ellng 8ereT.I boxes ammunition
and other accessories All at ont
price Ml West 17th. Mr. r. r
BICYCLES AND Tricycles Irom 1J
Inch to 30 Inch Ranging from 17 83
up for Chrlilmn now As
little ai M centi down Ooodyear
Bervlco Store 314 Weit 3rd

USED RECORDS 31 cenU each at
the Record Shop, 311 Main. Phone
38M

FOR SALE Oood new and uied
radlalora for all cara trucks and oil
field equipment Satlilactlon guaran-
teed Peuriroy Radiator Company to IFt 3rd street
TLASTIC WALL Shield! from II 67 up.
Protect your kitchen wall from grease
Oet yours it Snerwln-WUlUm-i. 334
East 3rd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

GET BEST

PERFORMANCE

FROM YOUR

CAR OR TRUCK

MAKE YOUR

CAR OR TRUCK

LAST LONGER

CUT DOWN ON
REPAIR BILLS

ONLY THE BEST
IS GOODENOUGH...
AND OUR LUBRIC-

ATION SERVICE IS

BEST for FORDS!

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
500 W. 4th Phone 2645

FORD
Custom-tailore- d

SEAT
COVERS

as low as

$29.95
Installed

500 W. 4th

gtwB &zJr'JSfflj'

TV.tB.1TT'J'W " t aV?

"My huiband bought double
Indemnity Insurance we saw
in the Herald Want Ads and
I can hardly wait to seewhat
happens!"

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS K11

CLOSINO OCT most of our stock 01
standard (lassie albums One-na-il

price Record Shop. 311 Main

FOR SALE Hickory chairs, dish-
washing machine, two booths, cafe
tables, clean gallon Jars 10 cents
each, old soap grease. S cents per Jb,
Bee II M Ralnbolt Wagon Wheel
Court!, S03 East 3rd

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICE CLEAN bedroom with private
bath, 304 Johnson
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with

entrance 510 Runnels, phone
Srlvata71S S 30 to S p m

BEDROOM ONE or two men Pri-
vate entrance, share adjoining bath
with one man 1017 Johnson
nEDROOM FOR working girls.
Close In 405 Johnson Phone 3433--

BEDROOM FOR rent Private bath
and entrance. 610 East ltth. Phono
3IHI.

NICELY FURNISHED bdroom with
prlrate entrance and bath Close In.
OenUemen only. Phone JtTT-- J or call
at 600 Nolan.

FRONT BEDROOM for rent Olftslde
entrance 60S Johnson Phone 3311--

THREE BEDROOMS tor rent. Apply
700 Aylford

ROOM FOR rent. 100 Main

SOUTH BEDROOM lor rent. Close In.
300 Oollad Phone 3S34

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space, on bus line.
cafes near ltOl Scorrr Phone t74g

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8.75 per week.
Close In, tree parkins, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board Family style
meals. 311 North Scurry. Lunches
packed. Mrs. Henderson. Phone 0083.

ROOM and board family style Nice
rooms, tnnersprtng mattresses Phone
1I1I-- SIP Johnson Mrs Earnest.

APARTMENTS L3
FOR RENT: unfurnished
apartment Water paid. 1703 Lancas--.
ter Call 3131 or 3t4t--

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Sleeping porch, bath, and garage.
Phone 357

3 ROOM FURNISHED upstairs apart-
ment for rent. 1H1 Main. Phono
3S33--

FOR RENT furnished apart-me-

and small furnished house. See
II M Ralnbolt. Wagon Wheel Courts.
Ml East 3rd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Under New
Management

Brown &
Chapman

Phillips 66 Station
500 East 3rd Phone 3176

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

StructuralSteel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

wlwmlmaMMs)

rauziPhone 2545

You can tako your pick from a wide variety of
attractive patterns and long-lastin- g materials in-

cluding . . nylon, rayon, plastic, and fibre. All

covers are custom-tailore- d especially for Fords . .
so they fit better look better and last longer.)

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
Regular Order, 3 pieces $1.00
Vi Chicken, 6 pieces $1.50 '
Whole Chicken, 12 places $2.50
Order ChickenLivers, 6 pieces 90c
All White Meat, 3 pieces . . . $1.35
Chicken Gizzards, 6 pieces 75c
Drum Sticks, 4 pieces $1.10

All Orders Served With Hot Rolls, Honey,
Gravy, French Fries.

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartment. TOO

Nolan.

SEE FOX STRIPL1N

Unfurnished apartment. Prt
eat bath. Hot and cold water 100
per month. Utilities paid DOUBLE
OARAOE. Can be seenat TOO Oollad.
Payed street.

Office Ph. Tit Res. Ph. 41T--

FOR RENT: Small furnished apart-
ment. Suitable for one working man
or woman. Bee at 60S Northwest Eler
enth Street. Phone 37IO--

FURNISHED apartment.
rnone 1045

SMALL modem well furnish-
ed apartment Clean and comlorta-bl-e.

1004 West th

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplet near Junior College and the
new Ward school Six closets, Vene-
tian blinds, centralUed heating, hard-
wood floors, roomy kitchen and hath
New and clean. Call Mr. Wiley, 617
or 4

NICE FURNISHED apartment
for rent Call S43

FOR RENT Nlc. and bath
unfurnishedgaratr apartment Couple
only Apply 1003 Lancaster Phone
S03--

FOR RENT: furnished apart-
ment Adulta only S13 East 3rd

FURNISHED apartment with
bath Phone 357 .

FURNISHED apartment with
bath For couple All bills paid 1310
East th.

iOR 3 ROOM furnished apartments
paid Couple with baby. 100

North Nolan

FOR RENT furnished apart-
ment. Utilities psld Near school 1107
Main Phone 3M8--

UNFURNISHED duplet
with garage. Close In Phone 3104.

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Water paid. Couple only. No
pets Phone 1033

FOR RENT One and two room apart-
ments. Trailer house In rear. 610
Oregg
FOR RENT furnished apart-rncn- t.

Bills paid Phone 3t or 1041--

ONE ROOM furnished apartment
Frlgldaire Larte room For oouple
or men Bill paid 400 West tth

UNFURNISHED tiresapartment, 1U1V4 Settles. For details
Inquire at The Club Cafe

FURNISHED apartment for
rent Frlgldaire, air conditioner.
Ranch Inn Courts. West Hlthnay SO

ONE AND two room furnished apart-
ments to couples Coleman Court
DESIRABLE ONE, two an.1 three
room apartment Privet baths, bill
paid 304 Johnson
3 UNFURNISHED apart-
ment ISO per month Utilities not

too and 90 Aylford Street. CallSlid Bunday or 1744 week daya

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED house and bath.
Apply S0 East 15th. Phone 3440--J

FOR RENT: Furnished house.
Ill Benton. Apply lot Aljetlta. Phon
4II--

SMALL FURNISHED house for rent.
Ha Frlgldaire. Bills paid Suitable
for one or two gentlemen. Bachelore

Call 3301 or Emmettauarttr. East 3rd

AND bath unfurnished house
for rent. Call 357.

FOR RENT: rroon unfurnished
house. Located In Atr Port Addition.
SIS ber month, water paid. Apply
404 Donley Phone 7S3--

FOR LEASE or sale
house with servant quarters. Corner
lot. Furnished or unfurnished Reason
of leasing, owner leaving town Call
3410-- or see at 1401 Eleventh Place.

FURNISHED bouses New air
conditioners phone t70 or S7M
Vaughn' Village West Highway SO

MISC. FOR RENT LS

ONE' ertle to Prager build-
ing Available Immediately. Bee Jo
Clark. Praters Men Store 305 Mtn

FOR RENT
Large 'unfurnished
apartmentBills paid. On pave-
ment Near school.

708 Douglas
FOR RENT

NEW
UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rlti TheatreBldg.

Office Residence
2103 326

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished nous
and bath Phon 51. 311 Union

SMALL FURNISHED house 1810 Ben-
ton. No children or pets Phone 15t.

FURNISHED HOUSE Bills
paid. May be seen after 100 pm,
1400 Scurry.
FOR RENT1 Modern trailer house.
Three bed S75 per month. SOS West
3rd. Phone IStl.

Classified Display
FOR THE BEST

IN SERVICE
Try

ROY BRUCE
TEXACO STATION

24 Hour Service
300 E. 3rd . Phone 9584

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fen
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1313
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byren Neat. Owner

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premltr, O. e

andKfrby Upriphts and Tanks

Bargains In All Maket Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service and Partsfor all Makes
Work Ouaranteed

CLEANERS FOB RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. 13th at Lancaster

Phone IS

RENTALS

HOUSES L4

WANT sourrrniNO Nicer For per-
manent coupl. new rooms
and bath. Unfurnished.O arsis, piped
for automatic washer, ptnel ray wall
heater, Venetian blinds, lots bullt-tn-

water and lights furnished. No de-
posits ST0 per month Call 3134 or
drive out on Andrew Highway, North-
west City limits. Inquire, K-- Feed
Btore,

NICE house and btth. Locat-
ed In Lincoln Addition ISO per month.
Call 3S3T--

NEW unfurnishedhouse and
bath Venetian blinds. hardwood
floon. Located In Mountain View

Apply 304 North Johnson

UNFURNISHED house
for rent In Coahoma. Bee W M.
Spears

FOR RENT and bath fur-
nished bouse Ml East llth. Call
37J
3 BEDROOM BRICK home In Ed-
ward s Height Hardwood floors tile
bath See E L Newsom, Newsora
Super Market. Phone 111

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mackf) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on Hwy 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2670. 2623--J or 1164--R

Offlce-7- 11 Main

Grand location In business
area. Corner lot Priced to
sell.

Close In. On pavement
$(5800.

3 large rooms. 31400. down.
4 2 Room Furnishedhouse on
Blrdwell Lane. $8350.

New house on Pennsylvania
shown by appointment.

Nice home In Park Hill Addi-

tion with garageApartment
home on Bluebonnet

Drlck home underconstruction,
on Eleventh Place.

and 2 baths In Park-hi-ll

with carpetsand drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

Drug store In nice building.
30x60 ft.. Near Air Base.

tile yard. Near C o W

left 113 000
Beautiful, new la floe lo-

cation Only 913.000
Some, homes for only $2300
down. No closing cost.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1323 1303 Gregg

FOR SALE
By Owner

home
Good G. I. loan. Ideal location.

CALL 2159--W

.AFTER 5:00 P.M.

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North ParkhlU Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone3974--

FOR SALE
rooms and bath on

large lot. Located on North
Scurry. Will take trailer house
as down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571
FOR SALE or rent. bom
with rental In rear. Clos In. fl
owner at 703 OoUad.

Equity In house In Wash-
ington Place Landscaped,ducted for
air conditioner, automatic washer
plumbing. House newly redecorated.
Can be shown any time. I37SO down,
take up 154 73 monthly payment, at
financed Call 1353--J

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools, low month-
ly payments. Priced to sell.

Phone 3211--W
HOME OI Loan IS

monthly payment. Phone 383-- S3)
Caylor Drive.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
stetl fences. Now Is the
tdetl time to startplanning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone I4M-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured end Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Gl Equities
house. 13000 down.

Pretty on pavement near
Junior College. Fenced yard, breete-wa-y

Only 15400 Bent for Its par
Largo attractive Choice
location Oily M100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and I bedroom homes.
Dutlnett opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice retldent lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1823

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

LOVELY

HOMES
We have some lovely new
two and three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may bo ob-
tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

304 Scurry Phone785

FOR SALE
2 and homes.Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms in Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622
OLD HOUSE for sale to be moved.
403 Johnson Cll 133. lUVry Lester.

NOTICE
The following property will be (old

to the highest bidder, on October 13,
1553.

Lot 1 and S and North V, of lot
3. Block 4a, Original town. City of
Big Spring,

This property la composed of two
and V lot on paved street, and a

and bath stucco home with
garage attached House Is In very
good condition, and Is about 3 yeara
old. Bids will be acceptedIn a seal-
ed envelope, unUl October 13, 1133 at
I 00 a m. Bids may be submitted at
our offlc In the Watson Building, or
can be pent to Boi 1031. Big Boring.
This properly may bo Inspected by
calling and making appointment
Phone 441 or sea Jack Cook la the
Watson Building.

FOR SALE by owner. and
bsth on large lot. Located 1304 Nolan.
S3500. CaU 13S-- B ftsr 5:30 p. m.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 GreggSt
31S Princeton Street. Washington
Place. Large horn. FHA
with large ai loan. Best location to
school. S3330 cash and mova In.

In North. Park HU1 Addi-
tion. For beauty and workmanship
see this. S13.500.

and hornet on good
corner lot on llth Street. Oood buy
for 133.000.
Grocery tor and market on West
Highway. Oood business. Best loca-
tion.

and 4 lots. Close to Wst
Ward School. All for 3850.

rooms, garag and work shop.
Close to all schools, tJOOO cash will
handle.

at 310 Northeast 13th
Street. Vt acre, garage, orchard.
16500.
Large and on and
on apartment. Beat buy for
home and Income.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phoue 1702 800 Lancaster

den, living room with real
fir place Two baths. A lovely borne.
3 years old

on 3 lot. Cash prlc. 11700,
brick. 3 baths, large den-Ho-

completely carpeted.
den. lt34 Paved atrciL

OI loan. J1 per month.
Like new. on pavement.
Carpeted and priced to su.

home. Clos to school.
Win consldsr small houss on trade
In.
4ti rooms. Washington Place. Small
down payment. OI loan, ttt per
month
Park Hill: with garage apart-
ment. . is

Large house Room added on
garage. Near high school S7350.
Choice rssldsnUsl lots, totuo. Paved.
FOR SALE: house and bath.
30t34 ft cm year old Set Virgil E.
Brown. Humble Oil Company, S rails
northwest of Forsan.
DUCLE IN Stanton t I a r g
rooms, two lots, and two outbuild-
ings. Prlc 18000. 404 Convent Street.
Stanton, Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, Phone
S33--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
duplex with

garage apartment Extra nice.
Located on Northwest 8th,
18000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

R. L. COOK AND
ASSOCIATES

211 Wasson Building
Phone 449

beautiful brick home located
on spacious lot In Edwards Height.
Ha garag and servant quarters

home, less than year old
Very well arranged Has large closets
with sliding doors Large lot. Located
In North Park 1IU1.

home, Just completed Air
conditioned with ducts to all rooms.
Oood location, close to Junior Col-
lege.
30iM ft. store building Oood con-
struction Less than months old.
Located on larg lot close to Highway
to west of Big Spring Will sell as
Is or sell to be moved from pressnt
location.
We have eeveral large resldenUal
lots In etcluslve new addition Lots
are mostly to to 100 ft. fronts. No
nils. Streets tre to be ptved and
lota will hav aU utilities In very near
future.
Oood level lot located on Washington
Boulevard
Severalbusinesslots on Orsgg Street
Two of these lots ars close In Both
ar V n fronts Two other lots
further out have 50 ft. front. AU
are good business lots.
580 acre of good farm land Located
North of Big Spring This Is In the
middle of one of the best farming
area In West Tetas
Twelve acre of land very close In.
Perfect plac for uburban horn.
FOR SALE by owner
home located at 1305 Pennsylvania
St Phone Byron McCracken at t35
weekdays or Mt-- nights and a.

Marie Rowland
t07 W. 21st Ph. 2839--

See Thlsj and bath Two
corner lot South part of town. t00
Hew room Clos to high
fchool. Small down payment
Beautiful breeteway and
garage. Corner lot on pavement.Will
take amaU house on trade
New: Ideal location

and bath with carport. Al-

most new IrtOO. ,
Prewar s on pavement.
Large 3 tile baths Double
garage. Corner lot. Small down pay-
ment.
Nice duplex, famished. Small cottage
In back on pavement. Close to town.
t3S00 down
NIc house and garage. Will
trad for nice nous
Filling station. Grocery. Farms and
Motel.
residential and buslneis lots.

FOR SALE: One house and
bath. Oarage, cellar, ehsds trees.
Real bargain at 13500 cash. Moving
because of sickness. Phon 3501--

or 104 Mcsqultc,
WATER WELL. bath. 1
acre on Highway to at Weatherford.
Take good car on down payment.
Call 1703 or 357W. Write Boi est,
Forsan.

DON'T PASS

THIS!

They Must Be Sold

home with garage
apartmentat Income property.
ExceUent location. Certified
appraisalot $14,623. Make me
an offer. 803 Weat 18th Street

home. Well located.
Appraised at 112,800.1018 Blue-bonn- et

Make me an offer.

Thesehouses are going to go In
the next few days.

CALL 725
FOR SALE: house, furnished
or unfurnished Oarage, larg store-
room, larg shade tree and fruit
tree.413 W. Ave. D, tan Angslo Con-
tact W D Berry. Phon 2030 or

San Antelo,

VETERAN'S
2 and home with 1000

feet of floor apace. Located in
New and Beautiful

Permian Estates
Midland, Texas

$200 down.

$250 down.

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt,
Midland, Texas

Phone
MOOS HOUSE AND lot for sale WUI
take mller plac In Odessa on
Uad. tlO Denton.

HOME FOR BALE: t bath,
carport, tares with nlc room and
torag. A baautlful houssin th nicer

of town. 113 Hillside Drlte.Sart Owner will carry loan. Tru-
man Jonee Phone 3044

rra easier chan too mmi t
Mil. rent, hire help recover some-
thing ysw've loot er find good tee
Jut aeon T3 aad lae a Bsraid
Waal Ad.

TWO BEDROOM

HOMES
In Indianola Addition

On Paved Street
Hardwood Floors, Floor Furnace, Bath
Wall Heater, Venetian Blinds, Sidewalk
and'Curbs.

PRICE $7,000

$550 DOWN
Including All Loan

Closing Costs.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
PHONE 1355

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HERE IT IS!
house and bath to be

moved. Completely furnished.
Only $2500. Won"t last long.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1302 Main

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

3 bedroom hom. BlrdwtU Lane.Betutlfal
hom, 3 baths, ruest house.Priced to seU
home. New. Near JuniorCollege

3 bedroom home Near Junior col-
lege Small down payment,
Sbedroomhome 3' baths. Den, dou-
ble garage, corner lot

home. li baths, pavedstreet, drapes and carpet.
Houses to be moved

home, furnished or onfur--ntmh.iS
Firms, rtnehet, grocery and drug
stores
Resident).! and businesslota.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--n

EQUITY
In new home GI Loan.

$1750 for owners equity.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

A Honey
Ideal brick home for the upper
bracket. 2 baths,
carpeted, central heating and
cooling system. Guest house
and beautiful grounds.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
One section good farm. 320

acres with good Improve-
ments.

320 acres near Luther Part
Improvements. Almost all In
cultivation. Plenty water.

Will sell separate.
See Owner

J. B. STEVENSON
10 Miles N.E. of Dig Spring

HERALD

MEAN
QUICK RESULTS

WANT ADS

Big Spring Flying Service

A
CHARTER N AMBULANCE

D

Reasonable)Rates
Fast-Efficie- nt Seryice

Day 2464 Night 3532-- or 918--

Municipal Airport Btgr Spring, Jxi

E. 3rd

REAL M
FARMS C. RANCHES Mi

FOR SALE -

560 acres. IS miles from Blat
Spring. $30. per acre. Plentyot
water.Pavedroadon two sides!
$4000. cashwill handle. '
Two lota and warehouse. Oood
location. Cheapprice. ,

Tourist courts, Trailer Courts t
and Motor Lodges In several
West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN '
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phon 43

FOR SALE
320 acresof good land. $100 per
acre. One-ha-lf minerals, $11,000
In loan.

SCO

J. W. Sr.
110 Bunnell Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 3762--J

Farms & Ranches
Section half In eultlvaUon. half pat-to- re

Weu watered, and well Im-
proved

700 Acre. 390 acres In cultivation.
Rest la paslur.
too acre, loo acres In cultivation,
rest In paslur, Nice horn, well Un- -'
proved, clos to town.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brook Appllanct. Ill W. Sad

Pain 15S3 Night 31T1--

FOR SALE
320 acres, extra, well Improved.
20 acres In farm, balance grass.
230 acres, 130 acres irrigated
farm. 2 miles Seminole. Priced
to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

FOR SALE

1654 acres In Mills County
Well Improved. 80

e acres la,
cultivation. Some minerals.

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home 3

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED TO buy: so to loo acr
farm. Trad sanity In hogs
located In Washington Plac tt
down payment. Call lttt-J-.

RIFLES

Ph. 193-385- 9

l.rin..,'i,...ni.rX..:t:.A. -- ..A.t ... - V"in xit,.'iiirtHari4

GUNS -- GUNS
We Have A Good Selection

Of

SHOT GUNS

Automatics, Pumps, Bolt Actions

and Double Barrel Shot Guns.'

Gauge. $27.25 Up.

HIGH POWER RIFLES
30-- 3 0's, 300 Savage

an'd 35 Remington. $68.95 Up.

22

Single Shot, Pumps, Bolt Action

and $13.85 Up.

507

ESTATE,

Elrod,

Automatic.

i
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Plane Bombing

Incident Finds

Five Involved
MEXICO CITY U Mexican off-

icials said today they are prepar-
ing charges againstfive person in

connection with the time bombing
of passenger plane to collect life

Insurance.
The bomb, hidden In a suitcase,

was placed aboard the Oaxacs-boun-d

plane of Companla Mcxl-can- a

de Aviaclon, a Pan American
World Airways affiliate, last Wed-

nesday.
The explosion shortly after the

taXeoft blew a hole In the fuselage.
Injured two American tourists of

the 20 persons aboard, and
wrecked navigation Instruments
The pilot made an emergency
landing at a military airport.

Police said their investigation
revealed that seven of the passen-
gers had been hired for fictitious
Jobs In Oaxaca'.Their tickets were
bought for them and life Insurance
policies totaling two million pesos
(230,000) were taken out on them

Yesterday Emlllo Arellano
businessman

named by the seven as their em-

ployer, surrendered to police. He

was the beneficiary of one of the
policies, police said.

Judicial agents also arrested
popular singer Paco Sierra, hus-

band of the owner of a leading
capital variety theater. Federal
Atty. Gen. Francisco Gonzales de
la Vega announced that the re-

maining six policies had named
friends of Sierra as beneficiaries
Two of these were arrested and
the arrest of a third was reported
Imminent.

Adlai MeotsHarry,
Bur It's Tho Indian
Version Of Nominee

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN lai

Stevensonboarded President
Truman's campaign special for a
moment at Stanley, N.D.

He was dressed as usual In a

beaded bucksln suit and headdress
of feathers.

Adlai is an Indian, a one-tim- e

scout for the Gros Ventre tribe
He's believed to be somewhere
between 81 and 86 jears old. He
supposedly got his English lan-

guage name when the grandfather
nf thp nresent Democratic candidate
for President, also named Adlai
Stevenson, was vice president un
der urover ueveiana.

Tv...
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SMILES AND SNAPPY PATTER

HarryAnd MargaretClicking
As A Top Notch 'RoadShow'

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN be

you approve of It, or may-

be you don't. But this Harry and
Margaret team, smiles and snippy
patter. Is the hottest father and
daughter act In the road show
business.

They've got it perfected now,
with four years of rust scraped
off. as PresidentTruman's coast-to-coa- st

tour goes Into its third
day. And the funny part is that
Truman and his television star
daughter secn to enjoy it as much
as the customers do

Here's what happens at a typi-
cal whistle stop in North Dakota:

The 16-c- train grinds to a stop
Secret Service men, local police,
maybe some National Guard vol-

unteers hold the crowds back--all
but the local Democratic prom-inent-

visiting Indian chiefs, or
others who can expect a presi-
dential handshake.

Formalities are quick. Lawyer

who's running for Con-

gress, Introduced congressman
wjio's running for

the Senate. And the congressman
says simply: "Indies and gentle-
men, the Presidentof the United
States."

Then through a bhie velvet cur-
tain draped across the rear of his
private car steps or bounces,
rather the familiar white-haire- d

figure with the hearty laugh and
the big axe to grind for Adlai
Stevenson. The crowd applauds al-

ways. '
Truman speaks from notes

mostly, though sometimes he dis-

regards them and launches Into a
hand-wavin- st

tirade againstthe Repub-
licans that brings cacklesof appre-
ciation from his hearers.. And the
time-teste- d cries:

"Pour It on Harry'"
"Give 'em hell, Harry "
He does, but not for long These

Town & Country

CombinesSuede& Calfskin

What could be handsomer with your

wools, your tweeds, the things you live

In than these wonderful low-heele-

n shoes. . . they'redesign-

ed with your clothesin mind, the colors

you want.

STAYS

are short speeches, seldom more
than five minutes. Before his au-

dience has a chance to fidget Tru-

man folds his big gray notebook,
waves goodbye and then--He

has an after bought.
Sometimes It's an Invitation

from the crowd that seems to
remind him a call of "Where's
Margaret?"

Then Truman acts as surprised
and pleased as if he'd just dis-

covered his daughter was along
"Come out, baby, they're ask-

ing for you," he murmurs through
the curtain.

And Margaret comes out as
bouncy as her dad, with a shircks-lfs-only--

smlfe and a wave that
still managesto look a little shy.
Now the applause really rings out
Margaret gets at least as big a
hand as the President.

ssssssv
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"Star Gazer" (sketchedabove)
suede and calfskin combina-
tion, in black, grey and brush-
ed camel tan . . . also in black
calfskin. 9.95

"Country Club" (sketched
left) in black suede with red
calfskin trim. 9.95

as

Viscount Astor,
British Publisher,
SuccumbsToday

CLIVEDEN, England
Astor, prominent British

publisher and sportsmanand hus-
band of VIrglnla-bor- n Lady Nancy
Astor, died today. He was 73.

Lord Astor, who was born In

FRESH

New York City, Ions; had been a
leader In British social and politi-

cal life, along jvllh his wife.
His death followed a long Illness.
Unable, becauseof his title, to

hold a seat in the House of Com-
mons, Lord Astor sponsored his
wife's political career and helped
her to become the first woman
ever elected to tho lower parlia-
mentary chamber.

He was the chairman for the In-

fluential newspaper, The Observer.

Tweed Fabrics
for dress-u-p to
casual fashions

Luxurious tweed fabrics for dress-u-p suits,
down to the most casualof all suits, dresses

and separates. . . silk tweeds,orlon and nylon
tweeds,rayon tweedsand velveteen in

tweed ... in handsomeFall '52 colors.

Silk Tweed Suiting ... for your gobd dress
suit . . . chrome dyed ... 45 inches wide

... in brown, blue or black predominating
colors. 2.98 yard.

Rayon Tweed Suiting ... for casual suits,
and separates... in grey, brown, red, gold,

blue or aqua. Matching tweedy stripes in
grey or brown. 45 inches wide. 1.98 yard.

Orion & Nylon Tweed ... for your basic
casualdress that you'll wear everywhere . . .

45 inches wide. In black, brown or wine.

2.59 yard.

Tweed Velveteen . . . grey tweed velveteen

by Crompton . . . you'll love it made into

jumpers, casual suits and separates... 36

inches wide. 3.39 yard.

nr
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Carswell ReceivesAn v

EconomyCompliment
FORT WORTH, Sept. 10

Air Force Base here had
a compliment today from an economy-

-minded congressional Investi-
gating committee.

Rep. Porter Hardy of Virginia,
chairman of tho group, said con

!

&--

struction of Carswell was mora
economical and "less elaborate
than at some of the other basts
we've visited."

Hardy said his committee would
include their findings at Carswell
and at tho Fort Worth Quarter-
master Depot in a report to be
made on the y tour of 17

military installations In all branch-
es of the armed services.
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FindingsOf Past400Years
Figure In New Bible Version

(Editors Note- - Tttjljloul Tnti of ltSl
Include the publication Turadayof the reU-t- d

Standard-versio- n ntblp To iiipplv Infor-
mation on the whole mblpct ol Biblical
tranalatloni and text, Dr. Edward J. Oood--
peed hat written the (ollowlng article

Translator hlmielf of a New Tenement n

which appearedIn HIS and wa incor-
porated later In "The Complete mole- - An
American Transition " and author of tome
fortr-flv- s other book. Dr Oood'peedti a
leadlnf. authority on the mbject and for
thlrtf-eli- jean was a member ot the
Unlearnt? ot Chlcaao facuttjr )
By DR. EDWARD J. GOODSPEED

Bible Aatharltr and Trantlator
(Written for AP Newateaturei)

In the whole history of religion
there has never been such active
Interest In a better English Bible
as there Is today.

Many of us arc deeply attached
to old and often quaint language
of the Bible. We rather resent any-

one proposing to alter It.
However, people do altef It

through revisions and translation,
with Intent of Improving It by put-
ting It into modern, more under-
standable language.

Can the English Bible be im-
proved? Should not the reader of
the English Bible be given the
benefit of the better knowledge
that 400 years of manuscript dis-
covery and research have Riven
us? In Brital and America, Jews.
Catholics and Protestantsare loud-
ly saying "yes."

To begin with, we must not for-
get that the Bible was written In
Hebrew and Greek. It was first
ptrt Into English in 1382 by John
Vycllf, an Oxford scholar who

translated tho Latin version made
by St. Jerome about 400 AD. The
first complcto Bible printed in
English was published by Miles
Covcrdale In 1535.

Cover-dale'- Bible Included trans-
lations from theoriginal Greek and
Hebrew by WIlMam Tyndale, who
was put to death In 1536 for his
work. At that time, putting the
Bible Into English still was con
sideredsacrilegious by both church
and state.

The first "licensed" English Bi-

ble was published K. 1537 by John
Rogers who, like Covcrdale, based
his Blbli on Tyndalc's translations.
By being "licensed," Rogers' Bi-

ble could be printed, sold and read
in England, but not read In
church. Two years later, Cover--

dale brought out the great Bible,
a fine large-typ- e, large-slie- d book,
"authorized" for use In church.

The death In 1550 of Thomas
Cromwell, Henry VIII's Prime
Minister who sponsored the Au
thorized Version, soon put a stop
to progress of the English Bible,
but Puritanswho had taken refuge
In Switzerland brought out a re-

vised edition in Geneva In 1560,
tho Breeches Bible,- be-

cause it says In Gen. 3:7 thai
"Adam and Eve sewed fig tree
leaves together and made them-
selves breeches."

This was a smaller book, to be
read at home, and was printed
not In the old block letter but In
modern Roman type. It had an
immense circulation, and was the
Bih?e of Oliver Cromwell's Iron-
sides, and of the Pilgrims.

It was divided Into the new-
fangled verses which proved such
a boon that when the great Bible
was revised In 1568, the verses
were adopted In It, too. So many
bishops worked on this revision
that it was called the Bishop's
Bible and it took the place of the
great Bible for church use.

Now the Catholics began to trans-
late the Bible. In 1582 Gregory
Martin, at the Catholic English
College in Itheims, France,brought
out his translation of the New Tes-
tament from the Latin Vulgate.
Martin did the Old Testament as
well, but it was not printed until
1609-1- when the college had
moved to Doual, and the work Is
still generally called the Doual
Bible, though It has been much
revised since.

Then In 1611, In response to an
appeal from a Puritan leader,King
James authorized jl group of
scholars to revise the Bishops' Bi-

ble, and they produced In 1611 the
famous King James Bible, still so
dear to many hearts, mine includ-
ed.

And when In 1755 Samuel John-
son got out his English dictionary
with only one way to spell each
word. Professor Blayney of Ox-

ford took the King James Bible
and revisedall its spelling to agree
with Johnson thousands of words.

JaaaaaaaaaaaKW!:ll

"A little luxury is good
for every manl"

Sec. II

It Is his Bible with hardly a varia
tion that passes everywhere for
the true King James to this day.

Hardly had the King James ap-

peared In 1611 when the patriarch
of Constantinople sent to the King
of England a magnificent Fifth
Century Greek manuscript of the
Bible, the Codex Alexandrinus. The
text preservedIn this and other an
cient documents was so evidently
superior to that . underlying the
King JamesNew Testament(which
rested on manuscripts of the
twelfth and fifteenth centuries)
that some scholars actually ven
tured new translations. For one,
John Wesley produced his In 1755.

But in the nineteenth century,
the fifth century manuscriptswere
thrown int t'.e shade by two new
discoveries, the Vatican and

manuscripts, both of the
fourth century. The Slnaltlc manu-
script, found by a Germanscholar
in the convent on Mt. Sinai, Is the
oldest complete Greek New Testa-
ment ever discovered.

These discoveries led to the
English revision of 1881, which was
so eagerly awaited that when the
first copy reached New York
much of it was telegraphedto Chi-
cago and published In full next
morning in the Tribune and the
Times.

Since then, manuscript discov-
eries have produced amazing re-

sults. Some partial manuscripts
from the third century, especially
the almost complete Chester Beat-t- y

papyrus of Paul's letters," have
given us evidence of great value.

The three points on which these
old copies correct the text ot the
King Ji.mes version most striking
ly are the absence ofthe doxology
from the Lord's Prayer: the ab-

sence of the Long Conclusion
(16:8-20- ) .from Mark: And the ab-

sence of the story of the adulterous
women from John.

The English revised version of
1881-8-5 was followed In America In
1901 by the American Standard
Version. But meantime, hundreds
of Greek papyrus documents, bus-
iness and social, from New Testa-
ment times had been found in the
sands of"Egypt. They were writ

aaaK&aJHiaHIii tKIJitSM- -
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Greek, the language of the New
Testament. This discovery, schol
ars agreed, put New Testament
translation In a new perspective.
For If the New Testament was
written In the language of com-

mon, everydry life, why should it
not be translated Into that kind of
English?

This conclusion, of course, led to
new translations not mere revi-
sions in p'tln, modern English, In
England and America.

Tho list of different translations
of the New Testament rose from
around 150 to fully 200. In two
cases. Professor Moffat's New
Testamentinto modern English. In
my own case, we went on and
translated the Apocrypha directly
from (he Greek Into English, which,
strangely enough, had never been
done before.

In the sixteenth and seventeenth
centuries, translators who produc-
ed (he early English Bibles relied
maln?y on their own knowledge of
Hebrew, Greek. Latin and German,
plus their religious enthusiasm.
Present-da- y translators employ
knowledge In numerous languages,
facility in English usage, actural
literary experience, and historical
knowledge (to name only the essen
tials of their diverse equipments).

In general, the modern trans-
lators have taken full advantage
of the fruits of years of research
In Bible manuscripts. Very few
translatorshave yleWed to popular
preferencefor a familiar text, no
matter how inaccurate.

When In 1929 the copyright on
the American standardversion ex-
pired, the publishers turned It over
to the InternationalCouncil of. Re-
ligious Education, which repre-
sented mrst of the Protestant
bodies In the United States. The
council appointed a.committee to
explore the need for further revi-
sion. 1 found myself among the
Seasoned sch lars to take up the
task. There was much disagree-
ment about procedure,but It was
decided that revision Is necessary.

In 1937 we got under way with a
reconstitutedcommittee.At last In
1946 the revised standard version
of the New Testament appeared.
It did not go as far as a revision
as some of us had hoped, but it
was an Improvement over the
American standard and was very
well received. Meantime the Amer-
ican standard version Old Testa-
ment committee kept diligently at
work and have now finished the
revisedstandardversionof the Old
Testament which has been com-
bined with the New Testament to
form the revised standard version
of the Bible.

American Catholics took up the
task of revising their English Bl--

See BIBLE Pg. 7y Col. 2
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TREAT YOURSELF TO Bk
TWO FREE YEARS

OF LUXURY! (m
Enjoy smooth luxurious quality

year old'BELMONT straight bourbon--af

price you'd pay whiskies two yearsyounger!
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IMPORTED diamonds
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DIAMOND BAND
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"I nearly ITCHED to
death. Now!
I'm HAPPY"
mtt Lew.vtrt
Jai Rum Hasan
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"Miracle Drug"
saySURIN Users
Pains ofArthritis, Rheumatism,

Sore, Aching Muscles.
Relief Can Start In Minutes

Tktrt't ne l'fmal dennff scitA SURIN.
Nothing to awallow and wait anxiously
for relies, too elmply apply SURIN
rlfht at th. pofnt of the pain an.it

beneath lb. Vtn get underway. Of
courae, there ia a special reaaon(or thla
"wondtr-worklna-,- new. .iternal pain
rtliif medicine.- -

It's nttkaekchnt, a recant chemical
born of research In a great laboratory.
Ll..?5.u. 'PdNr to aid penetrationof
EURIN'S Ingredlente --
to cauaedeep c pain relief-erten for hour. -- and Increase apeedup
of local blood eupply.

Tasted oa chronic rheumatic In tar nat.
eereltir hoapltal II brought(aat rellat to Hoipatient and ia 77. lr

different from rube andliniment, modern BURIN brints faat relief,
without burning or bliiUrlng. without un.
Sleaaant odor or greM. Slmprr smooth on

at tha point of pain and feel pain
la mlnutn. 8 If SURIN doean't re

muael pain faUr and bctUr thananything rou v star used!
SWH fi not i con lor tny tl Uui uiuStioin

hktoia dxtoi ibout SUflH.

rtt tAMPUtl-T- nr Surin foryoun.ltatiw .ap.ns.Sata frit trial packet! teaer at
rwdratilat It ae taut get It. lead postcardfartreeaanpiete Mdtetiu t (aaWaa,lac, P.0. leaMl. ttWtasoit. Case

NEW- - MIRACLE DRUG GIVES ?
jWOHDERFUL FAST RELIEF j
I - from t'

MINOR THROAT

P IRRITATION

--.
from colds, smoking and other

common Ihroot irrilonte

At the first sign of minor throit Irtitx
tioo, take McKesson 'i icnutioml new

DIN Throat Loiengej
Because neoaqua dwn containsilia
antibiotic miracle lru, Tyroinncin,
It works fast, iiokiu

1 relievesdiscomfort almost
tmm(Ji4itlf.

3 tnbib.il tbt fam poiititt gtrmr
that cause most minor throat unit.
tions.

DRIN is guaranteedto
contain up to tu nt ts nutb pain
relieving A autsiliriii ( r ur-- nr I

InginsieJientiasoiher'caj.nn j o' its'.
Pleasanrorange flavor . . . Ieaesno
Litter after uite And mo Agu iirix
does not di.rH d acm on or Jcai'cn
taste of fuoj' N'ote If tin ai ir ui.jo
is actompame y fiver or o.hct
symptoms,sec , ur duaor
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Bridgeport Con.

DRAWING
Will Be 8:00 P.M.
Saturday, Oct. 4

FOR THE 3
BIG PRIZES

To Show Our Appreciation Of Your Past PatronageWe Are Offering This Big 1c Sale Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

HcKESSON'S

Save
Walgreen Guaranteed

49c ASPIRIN
s Bottles "(. of ioo OU

,79c Bottle200- -

2 for 80

$1.39
Olafitn

COD LIVER
OIL

2-- 1

16-o-

49c
Ocfine

EYE
DROPS
2150

59c
Tanntttt

ANTISEPTIC
POWDER

oscne
Am R UU

Rich in Vitamins A&D
Olafsen Brand

Oleum
Percnmornhiim

Rtgularly 52.98

2 bottles

50-c- c

aw.

ngg

dnrJCn

3-$1- 5.00 Gold Sheaffer Fountain Pens
No Obligations Nothing To Buy To Be Eligible

Come In And REGISTER NOW

EXBflMKHHpMHVPHPJBMHPPI

TWICE
asMuch
for One

PennyMore!

8GDAYS
WBdHBSDAY
THURSDAY

SATURDAY
PIcauntTost

ORLIS
Antiseptic
Rogularly69c

2 iu 70c
60 Jit
Perfection

Hand Cream
Ro9ularly 98c

2 '99c
"Formula 20"

LIQUID
SHAMPOO
Rogularly59l

2 for 60c
'Loon Laraine'

FACE
POWDER

Rogularly $I.OO

2f.rli

of

--s

pacKage

2 FOR 16
Paper,Tabloti ot envelope

In white or pastel hade.

Rosewater

FREE

:v

v:.'vA'

39 PEROXIDE
of HYDROGEN, Full Pnt

5C P0HKFT nniuDc
-- - 3WJiiUt." a . . a

&B&21W
EPSOM SALT
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JVew Watgreen's
TOOTH PASTE

with Chlorophyll
'a Magic" way i

to banianbad breath
combined fine
polishing

2i50:

you Choice FmmovBShormlmwn"

Stationery

iM
HAIRBRUSH . 2 8 51ProfessionalType . . .. " --

HOT WATER BOTTLE 8 2
Tyson Brand '. '
NEEDLE Assortment 2g21C
One wona
POWDER PUFFS 2 8 15
Washable Volour !T
TOOTH BRUSHES O

" 8 39
Stendent -.

NAIL CLIPPERS 2 8 ZfC
With File On It
CIGARETTE CASEI 2slRea or King ,..--

39c
Glycerin' &

2:40'
4oz.

HarLRifhiao.

35'

Nature "Cr.en

with
agents.

O

Size

39c
Walgrttn

MILK OF
MAGNESIA

2.-4-0'

Pint.

& on- -

rJl

for the price of I plus
You buy one item at Its
Rtculir Evirydiy Jillfnc Priei,

Add a penny to get TWOl

.

.

Tidy

.

i

Save
,2.98

-

..

2 40
2 6

P''ie
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Vitamint for Extra
Ola-Beron-- 12

Vitamin B Comnlex. Liver.
Iron plus Crystalline

BOTTLES O98
OF 100 O

LIPSTICK
Leon Laraino

CHILDRENS ASPIRIN
Walgreen, Bottle 50
GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES

Infant or Adult

RUBBING ALCOHOL
Walgreen,Full Pint
ANALGESIC BALM
Keller, ltt-o- Tube

DIGESTIVE POWDER
4V4-O-

Vl

49c

DEODORANT
POWDER

2i50c

All

CALAMINE
LOTION

2i28e

aMAWPOO
lil9ularly

HC

"Tidy"
Spray

Deodorant
b.qUlariy98e

2199'
TrlpU Rttintd
MINOYL

Mineral QH

Vitality!

B--

Bismadine,

2:39e
.2549'
2.49c
2589c

2.89e
KeepsYouFresh
"Tidy" Chlorophyll
STICK DEODORANT

Rtgularly 69c

2 for 98c

27c

Hani

WHITE PINE
with creosote,
Tar & Menthol

Regularly 89c

2 r 90c

Cream l' M,

89e"
aflwaW r olv3fr- - I lA

I ' 1
aSaa A ilV"'i-- f I

Day

. .

M I

Pfllfil

Luxury
FRUIT or

.MINT DJ.0P$.

OSCc
waft U

98c
SACCHARIN

TABLETS
tt-g- t 1000
O-.O-

ewaft U0

Popular Po-D- o

SHAVE
, CREAM
Regularly 45c)

2:59c

QdCrf

Perfection"
COLD

CREAM
I Regularly 89c

2 5 1- -

MUO y
Heavy Kraft Paper
SHOPPING BAG
Get one of thesebags
with anypurchaseat

lour Drug Departmenti
This offer good
while out stock.

lasts.

4
44
44
44
41

ii
44
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DEODORANT STICK

r DEODORANT SOAP
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CONTAINS (NATUtE'S fUEIFYINO ELEMENT)
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A

Yon often do net get enough

B
In your diet!

Yes, older people often eat a diet
which it tliglitljr deficient in t.

mina and in Iron. Result mty he
Underweight,Feeling

par, "Nenres," Fatigue. New
Bextl Special Formula may he just
what you need.Bezel is a scientific
product which combinesthe impor-
tant with Iron. Everybody
knows the importance of Iron in
your diet to help your body maintain
rich, red blood. Justone capsuleof
BezelSpecialFormulaa day (that's

SiNSATtOAAl eVafaV
A1tACie SOXMUIA -

"tfAtEX' .

sJuf''""

turn
Jt 9atAnDonrjerrtu I .

COATA&

cocriAi ncccD .ilHi i

COLOGNE

COLOGNE

t30SfCONOS

$1.50 VALUE!

TAX

IDEAL DEODOItANT DUOI

PKASANT TO EFFECTIVE!

CONVENIENT DAINTINESSI

CHlOKOPHYll

Weakness,

gentle-crea-m deorIdr
ant that checksperspi-

ration and odor. Quickly
absorbed. Canbe used
after sha'ing. Hff

eJteiM

HARRIET HUBBARD

Messageto

OLDER PEOPLE
IRON

VITAMINS

aagor agoH
TasTaBW S H.abttIm ,isvfl
mmv- Vlrf fe A.a.i

all you tike) contains5 fimet th
minimum daily requirementof Iron.
Also 5 times the minimum daily re-

quirementof Vitamin B,!

Money Dock Guarantee
Bexel is offered to you on a money,
back guarantee:take Bexel Special
Formula for 30 das. If you don't
agreethat you feel really better,are
your own bright-eye- d selfagain.your
moneywill be refundedin fulL
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Truman's Tour

Sets Precedent
For Campaigning

By GARDNER BRIDGE
WASHINGTON 111 Prclldcnt

Truman's cross-countr- y campaign
trip In behalf of the Stevenson--
Sparkman ticket is stJttlnR a prece-
dent In American politics.

Never before has a rellrlnR Pres-ide-nt

covered so much territory
and undertakenso manv speeches
at such financial cost in an effort
to win the election for his own
party's nominee.

Truman's special train which
left here Saturdaynight, will take
him on a great 8,500 mile two-wee-k

sweep to California and back His
schedule calls for at least 78 train-sid- e

talks and 11 major speeches
before he returns to the White
House Oct. 12

The train will pass through about
half of the 48 states.

The cost of transporting the
President and his party of about
20 across the country and back,
providing their meals and other
expenses, has been estimated at
about $21,250

Officials of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee have said the
cost of the trip, frankly political.
will be borne entirely by the com
mittee

Therehave been onl Ihree prior
occasions' in the last half century
when it was possible for the out-

going President to help his pur s
nominee succeedhim, and on two
)f those occasions little or no help
was forhcomlng.

In one of these cases. Woodrow
Wilson was too III in 1920 to do
any campaigning for James M
Cox, who lost to Warren G. Hard-
ing

In another. Calvin CooliuVe re-

mained virtually on the sidelines
uhlle Herbert Hoovir campaigned
successfully against Alfred E
Smith, In 1928

The only approach to what is
happening this year look place in
1908, when William Howard
was the candidateto succeed Theo
dore Roosevelt

The v clt teamwork
against William Jennings Bryan,
the Democratic nominee, Is made
clear In the latest volume of "The
Letters of Theodore Roosevelt,'
edited by Eltlng L. Morrison ind
recently published by the Harvard
Unlvorslty Press.

T. R. helped win the Republican
nomination for Taft, dictated the
party platform, and then waged
a campaign of open letters in sup-
port of his man.

Roosevelt made no speeches for
Taft, however, saving that In his
Judgment "it would do harm,

Inspects Naval Base
CORPUS CHRISTI, Sept. 30 Itf

Italian Chief of Naval Operations
Admiral Emlllo Ferreri Inspected
Cablnlss Field and the Advanced
Training Command here yesterday
Ho left later for Pensacola, Fa

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs , Sept. 30, 1952
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Heading For Trouble
The pilot of thu Royal Air Force Firebrandfighter plme certainly
made hispresence known when he p3id a visit to the British car-

rier HMS Illustrious during NATO naval exercises bf "Operation
Mainbrace." Here the Firebrand it about to foul the right wing on
a flight deck fitting The plane slewed into the 'island' with the
wingtip broken off and the propeller damaged The pilot, who was
making his second approach after narrowly missing the mainmast
on the first try, climbed out of the plane uninjured He was flown

"Back to his own carrier, the HMS Eagle, by helicopter (AP

SouthSoft Coal Industry
MeetsToday On PactTerms

By NORMAN WALKER the Increased rate
WASHINGTON W Dixie s soft M'i's to the union s

coal operatois meet toda to de-- to pa foi mineis
Taft'dde whether to face a ccitaln other benefits

strike tomorrow or bow to contract
terms laid down by John L Lewis

I I u ........ n..n( nl

past occasions the Southern own-iln- s

ers were up against an accom-
plished fact Lewis had a fat con-

tract with the rest of the Industry
already tucked away in his pocket

So the Board of
of the Southern Coal Pro-

ducersAssociation convene with a
choice of a strike or accepting the
same terms a $1 90 a day pay
boost and a ton rovalty
increase.

Lewis president of
the
thn new one year agreement

OPEN

LETTER

'

.. ..

Lven if Southern owners
avoid a strike tomorrow by accept--

the same tcims. an Industry
wide could develop in er

if the government'sWage
Stabilization Board hasn'tapproved
the inci casesby then

This possibility was recogniicd
by Moses in a letter to
operators.Moses counseled that It
would be to risky for any owner
to pay the added wages In the
customary semi-month- ly pay-
checks, due Oct. 15, without the

United Mine Workers, signed WSB's approval The
liti can pcna)ize.crnjilMcxs.,jnaianrfii

yestentayWith ltanrvKT6ses rcp-- unauthorized wage payments
resenting Northern bituminous op--i In the event that it is not ap--

erators Western mines had gr cd proved by that time, Moses
In advance to take whatever Moses .wrote 'we will advise the United
negotiated. Mine Workers that we cannot lcg- -

The contract terms shove ally pav the increases until the
miners' basic dally wage up tojipproval Is the

$18 25 and the royaltv to 40 cents United Mine Workers then will
a ton. Estimated to about be required to decide their own
180 million dollars a ear under of action "

Bud Irvine

To Whom It May Concern:

WE DON'T ASK that you accept it becauseour
preacher is a greit and good man. If it doesn't read
in your Bible the way he preaches it, we insist
that reject the message;then come and show us,
so we can reject it too.

Our preacher will give the Bible references as he
preaches.Bring your pad pencil; take down the

and study the scriptureswhen you qet home.
Along with Paul, we invite you to "prove all things"
(1st Thessalonians5:21). Accept what is taught only
after have seenfor that it is so.

We cordially invite you to hear Brother "Bud"
Irvine of Baytown, Texas,October 1 to 12, at 7:30 each
night. This Is our regular fall

Who knows? you too, may come to say, "This is
what I've been looking for."

Come and See!
Earnestly yours,

T. H. Tarbet, Minister

Church of Christ

East 4th at Benton

S

government

RedsSorryAbout
'Five Artti' Campaign

By FRED HAMPSON campaign Capitalists were c- -

HONG KONG, Sept30 Ml The cused fori eel to confess and fined
Communists in China are lending stftRgeiing Some went to
money to the capitalists lots of Jail Some went to prison tamps
mone. at low Interest rates The Some wcic shot Hundicds

are reluctant to take it mltted miickIo

Some won't take It ll March and April it became
How did this happen--" It came apparentthat the Communists had

about becausethe Communists last succeeded mainl in eliminating
llHodurlion and emplov mentfj.ll rirlrf.H h ...nii.tut. nri

vate owners of industry and bus!
nesses were corrupting govern
ment workers and people by
bribing, cheating, stealing, profi-
teering and avoiding taxes

The Communists said thesebour--
geols habits of the private owners again
who still ran about half of China's
industry and business, had to be
eliminated

They launched the "Five Anti"

BusinessActivity
ShowsSlight aGin

AUSTIN. Sent MlTVvn. hmi.

a

to

Peiplng.ness
downward nf and

"a 2 cent
pnouKh Copies

Business Ilesearch that Peoples
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frantically to

off
repair the

age
who had been finedInto

bankruptcy were offered govern-
ment orders capital loans and
uaranteed up 30 per cent

they would only operating

Most the survivors did not
wnnt to go back work They felt
the final squeezeout was only be-
ing postponed Let the Itcds run
the plants Hut the Communists

technical managerial1
personnel

Ilv Aug 2, the Communists bj
their announcements had lent
private business and Industry the
equivalent of ISO million IT dol
lars Loans were out In
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How many of the private owners
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HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Month To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Smalt.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin, Phone 325
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the important plusof Packard's
higherresalevalue! It's the

for the futureof your
Latest ia the Used-Ca- r

Guide of the National Automobile
Association show '51

s up hundredsoj
more than cars of original
cost.Packard's resalevalue
directly from the nation-
wide for Packards

such as advancedcontour
styling and at

it and

t' in

if
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,r

imunlsts are nnt saying But the
lower interest rates and scoVlngs
In the Diih official or
pan of the par--

Ihemselvet Tire AntT
campaign

Observers tn Hnng Kong bellevJ
it was the

t that plcnt of them their reforms Not only!
still on the sidelines money and production were

Probably no one will ever know but skilled managersand tcchnl-ho-

seriously the ci Ipplcd clans were eliminated
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PACKARD FOR STYLING, VALUE!
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Advanced Contour Styling And Big -- Car Luxury Medium-Ca- r Cost
America's GreatestMotorcar Buy ! See, Drive, Compare Today's Great Packard!
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Packard9lvs you the flashing
performance the world's highest-compressio- n

eight famous Ultramatic,
the smoothest,safest and most depend-
able automatic drive and proied
PackardPower Urakes for quicker stops
with 10o less foot pressure.

Bafora you (pants'$2500 for any car,
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best buy today and your best invest-
ment for the future. Remember,"Built
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
. .fe r g a r n r. r r.

1 " '"These? are psms that kill a church or society, a com--
t munlty. Good people make good neighbors. "I fear lest
f aLi W. iinrdnDI TTT-lt- h trtf: InrVMHfKt "
i H Cor. 1220.

. -
TexasWomenThink It's Time For
FreedomFrom FederalControls
Truss and particularly Texas ccsra

aren't erring op afaow grve-5G-S!

domination without a struatf
Tighe Woods ccroJJ tefl rwi tSa Mr

Woods It the newest in IS tsceestiraj f
ton to head the Office of Pr.re iab&r-ratio-

When be took feu asstrn-n- t frees
Harry, he decided h A 'our si rnutfrr
and get tbe 'first-han- d reactxx abctit
OPA from hcKsewrtes

Well, he got it fen Dctori Ttsai
The umra prxaced or Situ rxi t-- ji

hard. They pounced cs OPS Here are a

few Nmmrdii
If yoa fofks stcnJrf lt reaper ai &

rasedalooethey wrarid ad:

Children HaveA Role,Too, In

PromotingSafetyNearSchools
Safety, like mas' other 1ezi teeriwi

In effertiveoess fai diree (VHtte S"
percentage of pariarrpaurw

Much has bn laid faa prrat ad as

word about need of safe dnrteg arotsd
schools, acd hi fact hardly too inset renii
be said Officers bare, as BsXed forces
will permit parrti tiv arras Tlh

resulting benefits Tfc tnbte fa rera'
has been Bait eorteicsi of "j obfizaboe
to drive slowly and aJerly ss the tveuTj
of schools

Net result today ts that the weakest ftrdt
In the chain is the object of the wbnie
idea the children tfcerrttres Arrxsad
elementary school" oce shoaSd expect
youngsters to do the raexpected.They
bare not achieved the degree of matarcry

Merry-6o-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson

EisenhowerTells Maryland's
GovernorOf SouthPrejudice

WASHINGTON General Eisenhower
commented ruefully on how easily the
public changes its mind and cracked a
Joke about Southern prejudice and the
Pope at his prhatc hroebm i(b Mary-
land Governor Theodore "The Mouth

The two men and their wise, were
served behind theguarded doors'of Elsen-
hower's private railroad car which comes
equipped with Its own kitchen and a spe-

cial chef to cater to the general'stastes
t

As the campaign train cllckety-rlacke- d

acrossMaryland. Ike got to mustnz about

Dick Nixon. Thegeneratremarked that
pubhc opinion on Nixon had reversed
overnight, and drew a comparison with
the late General George Patten. Ike re-

called that Patton had been a national
heel alter he slapped a hospitalized G I .

then overnight became a national hero a

he drove spectacular!) through Germany
' "And both of them had tear In thelr
yes when I met them." said Elsenhower.
This reminded McKeldln of a man who

had been bitterly opposed to Patton until
he learned thatold Blood and Gu" ss
a Virginian After that tnr irginian be-

came a Patton rooter
"That temindi me aid the general,

still munching on an alter-dinn- apple
about a confused irginian who had been
listening to propaganda
against Al Smith during the 1928 cam-
paign. " 'I m going to ote against this
fellow Smith' argued the irgiman to
keep Mr Pope from running 'he countr '

" 'But.' argued a Democratic politicao,
'Mr Pope is married to a lady from
Virginia.'

" 'Oh. well, then that's different ' re-

plied the Southerner "
NOTE" Mamie Elsenhower had little to

say during the luncheon except to com-
ment that they were both having a good
time but were in bad need of a rest.

The Eisenhower-Mxo- n talk was an ex-

tremely healthy thin fmm the point of
view of Republican harmtmi because
signs of bad blood had beendeveloping be-

tween the two top GOP ninnir? r atej
Newspapermen covering ihr Nixon i ip

either ignored it r pled the Mors, down
However. Nixon s aide wire boiling at
Eisenhower lor even entertaimnj the
thought thai he be dropped frm the ticket
That was whv Nixon delibera'rh ignored
the geDerali telegram requesting him to
see him "at once '

Instead the potential next vice president
of the United Statev Hew not lo the
Elsenhower train but to Missoula Mont
And when newsmen queried the Nixon en-
tourage in Los Anzdei .. to wh he
wasn't going to tee lice Nix-

on's Press Secretary Jatie ti blunt-
ly replied "We are g'.it e lo Montana"

Nixon's stijtec j. ' in vhow thrft
he was not a h v '.. ! unshed

TheBig Spring Herald

FvSnaJ Saadar norotr.c n1 w.ttsar ftneaiflcrpt ttluritar fef
arrnoarcD Mcwspsprna iioSSafvratf at con4 clmn mtti Jdlr IS IVS U

8S PMtofnc at Blc Snrrtni T.taa trw)r tb
act Uarck I. lITt
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Ok m e an m duoucMt trtatud ustimOivrwua credluo ta uta piMr aoi aUo Uu local
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Dco"t yco liask it t time we stopped
besz dictated to""

I was been tn Germanyand know what
dictatorship li take I thick OPS U leading

t a dictatorship
Aod so cc The criticism of OPS drew

orad etn
It t Just anotbtr example of Texans

restate pretty fed up with the tight rein
oc their Brrs at held firmly by a Wash-tatto-o

administrationthat teems to more
v-e- each strp. more and more to controls.
Tire kal to come a tirre when this rmrst
t throws over Could be this will come
NTecbT I

seetrttary for taking consequences of a
cm? cf action into consideration. Tbey
at tpcetaneoutly erratieaUy

B.3 arocsdjonjor high and high school
ct&irez shooed be reachingan age where
!tii creeps into sons of their patterns
of behartor.Tbey should be learning the
ettccs of coartety and of commen sense

Tet coit of the blood-curdli- driving
6r arccad schools today is by some
few Toqarjtert who need somehow to be
snproied tth the fact that the privilege
of dnrej came with it some grave
rcpoetibiJitie Aad as for those who lore
to waoder atedesaly across streets to
izd from the campus can't there be some

ottzi of coorertisg open arrogance into
simple courtesy?

around second, to let public sentiment
build up la favor of keeping him on the
ticket

Furthermore It was no accident that
Nixon asked his listeners to send tele-
grams to the RepubSean National Com-
mittee not to the general He knew Its
members, most of them professionals,
would be much more sympathetic Also
Nixon's staff made H at- - too clear to
the newspapermen around them that they
bitterly resected the general's telegram
from Cleveland that "my personal

personal ranchs.
tion."

a)

Press SecretaryBassett hat been one of
the most zealous Nixon aides, and was one
of those who virtually took the tetepbor--e
away from his chief in Portland. Ore to
tell Senator Seaton of Nebraska aboard
the Elsenhower train that Ike advisers
should get some backbone Thiswas why
Bassettwas brought Into the picture when
the two candidatesfinally met at Wheel-
ing

Originally it was arranged for Eisen-
hower and Nixon to meet tn Rooms 732

and 784 in Wheeling s McClure Hotel Mr
Elsenhower and her elderly mother. Mrs.
Dowd were down the ball in Rooms 790-79-2.

while the security guard was in
Room 760 next to the general. However,
when the two candidates teamed of the
crowds outside the hotel, the two men
went to the special train Instead

There they talked for an hour The did
not however, discuss the J18 000 expenie
fund which had tet the politics of the na-

tion almost on Its ear Not a word was
said about It Their main decision was to
concentratethe campaigns on what they
decided to call the "big three" K orea.
Communism and corruption

Republican surveys have shown that
these three Issues hate made the biggest
Impact on the voters, of which the most
important is Korea

o

Only way In which the 118 000 fund was
touched upon Indirect!) was because Els-
enhower had been provoked at N'lxon for
not clearing his first statements He urg-
ed closer press cooperation And since Ike
had in early whistle-sto-p appearance Sen-

ator Seaton of Nebraska paternally insist-
ed he go to bed

After this Bassett and Jim Hagertv an
old campaignerunder Governor Dewey.
Joined the conference

Bassett. puffing a big cigar, made the
compartment resemble the Blackstone Ho-

tel's famous smoke-flHe-d room Finally
Candidate Nixon asked Bassett for a
cigar, leaned back and smoked what he
said was the first cigar of his campaign.
He was feeling a lot better

NOTE -- There have been other cases
where the President andvice president,
though member of the same part, clash-
ed Most (amou it probablv Ihe case of
Calvin Coolidge and Vice President Char-le-v

Dawes Dawes was even suspected of
arriving late for an important tie vote In
the Senate In order to thwart hts chief In
thje White House

Old Ordinance
Thwarts Hunters

CENTRALIA. Ill U" An old ordinance
was dutted off to protect squirrels from
itch lingered hunters nn city propert)

The old law restricts use of firearms
and bans hunting around city lakes ex-
cept for migratory birds in season.

Sub For The Machine
ROCKY MOUNTAIN HOUSE. Canada

" Young Indians rounded up wild horses
north o( here for district (aimcis Power
machinciv had been bogged bv hcaw
ains and Ihe horses veie in great

itisiiiV3hHtWwTtCtxl jftitiiiKtiiiiitatiiiiiiiss--
" ssiiiitfr'HviUtflltiiiiiiiiiiH isbf Ctiiwr

"Wheeee Oh, Brother!

Your Tax Gripes Sylvia Porter

The Little Folks May Have IdeasAbout
Tax; SencfYour Views To TheWriter

Do you have aay grrpes about
the income tax raw any strong
ecnvictlons about how that taw dis-

criminatesspecifically azamatyou.
how it imposes a hardship parfce-ulari-y

on. you
IU bet rcu tare And IU bet

that countless it during the-t- e

recentyearsof g laxe
you vc wanted desperatel to be
able to teil your gnpes to some
one in authority, some one who
ecuId do more than sympathize
with you

Well, finally jou re slated to get
a break

HcrrwU. I submit as the ''mart
bites dog- - story of the year the
tact that Air Coagretauma) rs

have a1 last cnt to the
conclusion 'hat the foikt who carry
the tax load you and 1 might
hare a few ideas on bow the ivs-te- m

could be irrproved
The staff of the ' Joirt CorrTit-te- e

on Internal Revenue ' is alting
all who bate sugges'ions to pro-
pose them now.

The committee plans to ar.alze
the recommendations in detail In
the next several months then put
them together as the basis for a
thorough overhaul o( our tax struc-
ture

Since before World War II this
overhaul has been due But alwavs
a crisis 'has come up to postpone
action And ear after vear. tax in-

crease has beenpiled on top of tax
ncrease injustice has been added

to injustice
Now though there s a chance

(or a real revolution in our tax
system If our response Is power-
ful enough, the changes may be
as beneficial to us as tax rate cuts
themselves

So send along vour gripes to me
I In turn, promise to bring them
to the attention of the committee
in Washington My address is 295
Madison Ave . New York 17. N Y.

Corporations will dump their

This Day
In Texas .

By CURTIS BISHOP

Governor Dan Moody declared
martial law In Borger on this day
In 1923 to bring order out of the
chaos Inevitable to any mushroom-
ing oil metropolis

On the heels of the oil discovery
at Dixon Creek In 1925 speculators,
promotors and all the wide as-
sortment of human being who fol-

low the derriks came pouring into
the area In March 1926 Ace Uor-F- cr

a townsite promoter (mm
Oklahoma, secured a 240-acr-e

tract and founded the town ol Bor-
ger. sometimes called ' Little Okla-
homa " The very fn.t day of town
lot sales brought in some $100,000
and vvitlun weekk Borger had won
a reputation as a 'wild, rootln
tootin' snorttn hell raiMn' place
By year's end the town had a
population o( nearly 20 000 The
two-mi- le long main streetwas lined
wtth dance halit, 'greasy spoon"
eateries, "chill parlors" and hot
dog stands

In 1927 the governor tent a de-
tachment of ten Texas Rangert
under Toughc) McWilliams to the
boom town. They succeeded In
calming things down to some ex-

tent but it took martial law to do
the job completely The adjutant
Centra. 's next annual report took
Borger off the list of trouble spots

Boiler is now a calm thriving
a with a slab! population o(

about 18 000. I'hilli., one of its
aiiuuih boasts the laiet inland
oil icfmco ui the United States.

problems and proposals In the
committee'slap. of course They re
doing that nght low.

The active tobbws for special
Industries acd organized groups
win urge the changes they want
They're, alreadv pleading their
cases

B- -' not so man) represer.tat.ves
will be pounding on the commit-
tee s doors to explain that plight
of the Individual wage-earne- r, of
the tecs of millions of small tax-pav- er

in America
So I ve been checking wi'h the

tax lawyers and accountants who
day in ard Jy out wori-o-n. the.
mdfvuiual wage-earn-er t tax prob-
lems

I ve collected doien of com-
plaints ard proposals that deeply
and directrv involve ou and me.
As far as the individual wage-earn-

is concerned the evils fall Into
four main classifications

1 The income tax law todav
d.scnmmatesunreasonabj against
the wage-earn- and In favor of
the Individual getting his income
from a business or from Invest-
ments

2 The law creates utterlv un

NEW YORK. Sept if You
don't have to be unknown to be
an song writer

of course It is a great big
help

But the 1.000 000 or more obscure
yearning to whose dit-
ties Tin Pan Alley has turned a
deaf ear can take some

their plight is sharedby one
of the most stars of
the

She is Irene Ohio's
blonde warbler After
thousands ofother people s songs,
some of which the made famous
Irene decided to scribble a few
herself

' I have written the music and
l)iics for a doen songs, and have
a lot more 1 m on." she
said

Those she has add up
to a fat round zero But like any
other amateurshe eats the bread of
hope

"The tong is quite
dlffetent todav ' she
"The disk Jockevs are the kings
tow ou have to get a record
made and plavcd before a

will even va hello to vou "
But she is to

her songs even if she has
to become a lad.v disk Jockey her-
self Her output ranges from rhil-tlie-

chants to love ballads like
I Want tn Break Even With You "

and a spiritual called "The Long
lload Home "

"Some of them are corny,"
frankly admitted Irene but point-
ed out that com Is a valuable prod-
uct in any form

Song 1 just another
string in the bow of this talented
gal who is at home m
or comedy role as well as m ra-
dio stage or screen musicals

She returned from four
ears In London, where she had

her own show, and one'
of her goals now is a network show-In- .'

re
Irene (eels that America has

overcome the oarlv British lead
in villi ii but a)s there
is ttill one in

nn I v. u . there
' Since they dual have commer

red tape asa is
confused la its

little In many
Instances the small taxpayerhasn't
nearly as.much of an
to get a fair deal as the big tax-p- a)

er
3 The svstem of Is

lopsided
'4 The svstem of

for is and
cniely tough on smaller

. But the Congressional
doesn t want It wants

chapter and
verse

O K In the next few columns
111 Rive chapter and verse. And
wh.ic ou're reading my gripes,
jot down notes on ours

We re getting the char.eeto fight
(or a tax law more fair to us. to
eliminate evils that have crept into
the law vear after vear

Let s not niiss or umble the
chance

Tomorrow's column will
show how the law s provisions
for tax deductionssdiscnminate
against the

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Irene Manning Fails As
A Song Writer--So Far

unsuccesjful al-

though

Americans

consola-
tion

glamorous
entertainment industry.

Manning
singing

working

published

publishing
remarked'

pub-
lisher

determined popu-lailz- e

composing

dramatic

recently

television

technique
advantage perform-

ing

necessary fright-
fully provisions
governing taxpayers.

opportunity

deductions
miserably

exemptions
dependents antiquated

taxpayers.
committee

generalities
specifier suggestion,

wage-earn-er

cials, they aren't so tense about
making a program end exactly on
time if It runs over a bit. nobody
minds and that gives everyone
a more relaxed feeling"

The thing that fascinates her
British friends most about Ameri-
can television, she said. Is the com-

mercials.
"They they think are wonder-

fully strange and amusing '

Irene recently made a series of
commercials for a V S soap com-
pany here, and is leading a

crusade to lift the level of
this newest American art She dis-
likes the "scare technique ' which
tries to frighten the viewer into
bulng

"A product should be sold with
the samewarmth you sell a song."
she said. "High - pressure sales-
manship Is Retting to be a thing
of the past "

I don't know what TV screen she
watches, but it ceitainlv isn't
mine I Iceep four brands of ciga-let- s

in m home, for fear of what
the neighbors might think if I Jiad
the wrong kind And I brush my
teeth with three different kinds of
toothpaste two white and one
green because who wants his mo-

lars to feel Insecure'
But Irene is embarked on a

wonderful, hopeful crusade. On,
girl, on'

Wine SalesIncrease
7 PerCentThus Far

WASHINGTON Ms-- sales
for the first seven months of this
vear were 7 per cent greater by
volume, than in the January-Jul- y

period last year, but safes of hard
liquors were down 8 per cent.

The estimateswere made by the
Census Bureau from confidential
reports submitted by 1 wine and
distilled spirits wholesalers In 28
states-- and the District of Colum-
bia

The survey was confined to
-- liicnse' states which do not have
state control or monopolv distri-
bution, a: the wholesale level.

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

'DamnedConvenientMemories'
Can Go JustA Trifle Too Far

Thst opinions contained In this and other articles In this column irt soltly
trxn ef the writers who sign thtm. Thty ara not to ba Inttrpratad ai necessarily
reflecting t opinions ot The Herald.-"-Editor'- s Not.

One day I was sitting In the lobby of had crossed the lobby and reached Ihe
Che rtd Amsrulo Hotel talking to Bill
Mursffy He ased to live at Lockney
"tfowtt sSc at tn foot of the Plains"
wfhm Strre were lots of antelope In that
svtuto

? ituJfcni up a a couple of old cowboys
Wnw scra.c(flmt at tS door.

-- fst tfiut slim en"" B3J said
-- ivtMi..
'fit vwu want f see sue "

"Vr,j- .-
'Mir 'hrT-vw-nsi a sadtlle freta me a year

saw wni "hi w "jrmigJr: it back."
'Jut vTitl &iirr W sees BdJ and be

tfw flat Tilt laii vtta ftfen sod be
ttnr Ts "i rtr"rr rKttnvt that saddle He

K ih snvl sorted ovsrr ta where
WW slttllllt

Mlw n ann sr 4rar seme tall lying
5ui msprfst.

y total lauvr til irouBv! aai tbeq
itn tuufert-r-ti atin jo 5ia Seis e

3ul liur xiivt 3t a iaad oa BtH's ksee
1x11 if .vmnwisesrsj t k3cw vea

it. it i j n l --s u 41 "a cc!d
3ui 3Ui. " iiv,. .ju tjt crd ol bceor

Mi-n- orxxtt s; im! "la" siiMie an
n ours jotn tr tet t iac. to you.

-- Knt ta
f 3lH ied a tttie bit too He

wsuresi slim 'hat 1t knew all a tong that
Um "Jad ust (jvrftwited bringing the

viuule lacs acd that lie vas sure to do it
33 line

W "aiked abuur jther binus for a while
aiivf fleu Jim ami tn reckoned as
"hrv rfttr 1 Se!r N --nilrtg out Just as
'hey wstrr Vavrj Sun-- again apologized
tor tSe tsilurs of his memory to remind
5im remra 'Sat saddle

BUI stared after the pair and after they

Gallup Poll

EisenhowerHasSlightAdvantage
Among Women,SurveyShows

By GEORGE GALLUP

Dtrctr. American Insututa
of Public Opinion

PRINCETON. N J . Sept. 30 The in-

creasedIntereston the part of women in
the 1952 presidential race brings up two
questions

1 Which part) stands to benefit most
this year from a feminine vote which may
be larger than ever before'

2. Will women voters of the country fol-

low the pattern of male voters or nof
The latest Institute surrey sbows Jhat

'the vote of women today Is hardly an
e)erashdifferent from the vote of men on
the two rival parties with the GOP.
holding a lead over the Democrats among
both men and women

On the basis" of candidate preference,
Elsenhower appearsto have more of an
advantageover the Illinois governor with
women voters than he has with men vot-
ers

Men and voters from coast to
coast were asked two questions In to-
day's survey The first dealt with choice
of party In the presidential race, as fol-
lows

"If the presidentialelection were being
held today which POLITICAL PARTY
would jou like to see win the Republican
party or the Democratic party' "

Those expressinga choice or indicating
a "leaning" toward one party divide as
follows:

PARTY PREFERENCE
MEN WOMEN

Republican 51 514
Democratic 42Vi 41'i
Still undecided 6Vj 7
The second question -

"If the presidentialelection were being
beM today, which CANDIDATE would
you prefer Eisenhower, the Republican
candidate, or Stevenson, the Democratic
candidate"""

Those who indlcited a preference or a
"leaning" divide as follows

CANDIDATE PREFERENCE
MEN WOMEN

Eisenhower 5'A 55Vj
Stevenson 4114 39
Still undediced 4 5Vi
As a matter of fact It Is rare to find

much difference In the party preference
of men and women in recent elections

At this sametime prior to the 1948 elec-
tion Institute interviewers were also find-
ing virtually no difference between the

Uncle Ray's Comer

About 50 kinds of flying fish are known.
They live and make their flights, or glldei,
over the Atlantic, the Pacific and the

Oceans also over seas and bays
It Is common for these fish to go more

than 100 feet through the air Often they
cover a distance of from 200 to 300 feet,
and reports have been made of flights up
to 1.000 feet

Fl)ing fish travel In schools or shoals.
Hundreds of them, even thousands, may
gather In a single shoal Usually they
leap upward together, and mako their
long glides In a swarm

We may wonder why they leave the
water The purpose Is to save their lives'
Being of small site, and living where there
are fierce enemies, they are in constant
danger of being capturedand eaten

Sharks,tunnies and porpoises arc among
the enemies of flying fish. They go Into
a shoal and destroy as many as possible
before the flying fish hurry away through
the air.

Baby flying fish have been observed at
the surface of the ocean. When they are
only half an Inch long, they can skim the
surface for a distanceof 10 or 12 Inches.

Flying gurnards belong to a different
branchof the fish family than other types
ol flying fish, but grow to about the same

door, ho turned to mc and said: "Som
people have damned convenient memo,
rles "

That comment has stuck with mc.
"Some people have damned convenient

memories."
Ilccently I have been reminded quite

often of BlB's pronouncement of some-
thing that's mighty trite.

"Some people have damned convenient
memories."

I've been listening lo some of the
political orators There are times when
I'm willing to forgive them for mispro-
nouncing "Inflation" and calling It "pros-peri-ty

" Little things like (hat can be
overlooked But when they drg
out those "damned convenient memo-ries-"

and recall the financial difficulties
of the Hoover years and at the same time
'convenient1" forget that the Democrats
had control of the Seventy-secon- d Con-gre- ss

and sulked andrefusedto
with President Hoover because they weie
looking forward to the next election, that
is something else.

W Kb their "damned convenient memo-
ries" they can "point with pride" at how
well-to-d- o evervbody appearstojje doing,
but at the same time they canconveniently
forget how many thousands of American
boys have died and been maimed for life,
all over the world, and In the little Korean
police job to make business conditions
what they are

Yes. as Bill Munsey commented In the
lobby of the old Amarillo Hotel: "Some
people have damned convenient memo,
ries"

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

attitudes of men and women toward Tru-
man and Dewey.

However the percentageof women who
take the trouble to vote on Election Day
has usually been far below the percentage
of men.

While no exact figures are available It
Is often estimatedthat about 55 per cent
of the vote In presidential elections is
normally cast by men and 45 per cent
by women.

This year, however. Institute surveys
have found women taking more Interest
in politics than in 1948 or 1944.

As far back as last spring the propor
-- tion of women who" said they had'RlVen a
great deal of thought to the presidential
election was one-thi- rd greater than It had
been at a comparable time before the
1944 election.

Billion Has Been
Spent In Orient

TOKYO tfs The U S Army has bought
nearly one billion dollars worth of goods
from nations in the Orient during the past
two years, the JapanProcurementAgency
reports

The agency savs slightly more than 90
per cent of the $982,026,957 was spent in
Japan for a variety of items reading Ilka
a mall-orde- r catalogue.

"The first United Nations flag to fly over
Gen. MacArthur's headquartersIn Tokyo
was turned out by Japaneseseamstresr
es," said an agency spokesman.

Families Explained
RALEIGH, N C the mala

reason why families are smalter today
than in grandfathers time Is that chil-
dren are not needed as much as they
used to be

So says Family Relations Specialist
Corrlne Justice Grimsley of North Caro-
lina State College So much of the work
has been taken out of the home and so
many labor-savin- g devices addedthat few-
er persons are needed to get the work
done.

Early American families were held to-
gether by necessity but nowadays the
families that stick together do so because
they want to. not because they have to.
The problem now is to develop ways of
making the family want lo remain Intact
she says

Fish Fly To SaveTheir Lives
Ue. They rite from Ihe water and gild

through the air.
The name "gurnard" came from tha

French language, and the original mean-n-g
seems to have been "grunler." Ac--

!U y!h.U fl,h do" make strangenoisettomethlng like a grunt) after It is takenout of the water The noise comes asair
U let out of the air bladder.

There arc many kinds of gurnards,butonly three klndt arc able to glide. A fly-ing gurnard has a long Hn on each side
of he body; this fin 1, .imost as longas the fish.

Sometimes a flying gurnard rises 10 feetor more abov the surface. An old
record tells about a salrbr who fell to ths
S!. n".,cr beln slruck " Ue foreheadflying gurnard.

For NATURE stctlon of your scrap-Tomorro-

Catfish.
Intsrastlnolift stories of Mozart, Bee-

thoven, Chopin, Brahms, Strauss and
L,",.r; t0,d I" ha Illustrated leaflet

MASTERS OF MUSIC. This will
be lint without charge to any nadirwho siks for It and melonsa stamped,

d tnvelope. Addreu your
l.tttr to Uncli Ray In care of this news-PP-r,

and allow about lo days for rtply.
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is by radio stations, wtio arc
responsible for Its ccurc4.

N
KBST Newa
KRLD Bculah
WBAP Oto. Morgan Show
KTXC Fulton Lewta Jr.

:15
KBST Elmer Daite
KRLD Jack Smith Show
WBAP One Man s Family
KTXC Mualc For Today

'30
CRST Sllrer Eagle
KRLD Peggy Lee Show
WBAP Nam Of The World
KTXC-Oab- rlel Healler

:4J
KBST SIlTtr lagle
KRLD Newa
WBAP Newi- sporta
KTXC Mutual Newareel

T 00
KBBT Prlala Eye
KRLD People Ara Tunny
WBAP Cavalcade of Araer
ITXC Jimmy Carroll

1.1S
KBST Private F.ya
rnr.n Paonle Ara Funny
WBAP Cavalcade of Amer.
KTXC jimmy i.ii1 30
KBST-Mel- ody Parade
KRLD Mr. Ura North
WBAP Red Skellon
KTXC Dr Klldara

1 4

KBST Melodl Parade
KRLD Mr i Ura North
WBAP Red Skelton
KTXC Dr Klldara

NO

e m
KBST 6unrUa Saranada
KRLD fltampa Quartet
WBAP Bunkhousa Balladi

IS
KBST aunrua Berrnada
KRLD Countrr atntlaman
WBAP Nawa

'10
KBST SunrUa Serenad.
KRLD Jack Hunt show
WBAP rami Editor
KTXC Mcx Nrwe L Muilc

KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD-H!ll- bm Htla
WBAP Chut waion Oam
KTXC Nawi

t It
KBST Martin AftonikT
KRLD Morning Nawa
WBAP Nr sarmoneltt
KTXC Family Altar

1 IS
KBST Waalhrt rorecaat
KRLD-Muil- cal Caravan
WRAP EarlT Btida
KTXC Family Aliar

KBST Nawa
KRLD Nawa
ITBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Family Aliar

1 (5

KBST Mualcal Roundua
KRLD--To- p Tunra
WBAP-Ea-rU Olrda
KTXC ramlly Altar

13 to
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD Btampa quartet
WBAP-- Ne Wea.lb.er
KTXC Nwi

13 11

KBBT Bins Sloga
KRLD Newi
WBAP Murray Co
KTXC Bob WUla Bhow

11 30
KBST-Ne- wa

KRLD Juniper Junction
WBAP Hired Handa
KTXC Farm Reporter

KBST Artlata an Parade
KHLD Ouldloi Light
WBAP Judy k Jane
KTXC Luncheon Btrenada

1 01

KBST Modern Mood Muile
KRLD-- Dr Paul
WBAP Double Or Nothiol
KTXC aarna Of The Day

till
KBST Ontat Star
KRLD-Pe-rry Uaaoo
WBAP Double Or Notntnt
KTXC Oam. 01 The Day

l'3
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD-N- ora Drake
WBAP-Ile- rei To Muala
KTXC Oame r! Tba Uay

1 i
KBST BUI KJig Show
KRLD Brlgbtei Day
WBAP Nawa And MarkeU
KTXC Oama Of The Day

l:M

BTU

To

House.

furnished

TUESDAY EVENING

KBST Town Meeting
KltLD LHe With r.uirrl
WBAP Martin And Lrula
KTXC Official Detective

S 1

KBST Town Meeting
KRLD Llle With Lulcl
WBAP-Mar- tin And Lewla
KTXC Ofllclal Delealve

( 30
KBST Toftn Mretlne
KRLD Steve Allen Show
WBAP Kenton Concert
KTXC Mtltrrlous Traveler

I 4J
KB8T-I- la Your TlustneM
KRLD Steve Allen Sho
WBAP-Kent- on Concert
KTXC Mjalerlou Iraieler

00
KBST Ooden Concert
KRI,D-N- ei
WIIAP-Tv.- 0 fnr Hie Money
CTXC Frank l.irdi Nc

I. IS
KBST Coden Concert
KRLD Straw Hal Concert
WBAP-T- o for the Money
iwAi. i a Myitery

i 30
KBST New St Bporta
KRI.I) Jolmot Ulck Show
WUA1' Eikenhower Speech
KTXC- - Mutual Orch

9 S

KBST TSN Roundup
KRLD CHS Dance Orrh
WBAP Elsenhower Speech
KTXC -- Mutual Orch

WEDNESDAY MORNING
I 00

KBST Rrcakfaat Club
KKLD Nrw!
WBA- P-Morning Newa
KTXC-- Nf

t 19

KBST Brtaklait Club
KRLD Leon I'ina
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Cotlfa Club

JO

KBBT Breakfast Club
KRLD Btn Croib7
WBAP-Ce-dar Rlrtje Boyi
KTXC-CoI- Iri. Llub

I 45
KBST Breakfaat Club
KltLD Bob Croiby snnw
WDAFRllce Uoo Nil
KTXC Roadside Cliaucl

I 00

kbst M Irua story
KIUD-Arth- ur. Qcxirrty
WBAP -- Welcome Traeelera
KTXC Ne.t 15

KBST My True Story
KRLIJ-Arir- iur Godfrey

me Travelera
KTXC Paula Klont hhow

t 30
rCBST Whuperlna Strrita
KRLI Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Newa
KTXC Duk Haimea bhow

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
3 00

KBST Tenneaaee Ernie
Houta

Can Be B'tttul
KTXC Qame Ol The Day

3 II
KBST
KRLD Party
WBAP-no- ad Of 141

KTXC Oarne Ot The Day
I 10

KBST Tanneeea Ernla
KRLD-Ho- ute Party
WBAP Pepper

Game Ol The Day
3 i

KBST Tenaeatee Ernie
KRLD Carl
WBAP-Rl- ght To llapptnaaa
KTXC Oanit Ol The Day"

3 00
Cal Tinner.

Sitter
WBAP-UacH- Ute wile
KTXC Oama Ol Tba

I 1

KBST Cal Ttoney
KALD Ma rirklna
WBAP alalia Dallaa
KTXC Oame Of The Diy

3:30
KBST-M-ary Marg McBrlde

Dr Milon.
WBAP -- Loreoao Jonea

lilt Parade
3 l

KBST Mary Marg HcBrlde
KRLD The Mrnjoua

Phono 448

10 00
Tomnrron'i Il'llnea

Baukhago Talking
10 II

I

the

KBST

KTXC

KBST M lonllght Sertoad
KRLD 11 c Bports
WBAP Hugh Waddlll
MAI V N lleadllchtf

IS 30
KBST-Ne- wa

KRLD Wreatlinr Matches
""" "uymni Hendeivotu.. x. malice urcneaira

10.44
KRBT-Ed- aln C Hill
KHLD-Wrotl- lng Matehea
WRAP Mualc ChaletKTXC Dance

11 00
KBST Sign Off
KRLD Wreiuing Matehea
wnAP Newi liaater B'era
KTXC-a- ign Off

I'll
KRLD Tills T Believe
WUAP Baxter 81ngara

11 30
RLD rourth Army show

WBAP Slngara
11 41

KRLD Fourth Army show
WBAP Baiter Slngara

10 00
KBST-Ne- wa

KRLD Arthur Osdrray
lran Con

Fair. Newa
10 n
ot The Morntng

...,.j imimr uoarray
WI1AP fitrlk. It
KTXC-La- dp Fair. Nawa

10 30
Tlie Bank

KRLD-Ora- nd Blam
Vt BAP-B- oh i. Itav
KTXC Queen for A

10 1
KBST Break Tlie Bank

ary

.I1AP-D- ial Davn Carroway
KTXC-Qu- ein For A Day

11 00
K MSI Don (...iliirr

k Nawa
BtP-lrn- tl lubbs

r.iA uuri Masaey snow
II la

Knsi-Ne- wi
KRLD-A- unl Jenny
WHAP llmn Sli.Err

aae TalWIne
11 3u

Paga
KItLD-Jle- leo Trent
A'IIAP-Ho- bh Wllllamaon
KTXC Bob Eberly Show

n la
KBST-Wh- en A Olrl Marrlea KBST-M- unc Hall
KRLD Arthur Oodlrer KRLD Our Oal RuadaT
WBAP Your Time Tlmt UVMAP n"bb Willumsnn
KTXC-Clanl- lltil Pae IKTXC-Le- an Back i. Llaleo

KRLD-ltlll- top

WBAP-L- lfe

Tenn Ernie
lloul

Young
KTXC

Smith

RBT
KnLD-8- lf

Day

KRLD Young

Lly

WIIAP-N- f.i

From
Orcheitra

Baiter

KTXC-Li- dli

5JBST-T- op

Rlcb

KBST-Bre- ak

Day

KHLD-Wjr- ren

KBST-Clal- lled

4 00
KRST-Ne- w.

KHLD Serf.nd Uri Rnrfnn
WBAP-wii- en A Olrl Marnea

lllv Hit Parade
4 IS

KnST-RJit- Caraian
rvin.ii jnnony iiuiu Show
WBAP-Kr- onl faae Perr.ll
KTXC Da.lr Ilerollonal

4 10
m Cinun

KHLD Home Fulk
WBAP Lorenao jonea
KTXC II Th psoc. B Bora

4 ii
KBST Afternoon Derotlona
KRLD Grady Cola
WBAP Dorlor Wife
KTXC Morgan Maimer

a ca
KBST-B- Ig Jon It Sparkle
KRLD Newa
WBAP Star Renorur
KTXC Oreen Hornet

1

KBST Big Jon ti Sparkla
KHLD uaaaey ti Wloo
WBAP-N- ew

KTXC Ortrn Hornet
a 3a

KBST Pun Factory
KRLD-Ne- wa

WBAP -- Bob crawiori)
KTXC -- Wild Bill HUkok

4t
KMT-r- un Factory

iKRLD-Loa- tll Tbumaa
WBAP-Welro- ma To Hwnod WBAP-N- wa

KTXC Hillbilly Hit Parade I KTXC-W-ild BUI Klrlok

Bia rtiin-- r iTia Herald Tucs Sept 30. 1952

hiding 'A

THE GRUB LINE
With, Franklin, Reynolds,

A chance In the rules for the C J. Mnpcs. Dimrtiltt, sold 12

1953 (Feb 1' San An- - lirifcrs to Addison Hunter of Here-toni-n

I,icstot-- Exposition piovides ford: J S Ilridwcll, Wichita Fills,
thai no ho is cllalble to compete (transferred21 cows to L O. Moore,
with the same kind of animal Jacksboro,Collier and Son of Fort
in both the boys' show and the Worth delivered 17 bulls to Jim
open show

In othci words, a 1k can show
a steer in the tlub show but he
cannot show the same steer or
other one in the open show

Exclmlinc the horse .show.

Cill.of Coleman, Winston Bros
Snytlcr shipped five to Lo-

uisiana; It. Dlankenshlp of Abl-len- c

sold cows
to a Carolina

breeder, Charles of
Iprcmiums at San Antonio will to- - Walnut Springs an even
tal more than $43,000. Classes arc bulls to Moore at Navasota.
open for Brangus (Brahma-Anau- s From Midland comes the report
cross i cattle, and separateclasses of the sale of nine cows by E. W.
are for Brahmas registered Ancuish to F D. Brecdlove.

,

i

in the American Brahman
Association, and Brahmai Top honors In the female division

registered with the of the National Hereford Show held
Zebu Association. 'in conjunction with the Mid-Sout- h

Fat and breeding Fair at Memphis, Tennessee, went
cxhibitois will compete for a total 'to EG Royal Lady 253, exhibited
of $1G282. with $1,642 allocated to hv the Hardy Grissom Hereford
rat steers, $4,000 for llerefords. Ranch of Abilene.
$1 500 for Polled llerefords, and She was the champion female of
the split up nmonc the the National Western at Denver

lothcr beef breeds including the and the Southwestern Exposition
Brangus and two Brahma divi-.n- t Fort Worth this At Mem-slon- s.

l'his she first topped the class
" 'junior yearling heifers.

Hereford bleeders fioni Texas'
maintained their firm hold on the Among recent sales of
number one spot on the list of purebrccd Texas llerefords O. B.
purebredHereford registrationsfor Trulock Jr., of Colorado trans-th-e

1952 fiscal ear ending August ferred five heifers to Billy Rlttcr
31 of Loco, Oklahoma; R. L. Jones

Bleeders fioni the Lone Slar Jr. of Seminole received three
Stnle recorded nn nvcrnce of bulls, seven cowsand seven
c.ihcs pei winking da to .reach
at. oveidll totdl of 09.400 legistra-tioii- h

for the eai Theseequalled
more than 12 per cent of the
world's recoid total of 548.418 reg-
istrationswhich were processed by
the American Hereford Association
during the fiscal ear

Kansas was in second place with
30.839, Oklahoma third with 35,193;
Nebraska fouith with 34 579 and
Missouri staccl in fifth place with
29,507

Old Mexico registered241 calves.

The Barret Hereford Ranch at
Comanche had the best junior heif-
er calf and Uie best pair of calves
at the Kansas State Fair at Hutch
inson.

Most of the other top honors
went to Kansas Hereford rVien

Two hundred and nine head of
llerefords were exhibited to make
it one of the strongest Whiteface
shows in the history of the fair.
The Hereford breeding show
was judged by Dr. A. D. Weber of
Kansas State College and his col-
league, Rufus Cox, judged the steer
classes.

TexasregisteredHereford sales:

BIGGER THAN EVER

heifers
II

one bull, six and
'24 heifers South

and I'ettit
sold doien
Bros,

listed
Breed-

ers

steers cattle

balance

year.
for

other

City

275 heifers
fiom Gene Irwin of Andrews. Rob-

ert E. Manlcy of Abilene sold nine
heifers to G C. Cooley of Leudcrs,
and Mrs. J. G. Bird or Sterling
City bought six bulls from Gus
Farrar of Maryneal.

A special day, Sunday, October
5. has been set aside by the Texas
State Fair managementto honor
the members of the Santa Ger--
trudis Breeders International As-

sociation, the first time breed-
ers have ever been so recognized
as a group.

The Santa Gertrudis cattle
(Brahma-Shorthor-n cross) were
developed as a breed by the King
Ranch and named for the creek
that runs by the ranch's hacleda
headquarters,also known as Santa
Gertrudis. This is the first beef
breed ever developed in North
America and has been described
as one of the most spectacular
contributions to the livestock In-

dustry.
The King Ranch will have a 112-fo-

corral at the TexasState Fair
where they will exhibit Santa
Gertrudis cattle And some of their
Quarter Horses carrying the
blood of Old Sorrel. They will also

Top off a greatweekend ifHftkv.

tVf aaaawigieeeetiWi'rr T llliai " VrKJH 1 ft jmJ&MiMr JHlBbtbLiaV!

with the extra-pleasu-re of OLD STAGGl

Every mellow drop
TOP KENTUCKY BOURBON

that's why it's America's Top Sellerl

11. AC? ci IraVT bbII aW

'vV leiTV '?T'J'',i lllll JHi2&1 jfgil Mm Am 4 ai .tXKMaV W!i- w amB itsjiiHlB)Vr

fillBV

wL SBBlBBBaV BftaillHBlBlBlBlBlBlB

T 1eBBBBBWsVi9wYn4 'AiliBBMsVV'' ? ak aaaL aeaBWawt J
.ht TalaeWarWl m I I ilslaWaalilik 1 illi SHI i ItaW VrBBTBlBVaBaaWaWaaJataJrawawaiwawswiK
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VALUE,

TKY IT
TODAY

tuiucn siuiwi touton Mtur.fiur mi iuu.it rtoo(ois,isiiuitMi cg.fuweit.n.

I exhibit other ranch equipment
Rome cf which Is made on the
lanch.

Dr. Irving P Krlck uucciur uj
v

the Water Resources Development
Corporation, the cloud seeding or-

ganization, expresses doubt that
the Texas drought will be broken
this fall.

He ' sees only unusually dry
weather ahead.

In an article published by "The
Journal of Living," under the title
of "Your Weather This Fall".
Krlck predicts frequent stormi

o during October, except for Texas,
new Mexico ana uxianomn wnerc
dry conditions are expected to con-
tinue. ,

In his article Krick predicts
abundant rainfall for Arkansas
and Tennessee and for the North-
ern States,but for Texas, he says
it will be warm and dry during
October and November

RedsBoastMore
PlanesThan Ever

TOKYO, Sept 30 (.11 The chief
of the Far East Ah forces said
tonight the Chinese Communists
have more planes now than they
nave ever naa before.

Gen, O. P. Wcyland estimated
the Reds have 2,500 planes in-

'"
va.wia niiu ittaiicijui ta. xiu luiu nu
Reporter Irving Lcvlne In an in
terview that this was a slight in
creaseover all previous estimates.

Weyland said, however, that Red
air power strength is levelling off.

U. N. fighters have rolled up a
record of 61 MIG kills this month
but Weyland said Chinese

seem to be coming In
for the lost Red Jets."

Weyland declared that Russia
maintains an "air capability" on
Sakhalin Island, which is within
sight of Japan's northern Island,
Hokkaido.

He added:
"It is well known that therearc

modern fighter baseson Sakhalin.

Radio FreeJapan
Mystery Is Solved

TOKYO Foreign of-

fice said today the mystery of
"Radio Free Japan" had been
solved.

The Communist
broadcasts in the JapaneseLan
guage originate In Peiplng. capital
of Communist China, a Foreign
Office spokesmansaid.

CD(lo, moil powerful Hi
wrclfbt in truck Record

compraiilonl
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First Tour Of

New York Area
NEW YORK IT -- Sen. John J

Sparkman sas the Republicans
are using catchy slogans designed
to "stampedethe American pconlc
away from their native common
sense."

The Democratic icc presidential
nominee says GOP talk of "creep-
ing socialism" is an example of
slogans be describes as "counter-fel-t

rhetoric passing as legal
tender."

Sparkmanspoke last night at tho
Women's Business and Profession-
al Club of New York as he started
his first campaign speaking tour
of this area.

Sparkman said government
moved into slich fields as public
housing, social security and rent
control because "private enterprise
las been asleep at the switch '

While the Alabama senatorspoke
Inside the Commodore Hotel, about
45 Negro and white parad
ed outside the building carrying

rB.V??i!l.!LR.h,C".b.,r' several signs

propaganda

A
spokesman said they were inde-
pendents.

The theme of other signs vas
civil rights. One placard carried
this question: "When docs Ala-

bama get equal rights''"
Sparkman declared
"No capitalist free enterprise

lystcm has tevr been overtaken bv
socialism or any other "ism when
that system was functioning effi-
ciently and providing the majority
of the people with the necessities
of life In modern abundance, xxx."

iiurph Thorp knows paint (Adv.)

Rug Cleaning
MOTH PROOFING

12 Years Experlenct

RETURN IN 4 DAYS

L. M. BROOKS
ApplianceStore

112 W. 2nd

--up to

new GMC 145 H.P. Highway TractorThis 472-3- 0, will morepoyloadandprofit
into 45,000 pounds of gross capacity than any
similarly equippedmiddleweight built.

It representsnewadvancesin truck engineering
that eliminate useless weight in engine and
chassisdesign.Result: You canhaul as much as
1,200 poundsof bonuspayloadwithout exceeding
this GMC's rated capacityby an ounce!

It is both trim and solid engineeredwith the

OMC'a NIW 470 SUIII HIOHWAY

by tbo revolutionary
nawGMC"302"valrfin-hea-

for
hiitory!

7.2 hifb

pickets

Phone 1683

pack
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HOLLYWOOD W-E- ddle Cantor
was resting well today In Cedar
of I,cbanon Hospital where he
plans to remain at least a week
bcausc of what his doctor calls
"complete exhaustion "

ECO

i
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P FOOT-CONTRO- L fkiT iI NEW MOTOR ) JmMSQ
NEW CARRYING CASE St M A

eDEMPNSTRATIQN;

PHONE
OR USE Or

HANDY COUPON

7-26-91

4-71-
02

In
Odessa

In .
Midland

Dept. MH, 1009 S. Main, Ft. Worth, Texas
I would like a free home demonstrationof your rebuilt
Singer Sewing Machineat bo obligoHoe to me. j

Name ,
Address ,.... ..v j
aty , Ststt !

III f

GETEXTRA PROFIT
EVERYHUP

1,200poundsmorel

same traditional ruggednessyou find in the
largest GMC's. Available in conventional and

models.Standardequipmentat
no extra cost includes GMC's great new 145

II. P. engine, full air brakes,and husky rear
axle ratedto accommodate10:0020tires.

Come in today and compare this sensational
GMC 470's payload,power andJtrial Nowhere
elsewill so little buy so much in amiddleweight
truck 1
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Another GeneralMotors Value

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY - 424 EAST THIRD
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HAPPY JANIE JBIRTH DAY. J vl ViNANCY fiflfc
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I I WAIT, JANIE -- -- I

-- l i
I , HAVE SOMETHING

. l't;'J A - --- T Zsn YOU RECOGNIZE

oc Hj-inz- mi jkjms!" ore ay, ji Kr r n

EVKY
AMERICAN BOY RECKANIZES
YO: GENERAL. AM'
SALUTES --iO'jT-.

HERES ONE OF MINE
I'VE BEEN TRYING-T-

L?ET RID OF, TOO
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AH MOPES HAH MEMORY RDLLOW ME

O' HIM DOJT KIEVAH " I'VE. AM

FADE AWAY --rrr EVEN BIGGER
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Sturdy "strong enough
to stand on" construc-
tion Amazingly durable
mar and scuff resistant
covering which wipes
clean with damp cloth.
Luxurious, long wearing
linings. Lifetime han-

dles. Handsomeshades.

A JJ"lodl.l O'NII.
$19J0

t. 24" Pullman
SJ7.30
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ACROSS Rasp
1. Plant of to Small

western perforation
U. S. Nautical

8 Sun ,
0 Substanceto Guido's high-

estbe chewed note
12 Sun-drie- d Conflagration

brick Terminate
Be indebted to Pass through
Unclose a sieve

poetic Concerntns
IS, Composition Goddess of

lor nine love
18 Very strong Refinement
18 Step Entertain
20. Cornered 52. Period of
21. Milliner's time

stock in 53. Obstruction
trade 54. Implement for

23. Bird's beak removing
2J. Branches ot the peel

learning 55. Lone Star
28. Anger state: abbr
27. Coverings ot 58. Likely

nuts 57 Part of a play
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
NEW Eureka, Premier, GE and Kirby.

Bargains in latest model usedcleaners.
Parts for all makes-Clean-ers for rent.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN 7 Acknowledge
1 Metal 8 Northern

container European
2. Bustle S. One lost be-

yond3. Huge animal recall'
or thing slang

4. Encourages 10. Overturn
5. Bristle 11 Rewards
6. Evening party 17. Obliterate

19. Be a fixed

M to ii element
7, 21 Belonging

to him
22. Portion of am curve

n 2t Widely dis-
tributed ore
of zinc

27. Mineral spring
28. Ingredientw used in soap
30 Spike of

flowers
32. Unoccupied

time
33. Fairy
34. Make lace
38. Turn In an

opposite
direction

38. Faceot a, gem
39. Harden
40. Let down

tension
42. of shrub
44. Brass

instrument
48. Doze
48 Knock
50. Japanesecoin
51. Before3i

me

Kind
wind

l
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. to believe

15th And
Lancaster

16
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U. S. Seeking

Technological

Air Supremacy
By THOMAS A. BOYNTON

NEW YORK, Sept. 30 Ul The
United States U out to recapture
technological air supremacyfrom
Russia by bulldlnn 18 of the
world's largest warplane making
tools.

The tools are giant forge and
extrusion presses,weighing from
13.500 to 5d',000 tons each. They
will pour . out a steady flow of
wing and fuselage panels, struts,
braces, stringers, tubing and
bomber wheels for the aircraft
Industry.

The U. S. Air Force has said
the Russians may be using the
biggest forge press In the world-o- ne

of over 30,000 tons the Reds
captirred from the Germans to
turn out swarms of its deadly
MIG-1- 5 Jets. At present, America's
largest Is one forge of 18.500 tons
brought over from the Ruhr.

The first of the great new ma
chines Is being Installed at the
Lafayette, Ind., plant of the Alum
inum Company of America a

tool which a spokesman
for ALCOA says Is the world's
largest extrusion press. The com-
pany now plans another one of
20,000 tons.

The spokesman for ALCOA also
announced that within two years
the company will have in opera-
tion two huge forge presses, one
of 50,000 and the other of 35,000
tons. The biggest may go .to its
Vernon, Calif., plant In the heart
pf America's aircraft production
belt. The other may be put In at
Cleveland.

Industry leaderssaid while these
presseswill be "American built,"
tool makers of Western Germany
and perhapselsewhere In Europe
may have an opportunity to make
many parts for them. Already, the
Schtoeman Company Works at
Duesseldorf has made five hugs
castings wnici have arrived at
La 'ayette.

$65000Worth Of AF
Uniforms Burned Up

WACO. Sept 30 U-- An estimated
$65,000worth of Air Force uniforms
went up in smoke here yesterday
when fire destroyed a cleaning
plant.

Owner Weldon B. Frost estimat-
ed the total lost at $80,000. He
cald $16,000 was to the plant and
$65,000 to uniforms from James
KAiunuiiy viir force uase near
here. The uniforms had Just been
trucked In for cleaning.

The fire was fed by 150 gallons
of nsptha. Frost was In the rilant
when the fire started,but he didn't
Know what caused It.

Life Without A ToothacheIs
PossibleIf You Are Careful

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Science Editor

NEW YORK, Sept. 30 Wl You
do your chewing on $32,000 worth
of teeth.

Each tooth Is worth $1,000. dental
experts estimate, and nature gives
you 32. Courts have settled cases
on this basis.

Rut loss of one tooth can cost
you more than $1,000. If It's not
replaced, one missing tooth can
lead to loss of still other teeth.
Lose severalon one side, and you
start chewing on the other side.
Result, on that
side and a lop-sld- face.

Dentists now can promise you
life without a toothache, or per-
haps even without the loss of a
single tooth.

Whatflt takes Is stress on pre-
vention. In three ways: prevention
of tooth decay, or gum diseases.
and of trouble coming from a

BIBLE

(Continued From Page 1)

blc soon after the Protestantsbe-
gan their work, proceeding with
less delay. But these laterAmeri-
can enterprises.Catholic and Pro-
testant, arc simply revisions not
new translations between which
there is a great differe.ice.

And now our Jewish friends are
being heard from. The Jewish Pub-
lication Society of America has an-
nounced that it will proceed with
a new translationof the Old Testa-
ment and the Apocrypha Into mod-
ern English.

In Britain a few years ago, the
Catholic authorities called on a
man of. letters, Ronald Knox, to
translate the Bible from the Latin
vufgatc Into English, which he has
done In a scholarly, rather than a
popular style. Now the, combined
rroteitant groups of England. Scot
land, and Ireland have formed a
committee to retranslate the whole
Bible, Including the Aprocrypha.

Accidental Death
Verdict Returned

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 30 (JO

Justice of the PeaceGeorge Wide-ma-n

yesterday returced an acci-
dental death verdict in the case
of an El Paso man whose body
win found on railroad tracks.

Sheriffs deputies conjectured
that Raul Valenzuela, 33, slipped
from the boxcar he was riding and
fell between cars.
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faulty bite or faulting meshing of
the teeth.

The best time to start Is child-

hood. But It's never too late to
get some benefits.

The possibilities for happy tooth
life arc made clear In reports to
and tips from the American Den-

tal Association.
1. Decay: Early, frequent check-

ups can spot decay early and fix
cavities while they're still small.

Careful brushing helps keepteeth
clean and aids gum health. Right
after meals Is the best time. Tooth
decay seems to start within five
minutes after you eat.

Sodium fluoride, in drinking
or direct application to chil

dren's teeth, definitely cuts down
decay. Good diets promote dental
health.

2. Gum diseases:Decay Is the

Dr. ForrestWhite,
Austin, Dies Monday

DALLAS. Sept. 30 Wl Dr. For-
rest A. White, 38, Austin general
practice physician, died in a hos-
pital here yesterday.

Born In Arkansas, White attend
ed high school at Cleburne, grad
uated from Texas Tech College at
Lubbock and received his medical
degree from the University o(
Texas medical branch at Galves-
ton In 1939.

Following Internship at Galves
ton's JohnSealy Hospital he Joined
the residence staff of Bracken-ridg-e

Hospital at Austin. He later
entered private practicethere.

Dr. White suffered a heart at-

tack about sixmonths ago and wts
in the Dallas hospital for

Eat Without
Stin-t-

Without the slightest trace
of aftor-eatm- g distress. What
would you not give to be
abla to do that, every day,
evry meal? If you are a suf-
ferer from, chronic digestive
disorders, you will be Inter-
ested In learning of Chiro-Eractlr- 's

accomplishments in
relief to others sim-

ilarly afflicted. It will help
you, too.

main to teeth up to the age
of 30. that, gum
cause more loss of teeth. The
gum can be
and by treat

3. In bite- - Each time you
bite, you hit each tooth with

up to 350
If teeth or jaws arc out o(

even the
arc teeth rock
and Jar each
than each
and also are

of or
Is One

that 80 per cent of
high had some

of or
Most can bo by

If one jaw Is
out of

can make them
meet

Loss of one from
or can throw we one
out of In side
of the one tend to move

to close the gap. The
tooth tends to move out of

the Jaw the
get out of and are

to or
who lose teeth
often need

to keep
the space openfor teeth
to come into For

or are
the only for lost

one last tip: The
of Jaws or teeth

is the cause of other
neck in
the Joint and in the
ears.

Chiropractic

On

COLLINS
WALGREEN AGENCY

Corner Third and Main Streets

fin

threat
After diseases

aUments cauglit early
controlled periodic

ments.
Faults

pres-
sures ranging pounds.

bal-
ance, sllRhtly, pressures

uneven. Unbalanced
other, loosen rather

exercise other. Gums
Jawbone affected.

Faulty meshing teeth, mal-
occlusion. common. survey
found nearly

school youngsters
degree malocclusion crooked
tedth. corrected
simple measures.
slightly position, muscle
training sometimes

evenly.
tooth, neglect

accident,
kilter. Teeth cither
missfng

together op-

posing
toward missing tooth.

Teeth alignment
exposed decay shock.

Children baby pre-
maturely

temporarydevices
permanent

proper position.
adults, dentalplates bridges

remedy teeth.
There's faulty

closing sometimes
troubles

pains, headache's, clicking
temple ringing

Eniov Y

Chiropracli

wcstive
Troubles

V

MJT Food!

Jih?r

Gibbs Clinic
Corner 2nd and Goliad

Call 3634
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UIETHER YOU SEE EYE-TO-E- with Adlai Of

Ike, one thing is certain:
From now till November4th, you'll want to

know how they look at all the big issues, . .

Europe. . . Korea . . . taxes . . . controls . . .
income ... all theproblems that reach into your
daily life here in our town.

And to helpyou weigh eachcandidateday by
day as each issuecomes to light you turn to
your newspaper. Just as you've turned to it
daily for dozens ofother reasonssince you first
learned to read.

For the latest facts... for goings-o-n in our
town, our state, our entire world ... to see
what's for fun and what's for sale. Not only
what but where andwhen andhow muchit costs.

And in the newspaperwe readall about it . . .
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DRUGS

Your Eating Enjoyment-St-op RegularlyAt Our Stores

GANDY'S fine ICE
MILK SHAKES - SUNDAES - CONES - DISHES

Don't Forget To Take SomeHome Family!

do you look at things?

only much want. read time
choose place choose.

That's why nearlyeverybody news-
papernearly everyday.

That's why many people who ad-

vertised productsinsist that they advertised
newspapers.
Because newspapers advertisingmessage

chance reach people who buy.
Not just sports fans quiz fans music fans

comedy fans everybody.

That'swhy advertisers both "national"
and retail invest money newspapers
.than otherform advertising.

Thenewspaper first with mostnews
first with most first with
advertisers.

The newspaperis always "first with the most

overage prepared BL'REAl American Newspaper Publisher! Association
published Interests understanding newspapers Herald

Congratulations Remodeling,Collins Bros. Walgreen Agency

YmMomcmO'
fc ICE CREAM
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COLLINS BROS.

Corner Secondand Runnels Streets
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MORE POPULATION IS REASON

LessMoneyTo Farmer,But
Your MeatCostsStill High

By LAWRENCE N. ELDRED
CHICAGO, Sept 30 IP There

ire a lot of beef cattle comlnp. to

market these days Farmers arc
Retting less monev for them too
But that doesn't mean the meat on

your table Is going to be ery
much cheaper.

The reason for this Is that In-

creased population boosts the de-

mand for meat on the one hand
On the other, retail meat men sav
operating costs in meat process-

ing and distribution are about 20 to

25 per cent higher than a year
ago.

For Instance, on July 1 farmers
had ome 1,900,000 beef cattle on

TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

ACTUALLY FILMED

BIG TOP

OtAlltON BOtOTHV won

(feeding programs In the corn belt
.That was the most since World
War II and about 13 per cent

'aboe a car earlier.
Farmers Intended to market

nearly three fourths o( them by
next Wednesday In the samethree
months the biggest numbers of
"attic off crass on the ranges and
pastures came In to market

The peak now appears to have
been reached the week of Sept 13

'when beef production went to some
1G5 million pounds, thelargestbeef
bulk in three icars

Almost week for week and month
for month all iar cattle runs
have been hcjirr than last year
vm nil went dirpctlv to butch
er counters, however Hy the end
of August storage stocks of beef
totaled nearlv 158 million pounds,
Just about double the five year av-

erage
This rrmm of supplies from

trade chaiiniN combined with con-

tinuing public demand for
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tccf, helped maintain prices fair-
ly steady all year, although on a
slow decline comparedwith a year
dgo.

Starting at the stockcr and feed-
er level, the young cattle off the
range which go Into corn belt feed
lots for fattening for market, prices
are averaging about $7 a hundred
pounds below a year ago at the
Chicago market. The average for
tbe eight principal stockcr and
feeder markets is down about $9.
with westernmarkets like Denver,
Fort Worth and Oklahoma City
selling more than $10 lower.

Fed beef steersat Chicago, how-
ever, are only $4 00 or $5 00 lower
on the average than a year ago
and even some of that decline can
be attributed to a falling off in
average quality.

In August last year, the best
grade pf beef steers accounted for
nearly 43 per cent of the number
sold for slaughter Choice grade,
the second best, was under 44 per
cent

Last month at Chicago, though,
prime steers, the top grade, con-

stituted less than 1G per cent of
the supply while choice grade was
nearly 63 per cent.

Tl)is proportion has settled back
somewhat this month Prime grade
last week averaged 28 per cent
comparedwith 36 per cent a year
ago while choice grade was 58 per
cent compared with less than 52
per cent a year ago.

In the wholesale beef trade, when
the steers have Been slaughtered
and turned Into beef carcasses.
prices continued a little under a
year ago. Choice and prime beef
carcasses men brought S56 40 to
$61 wliile In the last two weeks
they have bein running around $53
to $56 50a hundredpounds.

Marine Pilot Is
Saved By Copter
Near Yalu River

WITH U. S FIFTH AIR FORCE,
Korea, Monday, Sept 29 Wl MaJ.
A. J. Cillls of Baltimore. Md., was
rescued Sunday by helicopter off
the mouth of the Yalu River which
SeparatesNorth Korea from Man-
churia.

The Marine Corps exchange pi
lot was flying a Fifth Air Force
Sabre Jet when he had to ball out

,il Ills bat)lc-df)unagc-d plane Into
the Yellow Sea only 30 miles from
the Yalu

After a search, Lt
Walter I, Johnston, 400 North
Main Street. Highlands, Tex ,
plucked the Sabre pilot from the
sea

The helicopter crew Included
Airman Thhd Class Thomas C.
Thorton Medic, Hempstead, Tex.

Losing CandidateIn
Mexico Won't Admit
He Has Been Defeated

MEXICO CITY, Sept 29 HI

PresidentialCandidate Gen
Miguel Henriquez Guzman jester-d-

still refused to accepthis de
feat at the polls, but denied ru
mors he would head a revolt.

Muring a birthday fiesta at his
home here. Gen. Henriquez told
reporters I am at the service
of the people, I will do whatever
the people command "

askco uniiuiy, win there be a
re(lf", he replied: There will
be no revolt "

One reporter pointed out that
Coneress alreadyhas approved the
results of the July 6 elections, and
hai declared Adolfo Ruiz Cortlnes
next president of Mexico Gen Hen--
rHiuiz replied sharpli "Congress
In- - approed, but not the people."
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ChineseNames

Of Candidates

Are Imposing
By FRED HAMPSON

HONG KONG, Sept 30 Ml It
may astound Republicans to learn
that they nominated

Appearance-Yo-u for
the presidency.

And what will the Democrats sav
when they find they have on their
hands a candidatenamed History-Bas-e

of a
Well, that's the way Chinese edi-

tors here transliterate their names
Into the Mandarin dialect with
which they get out their papers

In transliteration, the name
sounds approximately but only ap-
proximately the same In Chinese
as In English.

Chinese wrestled long with the
problem, and lt was a problem,
since both the names of Elsenho-v-e-r

and Stevenson produce certain
soundsstrange to China.

The nearest they can come lo
Elsenhower sounds about like this

--Erh S.evenson
comes out

It takes five character-- - to write
the Chinese equivalent of Elsen-
hower and four for Stevenson

In the case of Eisenhower, the
first character Is ai (literal mean-
ing Ivy ) The second Is sen (for
est), the third how (hero), the
fourth wcl (heroic appearance)and
the fifth erh (you).

Stevenson comes out like this
sh (history, tl (base of a flower
where the petals attach to the
stem), wen (literary or scholarly)
and sen (forest).

JapaneseJudgesGet Big
HeadacheFrom Red Trials

By WILLIAM JORDEN
TOKYO Ml JapaneseCommu-

nists arc giving this nation's courts
and Judges their biggest, most
painful headache in riotous trial
scenes.

Like Communists the uorM over
Japanese Reds have developed
special techniques when one of
their number is arrested and ac-

cused of a crime.
Red defendants refuseto stand

trial peaceably Their lawyers In-

sist on repeateddelays. Once in
court they use every weapon of
psychological warfare to harassthe
judges from technical appeals to
direct personal attacks on court
personnel.

Japanesejudges, still remember-
ing the days when they conducted
hearings in the name of the demi-
god Emperor, are at a loss In
dealing with this brand of trouble-makin-

i

Under legal reforms Imposed In
postwar Japan, the courts have
been stripped of their power to
cite defendants or spectators for
contempt of court.

However, this will be remedied
In part by a newly enacted law
which provides for minor fines and
Imprisorment up to 20 das for
p sons who disturb the order of
the courts

On Sept 19 the courts began
h.arlngs of 248 Reds and sym-
pathizers suspected Of planning and
executing the bloody May Day
riot j in Tokjo One rioter was
killed and about 200 Injured in the
melee, including rio'ers, police and
some American spectators, in front
of Emperor Hirohito's palace
About a dozen American-owne-d
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automobiles wcr overturned and
burned.

The court decided to try the de-

fendants eight at a time In separate
chambers.That gave the Reds a

welcome opening. They Insisted
that all 248 be put on trial In the
samecourtroom They Ignored the
court's argument there wasn't a
chamber In Japan that could
handle that large a trial.

When the first eight hearings
opened, the Reds were well pre-
pared Their lawyers carried briefs
attacking everything from the Juris-
diction of the courts to the number
of police on hand.

The spectator sections were
filled with friends and relatives
of the defendants The hearings
quickly developed Into disorderly
mob scenes.The accused and their
friends In the galleries heckled the
court and screamed epithets at
the unnerved Justices.

One organized group surrounded
Japanesereporters sent to cover
the trials and beat them unmerci-
fully.

One after another the magis-
trates adjourned the hearings for
a week and retired to their cham-
bers in confusion.

When eight more hearings were
attempted the following day, the
Reds repeated their performance
with the same results the trials
were postponed.

Halfback Leon Hardemancarried
the ball from scrimmage126. times
for 6i7 yards and 8 touchdowns at
Georgia Tech during the 19S1 sea--

The demandfor oil increasesevery year.

Americans need more oil for more automobiles,
for more airplanes,more ships, more high speed loco-

motives and more of many things besides.
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And just as one merchantcompeteswith, another
for your business,oil companies compete for it, too
for the gallons of gasolineand quarts of motor oil you
buy; to supply the ships, the locomotives, the indus-

tries, the airplanes.

The competitionis intense, and it spreadsthrough-ou-t
the industry. Oil companies compete with each

than
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Life insuranceoffers your hui--
band the opportunity to quit
worrying about your financial
future.

WALTER, W. STROUP

Southwelfeern Life
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S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPSI

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 E. 3rd Big Spring
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to find and producemoreoil. Pipe line companies
vie with each other to developlow cost transportation.
Refineries compete to supply more and betteroil prod-

ucts. Salesmencompete on the basisof quality products
and the service rendered.

It's a goodthing, this competition,a healthything.
It is the life of the oil business; it keeps the industry
vigorous,progressive,enterprising.

But its chief benefit is to you andotherAmericans.
Competitionwithin the oil industry discovers and do
vclops a natural resourcenecessarynot only to modem
living but to national defense. It suppliesyou and the
country with continuously improved petroleum prod-

ucts; today, two gallons of gasolinedo work that re-

quired three in 1925, but the gasolinecosts no more
it did then.
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